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J u s t in , Nov. h>.-</Pi—Tales oil 
loss through theft from th e ' 

state penitentiary system were told j 
the House Investigating committee! 
today .by W. 1C. .Miller, chaplain i 
now prison commissioner, w as, 
manager of the East ha in farm, loss- j 
es through theft amounted to thou-| 
sands of dollars. Miller testified.

Lamentable conditions In the 
Texas penitentiary can not be 
blamed on the guard* alone, but 
"arc due to the whole system from 
the governor on down," W. E. Mil
ler, chaplain of the Kustham and 
Ferguson farms, told the House in
vestigating committee today.

"The fountain head Is ’way up 
here at Austin." .Miller said.

The chaplain declared "a convict 
has nothing to look forward to un
less he can escape or get a par
don."

Chaplain Miller followed F. A 
Patterson. Kerrville, who recently 
completed serving a one year sen
tence on a whiskey charge III the 
penitentiary. Patterson testified 
that R. E. McAdams, the manager 
kept his own atock on the Harlem 
state farm; that McAdams spurred 
and whipped the prisoners and 
abused them, and said that Walter 
Thomas, second manager of the 
farm, gave him beer and sold it 
to others.

M uch Stealing
v The chaplain said that a vast 

Vatuount of stealing was going on 
-throughout the prison system; that 
* / had atudied the condition* for 

'•Tars: and that during the past 
1 years, large losses were en- 
■I on the Kastham farm when 
iberry was manager.
•ranberry made some of th< 
st prisoners trusties, permitted 
n to wear citizen* clothes and 

loose day and night, over the 
mtry ott penitentiary horses,” 
,*r said. "Prisoners Sapp aud 
re were trusties and lived at 
plain Granberry’s home aud ate 
■re.”  Miller said.

U Field Highway 
to Be Constructed 

by Western Towns
i\S  ANGELO. Nov. I». lAb A 

lii'iinway railing from the Orient 
railroad north through the oil fields 
In Up'on aud Crane counties. either 
from Rankin or MeCamej. will be 
Immediately provided In a Joint 
movement by town* In the field, 
i II companies, supply houses, con
tractors. truck operators, the Orient 
railroad and San Angelo. The plan 
was outlined at a meeting at Han- 
kin and McCamey early iu the week 
attended by a committee from the j 
San Angelo board of city develop- l 
i^ nt The cost of improving over | 
(0 tul’ es of read already pnrtialh j 

raded la estimated at 210.000 to 
<*12.000

tOTTOli *R!5E 
am  STEADY 
AFTER REPORT

POULTRY SPECIALIST 
OF FRISCO RAILWAY 
VISITS CLUB WOMEN

Mrs. E. Temple, poultry special
ist for the Frisco railroad, spent 
Friday and Saturday In llrown 
county. Friday morning was spout 
by Mrs. Temple and Miss Mayesie 
Malone in visiting several poultry 
farms iu and near the city. Fri
day afternoon they went to Blanket 
and attended a poultry meeting held 
at the school there. Mrs. Temple 
made an interesting talk to a small 
crowd, and all report a good meet
ing

Saturday morning .Mrs. Temple 
met with the Brown county council 
of the county clubs, which was pre
sident over by Mm. Jack Smith, 
president of the council, Mrs. It. I, 
Baugh being iu the secretary's 
chair. The council went into a 
regular business meeting first then 
Mrs. Temple spoke to the council 
aud told them how the club wo 
men iu Arkansas made money out 
of their club work. In connection 
with this she complimented the 
Brown county club women on their 
work in basket making. Miss Helen 
Swift, district home demonstration 
agent, made a short talk to tin 
council and complimented them 
very highly on the general exhibit. 
at the fair. She stated that their 
exhibits was one of the boat ex
hibits In the state.

After the morning meeting. Miss 
Mayesie Malone and her mother 
took the club women, about 27 in 
number, to their home aud served 
them with a three course luncheon. 
Alter this delightful repast tin 
women came buck to the court house 
for a general meeting of all the 
club women in the county. Mrs. 
Temple gave a very interesting 
aud instructive demonstration of 
vug making to about 48 Interested 
du b  women iu the district lourt 
room. She demonstrated the mak
ing of crochet, braided and hooked 
rugs.

Miss Malone stated that the 
Brown county club women got 
much good out of Mrs. Temples’ 
visit to the county amt expressed 
the desire that she might return 
to the county at an early date.

.  .  . -  —  .0* ' -

Will Rogers Joins 
Cowboy Band While 

Visiting Abilene
VBILENE. Texas. Nov ip.—OPi 

— Will Rogers, humorist and actor, 
became n Texas cowboy todav. He 
was formally Initiated as honorary 
member of the Hlmtnons University 
Cowboy hand.

Rogers spent the morning with 
the musicians and listened to a 
concert given in his honor. \\ hen 
it was over, he gave Prof. D. O. 
Wiley, director, a check for 8100 
for the band

HOUSTON. Nov. </?■)—'The 
Texas commission on Inter-racial 
co-operation at I's annual meeting 
here Saturday voted bronze medals 
to four Texas sheriffs and one con 
stable for outstanding deeds of her
oism In dispelling mobs.

Sheriff Hilton of Orange was 
awarded a medal for standing off a 
tnoh for three successive days and 
nights and preventing a lynching. 
Others honored were Sheriff Schu
ler Marshall. Jr., o f Dallas, for re
pulse o f a mob of several huudred 
persons which sought to storm the 
Dallas Jail; Sheriff J. (\ Sanders of 
Marshall for dispersing by appeal 
a mob of 200 persons; Sheriff Hise 
of Brown county for dispersing

^TASIIINGTON. Nov s 1 "i’i An Liipisinua 760.000; Texas 5.r.5o,oop: 
increase of 464.000 hales in the Oklahoma L7s<j.noO; Arkansas 

indicated cotton crop during the > 1.650.000: New Mexico 75.000 Ari- 
last two weeks resulted today in a j zotfa 112,000; California 124,000; all 
department of agricultural forecast, other states 21.000; Lower Califor- 
of a total yield of 17.918.000 liale* ] nia (Old Mexico) 80,000

Basing Its forecast on condition*) ______
and other factor* prevailing No-j lotion  Glnnlr.v*
vemlM-r 1st. the estimate pieced the VASH INC.TON Nov 8 —GTi—
crop at more than one und thre> - 
quarters million bales larger than 
last year

Cotton of this ypar’s growth ginned 
prlbr to November 1 totalled 11,- 
259.028 running bales counting

more thou 150 persons who sough) | rrop reporting board said In com- 
to take a negro from Jaii. and Con
stable Carter of Azel. Tarrant coun
ty. for persuading a mob to turn

(enmis Bureau slattsties of <ol- 35, . ; ; ; ;  round ha|f.H a(i ,lalf 
ton ginned prior to November U v 'M d excluding linlers. compared 
placed the quantity at 1 1 . 2 5 9 , 0 3 8 ' i,:0 7.t97 including 184.70*
U-riV • , I,, .. . , , ‘ round bales, to that date I ist \ ,-ur.

There Is still some uncertainty - tho e cn. UH Bureau today announc- new well is being drilled Just aero,- 
with regard to the quantity of cot- ri| 
tou that will be lefi unpicked th

IS HOLDING STEADILY 
WITH NEW WELLS SUE

Oil interest of Brown county con
tinues to attract wide and favor- 
uhle attention. The daily output Is 
said to be holding in the vicinity of 
14.U0U barrels. Wildcatting is still 
in progress in several localities 
and with good results.

J. K. Ktnuuue, has spudded in on 
No. 1 on the Dr laK-ker farm, In 
the vicinity of Dulin and the drill 
is now down about 300 feet. Sever
al wells have been drilled in this 
locality and the outlook for devel
oping a field of large proportions)

JONES REFUSES
M U  T

H I E  t I S I  I I  H I T  
[ lE t T IO I  V IS  LIGHT
is s i m  in m s

BY The commissioners court com*
pb ied 1 lie official count of the vot* 
• ast in Brown county at the recent 
election today. The vote was very 

'light, ouzreasman Tom Blanton,
BELTON. Texas. Nov 10—(i<P)- appar#BI,iy ied the ticket and scor- 

Judge Lew iaH  Jones recently up-i vote8 Hl* opponent, Mr.
pointed to the commission of tbe|T ,  r,.,.„lvt*  5* votes, 
court of criminal appeals to sue- received 1.048. and
ceed Judge E A. Merry, announced 1 „  —
today that he would not accept the 1 ^  four t.on, titntional amend-
appointmeuL 

In a statement Judge Jones said 
that for him to accept the appoint- 

1 raent would disarrange the Judicial

They were as fol-

is very good
The Baker well. Just north of machinery of this district as the 

Dulin. came in recently and is being 1 nex* term of court faces a heavy
cased off, there lielng a consider d(K ket in who h District Attorney ^  oll _
able volume of salt water in evi-1 Brewster, appointed to sue-, 8choo| dilltr1cU; 52T
tienee. <eed him as judge, would be dis- 1  ̂ a_a|ngt

A location lias been made and a qualified und this would entail an pri„OI) amendment— Abolishing

ments carried, 
low s: _

Soldier amendment permitting 
members of the national guard to 
hold office—405 for and 353 against. 

District amendment — Repealing 
the authority of the legislator* to

over to him a person 
found inpocent of crime.

afterward

Glnniirrs hv states follow Dulin. tills well being on the lime. I .-, c i rguson appre-unn Itrs Stan s follow according to renorts mad., tndav ' ciation of the appointment and de
menting on the report. There is ! Alabama 1.127.798; Arizona 50.- Th,.s|. wo||a .,r(. f ,hl. h . ‘ d ines the honor with regret
some disposition to leave the l o w e r A r k a n s a s  971.66b; California , , , . . .j  , r.a U .  a * . r i e t y .  ranging from 400 to fiOu feetgrades in the field. (»».*o>. Florida 2i.4 ,8 ; i.*orgiu , d ..

The indicated production by the 1,101.877; ixiuisiana Mis-! Th , . . . . . .
states follows: Virginiu 48.000 slsslppi 1 285.031; Missouri 116.319; 1 * 1
bales: North Carolina l ’.’ Mt.OOO; New Mexico 21.937: North CaroIHui

[South Carolina 1.160,000; Georgia S14,4Ss; Oklahoma 631,591. South 
1.490.000; Florida 28,000; Missouri Carolina 676.143; Tennessee 267.- 
250,000: Tennessee 480.000; Alaba- 771; Texas 3,565.451; Virginia 17.- 
ma 1,450,000; Mississippi 1,830,000; i723. All other states 5.7S1.

qualified and this would entail an 1
new well is being drilled Just across] expensive exchange of benches , fh< t()iari, of prtoon commissioners:
the public road from the store af Judge Jones expresses to GoT‘ I 164 for and against 
Dulin. this well being on the lime. | ^rn” r M trtam ^^ herguson sppre- j Ta * an,,.ndinent—which permits

i taxation of school lands ownad by 
counties. That is. if Brown county 
owned school land in KastJand 
county. Brown county would have 
to pay taxes on such land.

PALLAS, Nov. 10.—4/P)— Road
side billlKwrda and hip pocket ar
tillery were swatted aud the "mock . 
ing bird was honored as tl

Maryland Town Is 
Grief-Stricken as 

Dead Are Buried
had been done for her"fate t j  \ PLATA. Maryland. Nov. 10 — , possible 

bird by th*' Texas Federation 01 L  (i£p)_ This ||tth» town of r>m) charge*
Women'* ritrbs in the second o «y * | a0uU stopped in sorrow today to | Miss Mary t'ar|>rn(cr
■e -.Ion o  ts . . .  unntta <r»nv n tag,, up again t!.e u-.iaily p ic  M at lui post m tie- telephone office. J pieted a well that Is produeinr 1251 thirty-sixth district court was to

threads of Its existence which were I No relief was possible—the tragedy barrels. | have lai n in »• ssion at BeevUlttion here torluy.
Florida's Is^auty slogan of "swat 

signs and save scenery”  was re
ferred to with approval, anil the

Activity continues in the Cross. 
Cut field. The road from Brown-1 
wmsl to the Cross Cut field is in { 
fairly good condition but could 
probably he made much better, and 
will Im- made better as soon as the' 
superintendent in charge can get to , 
it.

The Hnmhic Oil & Refining Com
pany recently brought iu a well on 
the D. C. Wooldridge lease, and is 
in close-up territory to the big I 
Curry-Moo re wells, which were 
completed early last month Ttie 
newest well of the Humble Oil tir 
Refining Company reached the saud 

!at 1.234 feet deep, and drilled pure! 
j sand at the depth of 1,256 feet.] 
I Field estimates say this well is 
I good for 500 barrels, flush, when ! 
! properly cased and cleaned out 

at crying, j The States Oil Company has co m -.

LEAHY WILL INSIST 
ON CONTINUANCE OF 

T H  ECU MU
GEORGE WEST. Texas. Nov. IU. 

—UP)— Indications today were that 
if nn adverse ruling is given on a 
(lending motten for a change of 
venue attorneys for Harry J l,e*hy 
under indictment for the slaying 
of Dr J. A. Ramsey of Mathis, 
would ask for a continuance.

Judge T. *M. Cox was a defense 
wlfnets Tuesday night at the first 
0/  the night sessions he ordered to 
speed un the case He admitted 
011 the stand that lie had called a 
special term of court In George 
West f ir  the same time that the

M Tv o boxes in Brown county made
110 return and it is assumed that
no election was held.

TRIAL FLIGHT

CHICAGO. Nor 10.--OP)— The 
first trial passenger flight from 
i hirago to Dallas was started about 

a. ro. today when the NaMonal
Air Transport's great triple motor-

sheared suddenly yeiterday after- hail bereft her of her associate in j in territory adjucent to this well. I In answer to another question he »*l plane departed from the air mail
666*  b j 11»• ■ w rath 01 a tut uaiio that i the exchange. | on the north, the Prairie Gil and -.i.t; It* iut» iMii*ii i.» t: \ .1
wrecked havoc ami destruction Immediately after the storm liadjGas Company—I). C Wooldridge Uecville if attorneys requested but

fb id
■ co lo n e l Paul Henderson gvner- 

uirna'.cr of the National Air
» ' a l l  * •■ ■ Uituitxi v iv a t v c i  1 l ie  n o t  m  u u u  vs wo w ' j  -----» »• v ,  v» uuim i im | » 1»i ’ it m  iwi i i v t> p  i r i | i n  11 omv

ronvention, in it* con*iiK»ru ion o along a path of .>00 strack she *et to work to get into 1 No. f>. topped the sand at the depth added that nothin* important wa«
biilboardii and outdoor lK*au , j through a portion of ^ )^ rn ' cotMBttttication with Washington j of 1.25!* feet, and 16 feet in the I on the docket for the regmlar term ^rin iport. Iuc., who rccM tly
. _  I '  ' ■ , , “  illiu IICIRII'WI Ills JIUIU
for Texas. Let no one leave the HCore. mostly through » V»r- i t.eoded mid ambulant and nirdl-
world 1c*h beautiful than b* found tion of Southern Maryland, killing, t.aj aatfttanet waH dispatched Ini-
^ “ Pi - - . h.e k.,llM!f.. 1.5.._“ ',. 'ls lr!1UEi,!K 1 neighboring points. She sue-1 sand Is reportcl standing feet | of court

in oil with drilling still in pro- j  Additional witnesses were beard 
frees today in  the change of venue mo-

Most j In outside territory to the north- tion
were east of this pool. Wilson A Rose! ------------—---------------
hos- have completed their No. 2. on the | 
four | Stone-Prater tract, for a gasser 

j 1.1511.000 cubic feet
llradstreet Pool

it." This was suggested by Mrs. 
Henry B. Full o f Houston.

Plaits Legislation
Action on roadside Irillboards 

came in the adoption of a report

15 and injuring two score, mostly j mediat, i y from (ho capital, 
school children, here, und severely | „ f  dangerously injured
injuring four more a) ( ixlarvtlle. i rajisft>rrpd (0 Washington 
fourteen miles northeast of here. | pjtp(s where subsequently 

Sweeping up from out of the children died.
Potomac, the disturbance swooped , h, d Everv Home.

read by Mrs. L. A. ffcITs o f Amu- 'and twisted intermittently, but (nto each home in the couiutuu-, 
rillo. chairman of the conservation centered Its fury upon the school jty the hand of tragedy rear lied and I Two mile* north of the Wool 
departmeut. She urged the federa- house hero where 6t pupils, teach- ; ncattcreil .loath or injury to its bridge lands, in the new po.d open 
tion to approve a bill to be proposed ; ers and attendants were gathering occupants or relatives or friends. «d by L. G. Bradstreet nn the old 
in the next legi-lature to restrict j Eleven of the children were killed Itut through some quirk the tor- Foinby tract, the Huy Oil Company 
billboards on Texas highways. Site and most of the others Injured*nado avoided the center of L a ' haa completed its Stout No 1 for

’ FINANCING DETAILS 
OF RAILROAD MERGER 
GIVEN EG COMMISSION

(

1

NEW YORK. Nov. 8.—</P)—in the 
face of the latest government cot
ton crop estimate, increasing the 
indicated production to the uu- 
precedently total o f nearly 18,000,- 
iHM) bales, cotton prices held re
markably steady in the Now York 
market today.

Before publication of the figures, 
the staple was selling about a 
dollar a bale higher than at the 
end of the last week. Southern 
selling, which followed the report 
cancelled a part of these gains, hut 
It was fairly well absorbed liy larg. 
buying orders from the trade which 
had been placed lit anticipation of 
another sharp break. At noon 
prices ranged from 12.27 cents for 
December to 12.62 cents for March 
representing not gains of 5 to 8 
points.

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 8.—(/P)— 
The first effect of the government 
report on the cotton market here 
was almost negligible as prices 
eased off only 7 to 13 points on 
active near months and showed 
little or no change on distant posi
tions. First trades after the re
port were slightly down from the 
pre-bureau figures and 5 to 10 
points above Saturday’s close.

State Commission 
Ref uses Help for 

Pecan Belt Road
AUSTIN, Nov. 10.—Request of a 

delegation from Sun Saba county 
for aid on the Pecan Belt Highway 
from S*n Saha through Comanche 
was Tuesday afternoon refused by 
the State Highway Commission. 

Exact amount of money asked by 
'  ‘ delegation was not divulged. 
. members of the partv said It 

9ia “ but a few thousand dollars.” 
ite road Is under completion.
The Highway Commission rieclln- 

1 .to acquiesce to the request be
nts* it "can not set such a preee- 
y it,’ ’ the delegates said. No allot- 

♦mm was requested, the money be
ing asked as a step in seeking ac
ceptance of the road by th-’ State. 
Further explanation, ccttld not be 
secured.

Southern Farm 
Lands Going to 

Big Land Owners
ATLANTA, Ga.. Nov. 10.—gP) — 

Cotton farms of the south "will be 
owned by the land banks aud big 
insurance companies if present 
conditions continue,” Edward A. 
O'Neal, president of the Alabama 
Farm Bureau Federation and vice 
president of the American Farm 
Bureau Federation, told delegates 
at the concluding session today of 
the southern convention of the Na
tional Fertiliser Association.

Mr. O'Neal said this condition has 
already been seen in Georgia where 
many farmers say It is much cheap
er to rent than to own land. The 
hazard of production and market
ing is so great as to make it pro
hibitive to own and pay interest 
ou it.”

Four Pardons Are 
Granted Tuesday 

by Gov. Ferguson
AUSTIN, Nov. 10.—Governor M. 

A. Ferguson Tuesday afternoon 
granted four full pardons They 
arc; Austin Brooks. Harris county, 
manslaughter, two to five yearn, 
served more than two years, per
fect record; Houston Dunlap. Na
varro county. burglary. three 
yeara clear record; Sam Wood- 
ley, Fayette county, criminal as
sault, life imprisonment; Archie 
Golstein. Jefferson county, forgery, 
eight years served nearly six years.

said thut advertising ilioards. espec
ially at highway corners and
curves, were a menace to safety, 
anil that these and other alleged 
unsightly advertising
should lie removed.

when the building was destroyed. 
Many Stories ol' Heroism

At least a dozen other farm 
.houses and barns iu the path of 

mediums j (he tornado were leveled and the 
damage was estimated at thousands

of 125 barrels. thdugh not yet 
gauged. In this vicinity. Brad- 
street’s No. 2 well is lining 200

The anti-gun toting resolution. dollars.
Out of the chaos amt welter In 

the wake of the whimsical, wrath-

town followed the boy to the top of

Gas Blow-Out in 
Blacky No. 1 Is 

Surprise Today
An unexpected gas blow-out came 

this morning in J. E. Emanuel's 
test on the Dr. Locker farm In the 
Dulin community, known as the 
"Blacky No. 1.” At approximately 
300 feet the gas was discovered and 
there was an immediate hlow-out 
of slush from the well, with only a 
slight showing of oil.

Casing will be set in the test and 
drilling will be continued, Mr. 
Emanuel said this afternoon.

Brewnwood friends have recelied
word from Charles J. Klapper that 
his mother died in Coleman on 
Tuesday mnrttlng. The funeral was 
held this afternoon at 2:30 o'rlock 
in Coleman. Mr. Klapper has been 
in Colemun this week.

introduced yesterday by Mrs. .1 t 
Nagle of Dallas and read by Mrs.
Frank U. Slater of Dallas, chairman 
of the resolutions committee, was 
passed after a brief debate over the 
inserting of two words in the docu
ment.

The action part o f the resolution 
originally read: “ The Texas Feder
ation of Women's Clubs do formal
ly petition the state legislature 
when it ahull assemble in the next 
regular session that such legisla
tion he enacted as will control and 
regulate the sale, ownership and 
possession of fire arms.”

Legal Termlnologj

Mrs. Maggie Barry of College 
Station suggested that sale of fire
arms already is regulated hy sta
tute. Upon motion of Mrs. Volney 
Taylor of Brownsville, who said 
thut as her husband was a lawyer 
she believed in legal terms, the 
words "further effectively" were in
serted. making the resolution read, 
such legislation be enacted “ as will 
further effectively control and
regulate the sale, ownership and j which consisted of 35 t the young 
possession of fire-arms.”  | er children, no warning and no

Other resolutions passed urge an j  time to anticipate or avoid the 
appropriation by Congress of 810. - 1 shock. Cut and bruised about the 
OOlLOOO for a national art galleVy. i eyes, nose and head, she refused 
teaching of citizenship in puhiic [ medical attention until everything
schools, and teaching the United j __ _
States constitution in public and 
private schools not later Than the 
eighth grade.

The mocking bird resolution j 
asks the 40th legislature to confirm j 
by legislation the Federation's 
choice of this songster as the state 
bird.

l ’ lata, which embraces only fou r , 1111 apparently assured ^prediction 
square blocks.

At Waiilorf, however, it destroy
ed a barn or two and St. Peter's 
Catholic church, pausing in its 
flight to bounce a cement mixer,
and some empty automobiles Into with an approx).
the air and down aguin.

pieted a contract with the Ai**H- 
can Kaiivay Express for the car
nage of ih<> express between N*w 
York end Chicago, and Chicago and 
Dallas, was accompanied by a party 

i of six passengers anil a pilot.
!u commenting on the opening 

of the t xnres* route, beginning next 
'April. ( looei Henderson said "pas- 
s ti-er carrying by air will come 
next.”

The flight today will be made by 
easy stages with stops in various
cities along the route.

In inaugurating the trial carriage
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.— ' of passengers, the company plans 

Details of the fiuaucing of railroad ' continuation of trial flights to de- 
conaolidatiow In the southwest in- termin'- whether patronage will

gives this new pool a total of five | Loui.-8outhwe.tern were put b.
fore the Interstate ( ommeree ( oni- 
inission today by Walter C. Rosen

At Cedarville, which hus 75 in
ful winds, there came today stories habitants, a train on the Washing 
of heroism, stoicism and a queer tou, Brqndywine and Point latok- 
intermingling of humor in the tale out Railway, was stopped by a fall- 
of the tragedy. en tree. Owen P. Grimes, a brake-

John Marshall Burr, a hysterical inau, heard screams from his home.
11-year-old figure. with blood 5U yards away He ran to the j trart an<| cillmaB. Root *• Rhodes j |Jw M. _K; T..and the 
streaming from his wounds, ran house, to find Mrs. Grimes under an i and yp Murray have a maehin" on ...............  ~ " " ........
from the school house, resounding overturned stove which crushed 
with the screams of wounded and her hips. Her dress was in flames. 
Imprisoned, to the home of the Rev Two of the three children also 
W S. Helgham. Episcopal rector. were iujured.

• Please telephone everybody." hr I At Baden, two miles from Cedar- 
sobbed. “ the whole school house ! villc, R. F. Ward went to the door 
has blown away " I of a store to watch the storm. Thp

Almost all the population of the! * » “ <> “ " 'P t  him away with thedoor. He was dropped, uninjured.
the knoll where the school had bul U‘ e . w‘ .nd ' « ° k his trousers, 
stood. Its contents, human and in -1 
animate, were strewn over a radius 1 
of more than a quarter oF a mile, j 

Some of the children hud been 
blown at least 750 feet. Other ( 
bodies were impaled against trees 

iVarning' GHen.
There had been, according to 

Miss Ethel Graves. 22 year old !
(eacher of the elementary class ;

The dead:
Luclle Edwards. I"
.Mary Ellen Bowie, 7.
Marie Langley, 10. 
Levenger Martin, 12.
Jack Clyne. Jr.. 12.
Lester Sinclair. 7.
Mary Alice Cooksey. 9. 
Edward Bean. 10.
Henry H. Ciaggett. 8 
Lucille Myer, 12.
Wright Maddox. 9.
Louis Swan. 11. 
Unidentified hoy about 10. 
liufus Watts, negro. 
Charlotte Brown, uegres-

Biri r l r» ill*. a « cl l IS udiii s 1 , . . .* • _ |
barrels daily, from fortv feet of ,h" Southern. Justify regular passenger service,
sand, topped at 1.156 feet. Tills ! ‘ he Missoun-Kansas-Texas and S t - -------------------------------

I I J .  n i l -  62 J % II 4 6% U -A U  I A  «■  M %*• A « iA   •  — V !■  - .

FILL FLFIIOS* 
HOT GUILTY IN 
PLOT CHARGE

mate aggregate of 1.000 barrels 
j dally production of 43 gravity oil. 
Several new locations are now fol 
lowing in this section, and ma 
chinei are now- being moved in by 
the Rradstreet interests to No. 3 
and No. 4 locations on the discovery'

a director of the Kansas City 
Southern and a partner in the New 
York bauking concern instrumental 
in the enterprise.

The Kansas City Southern pro- | 
poses to acquire stock control over

location for another well on their 
lease offsetting the discovery tract 
to the west.

West of the old Cross Cut field, 
the Gillispie Oil Company has a 
new well on the Newton tract show
ing for a 40-barrel pumper and is 
drilling at 840 feet on No. 4 location 
on the same lease.

A summary indicates a slight de
cline in number of drillin',- wells 

i for tlic entire Cross Cut section 
i and the price reduction 
I Humble Company early in

turn proposes to acquire a majority 
of stock in the St. Louis-South
western.

Effectual control over the othei 
lines Involved will be assured the ' 
Kansas City Southern by the oper
ation. Mr. Rosen testified. Pro
longed studios of the railroad earn ' 
Ings had been made by the inter- ] 
ested bankers, he declared. The

WASHINGTON. Nov. 10.— I/6T 
Albert B. Fall, secretary of the in 
terior In President Harding's cab
inet. and Edward L. Dobenv. 
wealthy- California oil operator.project had been tentatively taken

up iu 1924 by L. F Lore, and hie • P'caded not guilty In the District 
associate.!, anil the necessary stock ‘  olumblu supreme court today 
purchases now are completed or *° " of conspiracy to d«-

bv the tentatively completed, he said. The fraud lhl' government in connection 
the w eek bankirfg firms interested, he deelar- I ‘ be celebrated Elk Hilt* navat

seems to have brought a reluctance i ed f,ad la^oll no pr<>f11 , oil lease.
on the part of most operators to As a matter of business, he testl- Th,‘ ,v*’t< »'en were arraigned
plan for heavy development in the fje(| (|lat stocks at the prices • 101 ma,ly as a Preliminary to their
immediate future. paid an represented good invest-1tria* which is set for November 28

Armistice Day Dance 
at Memorial Hall 

for Thursday Night
Hank- Jones, general chairman 

of the dance committee of the

AP P ELLATE ( 01 HI

AUSTIN. Nov. 10.—t/P)— Prc cecd- 
ings in the court of criminal ap- 
i.i'c's today include;

Affirmed: Sandy Smith. Polk:
Pedro Loal. El Paso; Tom Gentry. 
Hopkins; George Wallace. Gregg; 
Lucious Jones. Kleberg; Clayton 
Kemp. Hopkins; Sam Baker. Pot
ter: Frank Procella. Nacogdoches; 
Juan Garnii^t. Bexar; Llge Gray, 
Stephens: J. P. Woods. Eastland; 
Ray Tunnell. Callahan: Charles
Burleson. Stephens; W. L. Wllker- 
son. Howard; Clevc Patrick. Jef- 
ferson: Jimmy McDaniel, Tarrant: 
Selster Mitchell. Bexar: Bob Gar
vin, Grayson.

Reversed and remanded: (.’ A. 
Johnson. East laud; Will Walker. 
Hunt: Ed McCall. Newton

LIFE IN  FIRE

.ments. and the earning power of ’‘"be proceedings required only u 
iho railroads was sufficient to as- j minutes and the reading of the 

l sure a proper return on the ca p l-( Indictment was dispensed with.
, tal structure which would result. , Fall and Dohcny entered fb« 

The Kansas City Southern. I court with a large array of counsel 
though it would own a majority o f 'a n d  after the charge was read, they 

!ihe M. K. T. stock, probably would rose, pleaded and immediately left 
offer an exchange of its own se-.tlu- courtroom

The former interiorAmerican Legion program Thura- , curities to tlie outstanding stin k- The former interior secretary 's 
day. announces that the legionnaire , holders of the purchased railroad appearance before Associate Jns- 
dance at the Soldiers aud Sailor* j I® order to clpar up nearly all of ‘ t,|ce Hoehling was his first in Watd’ -
Memorial Hall in going to be the ‘ be M. K. T. issue, 
most interesting event of the day ' . I F  «L *  t

Th-- dance wi!.' start at 1 o'clock. A g e d  t  O t h e r  O t  
Tin- dance will tv preceded by Sj 9 ,  r » . .  * •

and teachers of the Brownwwod l 
colcred schools which will be very 
fine. Every effort has been made [ 
to make these features of the very j

Lee Satterwhite 
Dies at Wortham

ingten since he declined to testi
fy before the Senate Investigating 
committee in the spring of 1924.

Although greatly changed, his 
physical condition seemed to be ex
cellent and he chatted affably wHIi 
Dohcny at the counsel table 
waiting for court to contone.

highest character

yd LOUSTA, Ky. Nov. It).—(Ab— 
Everett Florer, 4o. and five 

of Ills children were burned to

UONNELLSVIl.LE, Pa.. Nov. 10. 
—(/I’ i— One man met death here to
day iu a fire which destroyed at:

death In a fire which destroyed old °Pcr“  hol,8e bolldl1**’ “  ,hreP 
their home in Bracken county. 12 j story frame structure which had 
miles from here last night. ! been remodeled into stores and

Mrs. Florer was severely burned. 
The children burned were Eugene 
16; Jesse, 13; Virgil. 10; Harry. 8; 
and lluth, 3.

A defective flue Is believed to 
have caused the fire.

apartments.
The loss was estimated at $100.- 

000.
Miss Mary Guiler. a roomer in 

one of the apartments, was unac-

Denver Reception 
for Queen Marie

i WORTHAM, Tex., Nov, 10.—</P)< --------------- V
! J F Satterwhite. 78. father of Mrs. Wiley Harris has sufficient- 
Lac Satterwhite. speaker of the ly recovered from a recent opera- 
House of Representatives, died tion to be removed to her home. 

Tuesday night at the family home, Mrs. Nat Brook* of Grosvenor ,1s 
I here. Ho was born in Arkansas in sick In a local sanitarium, having 
j 1847 and removed to this section of been brought to the hospital late 

M o s t  E l a b o r a t e  ^ ' ™  ,n 1,sfi j yesterday.
Among members of tho family at Mrs. M. G. Brown, of Rowd*n. 

his bedside when the end canto j was able to leave a local surglqal 
were his sons. Lee and Ed Satter 1 institution for her home thia i 
white, the latter editor of the ing following an operation at

The father died In an attempt t o j « 'ua‘ eii for several hours after the 
save-the children, Mrs. Florer said I fire was under control and a search
today. 0f .ft,, rui,)g wag started on a pos-

Physiciaus say she has slight, sibility that she may have beta 
trapped iu her room.

Robert Freed, occupant of one of
Appellant * motion for nhearing ,occurred. the apartments, died shortly after

overruled: John (Jack) Joiner.! Florer was a tobacco grower, lit(-he w«a rescued by firemen. He
Wilbarger: Bob Davis, Hunt. I ing In a leuant bouse. was overcome by smoke.

Judgment reversed ball granted chanoe for reC0very 
in sum 8>-•■ou: Kx-parte C. M M at-I Another sou. Vannle. 18. was] 
son. t.olepian .visiting neighbors when the (ireI

AYort Irani Journal.

DENVER. Colo., Nov. 10.- l£b —
Denver helped Queen Marie forget 
the troubles alsiard her train to
day by giving her an enthusiastl.’  
reception and a day-long progrom 
of entertainment.

A battalion of troops of the 38th 
infantry, with a band, led the royal 
par-Qr to the city auditorium where 
addresses of welcome were extend
ed in behalf o f the city and state 
after the queen had been received 
at the station by Governor Morley 
and Mayor Stapleton. Governor] at Goldthwalte. 

Nellie Tayloe Ros of Wyoming, who) take place at

,‘ M O R T U A R V I

i w eeks ago
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reward ]

in their yard a couple of 
trees which are bearing thl* : 
Tor the first time. The crop, 
not large as to numbers

NANCY CAROLINE WHIT1 AKER mendous tn site, the
Mrs. Nancy Caroline Whittaker, the largest The Bulletin 

78. died this morning, following a 'th i*y*ar. They also have * 1 
brief illness. Home of deceased was of Japanese |

The funeral will are bt 
Goldthwalte st 3 three

w si .he queens guest on the Css- o'clock Friday afternoon. Death Istin 
per-l>nver lap o f the Journey, w as'occurred three miles south of the 
a member of the official party. 'Blanket

* M
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PAGE TWO
iss|*tlafto!! the> very best of sue 
c h *. Mr. Uoaselt is u piemen 
roflservation ami reclamation man 
and lima since proved to bis owi 
saiisfai lion as well as to the satis
faction of others that both features 
of the problem are paying, econo
mic features which no progressive 
community should permit to go by 
default.

A telegram was received frou 
Hon. B F. Williams of Austin 
chairman of the State Reclamation 
Hoard, regretting that previous en

CKNTEltIN d its leading .m l out- J ^ * ^ * ^ ™ * *  “  ‘ “ FM-IMe fo1
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adopted without a.

standii g features during the 
morning Monday which ended at 
noon, tjn the vast importance of re
clamation and conservation as ap
plied to water and land, the Texas 
Conservation Association carried 
out a program that should have 
been beard by every citiceu in 
Hrownwood anil Brown county hi 
the Sot<ilera and Sailors Memorial 
Hall Monday

Thf Invocation this morning was 
delivered by Rev C. A Johnson ol 
the Firat Christian church.

The address of welcome was de
livered by Judge T. C. Wilkinson 
and (firmed a most interesting 
chapter In the history of the work 
id the morning session.

Jack sou speaks.
The response to the address of 

welcaMe was delivered by A. 0. 
Jackson of College Statiou, a vete
ran p jf  iu years, but in matters 
pertaining to water conservation 
and soil reclamation. Mr Jac\- 
sou -produced facts and figures by 
way of showing that today in the 
state of Texas the most outstanding 
industrial problem or problems 
twin -problems he said, are tbose 
of reclamation and conservation 
He s*M Brown wood was admirably 
uituatH) for water conservation and 
went into detail by showing just 
how «ugch projects might be started 
and worked out In a satisfactory- 
way. Of course he could only re
fer to these matters casually In his 
address by way of response to 
Judge Wilkinson, but intimated that 
he wpuld be heard later on U net 
e s s a o .

Secretary Report.
Secretary Homer D. Wade in his 

usual and interesting way. read the 
repoas ,of the previous meeting o| 
the JMociatlou and commented by 
way o j facts and figures to show- 
how had grown until now it has 
actually become not only the prob 
lest 0t West Texas but of all Texas 
He utetitioned in detail several big 
proj^fels now in course of being 
carried out in a most satisfactory 
way. notably the one at Seymour In 
w hlcTTh vast area of land would b< 
given water or Irrigation facilities 

Addre** of Mr. >e»ye*.
The address of Mr E. H Noyes 

of tlm Dallas Reclamation Project 
was o f a most interesting and in
structive nature Spreading oi 
rather hanging a large map of the 
t Itv of Dallas and especially that 
area etfeat lies between what used 
to bo the city of Oak Cliff and 
Balias proper, he showed how 11

presented and 
dissenting vote:

"ME IT RESOLVED BV the Texas | 
Conservation Association that 
whereas the greatest progress has] 
been made during the past year In] 
the w ork of the State Board of I 
Water Engineers and the Keclama | 
tiou Department in conserving the 
water resources of the State audj 
preparing (lata to usalai in (be con-J 
wrvaHon of such resources for fu
ture development and great pro 
gress has been made th r o u g h !

BOT SCOUT TROOP 
STAGE INTERESTING 
FATHER-SON BANQUET!

THREE KANSAS

to attend.
The following out of town visitors 

were present, In addition To Prosl 
dent J A. Kemp of Wichita Falls I
and Secretary Homer D Wade, oi ’ 
Stamford: E. H. Noyes. Dallas;
Ireland Hampton. Fort Worth: A 
D. Jacksou, College Station; Judge 
J E. Sturley, Pecos City; «C. W 
Arlltt. Austin; 1). W. Koss. San Au 
tnmo: J. K. Thompson, Hrvckcn- 
ridgt; \. W Freeman. Fort Worth: 
K. ('. Ellsworth. Austin. 1* A 
Welty. Wichita Kails. T. H liar- 
bin, Waxahachie: J D. Kirven 
Wuxahachie; W. G. Cooper. Breck 
enridge; J H. Boswell. Dallas: C 
H. Clark. Wichita Falls; John W 
Norris. Austin.

> im»ii luncheon.
Chester Hurrisou presided at the 

luncheon at the Southern Hotel 
and a large number of representa
tive citizens of Hrownwood were 
present. TUe following gentlemen 
talked briefly: Thomas It Taylor 
Ireland Hampton, of Fort Worth.

Chester Harrison urged the citi
zenship generally to attend tbe j 
meeting at the auditorium this af
ternoon and the general mass meet
ing of citizens tonight.

J 'liE session o f the Texas Conser
vation Association which met 

here Monday was brought to a 
fitting d ose  at the Soldiers and 
Sailors Memorial hall Monday night 
w hen a large number of citizens of 
Brown wood and the adjacent terri
tory heard Interesting addresses on 
various phases of conservation j 
with special reference to the big 
conservation project which now 
confronts the people of Brownwood 

The first speaker was Ireland I 
Hampton of Fort Worth, who went j 
somewhat into technical details as 
to the creation of the conservation 
district and gave some very in
structive information in this res 
pect. Mr. Hampton said the people 1 
of Brownwood and the adjacent j 
territory did not. perhaps, realize 
to tbe fullest extent th* immense | 
industrial asset that is now withii

Tile Boy Scouts of Troop 5 cele
brated the closing of their first 
troop year. Friday evening, with a 

, (father and son banquet at the Texas
„  . _ .  .. , * i Cafe. Sponsored by the TroopReclamation Department in Its * J * 1
work of reelaiming overflow lands 
and preparing proper studies and 
data for the reclaiming of largt 
areas In future development and 
such work hus hem done in a cre
ditable manner that will add large
ly to the development and pros
perity of th*- State

• THEREFORE RE IT RESOLV
ED that we Commend and endorse !

Committee, the affair was one of
the most enjoyable events of th- 
year for the Scouts in tins wide
awake troop. rnforttinately the 
Troop Committee. composed of 
Judge E M Davit- It. F. Iloneu and 
J. C. Galloway, were unable to Is 
present due to previous engage 
rnents. Jesse Daniel represented tho 
committee during the banquet.

By DIRECTORS -  -T -

1 11*1 l i s t  r t f t l  Plant , mnebinory autl lumber yards. 1’ i r y ' i ' ^  d lV I lIK U t OK FRAUD
. .men eonfined tbe flames to t f o /  pMILADKLFHIA. Nov. Id. (#*»

S u s t a i n s  i i e n c u  company property, but still Efideoce of lruml has hr.^.liH -
it streams of w liter. luwTr!  ̂covered at least iu one precinct in

I 11 C L O S S  I O fW lf i  after tit. fire broke out. AT w aVqHfit week's election, when unofficial
thought it would be mid-Mftt rnouafVeturns shiVred zeroes for William
before llie flumes were subdued. it. Wilson, democratic eaadUtetn

- — ------ —---------------  j for United Stutcs senutur. In more
H F VIayes and .1 llervey Mayes than a score of the city's 1600 | iw ^ -.

I
WHITING. llid . Nov. 111.-DPI — 

The Fisher Sash anil Door Com
pany suffered un estimated loss ot 

today when fire of uurie- 
origin wrecked its plant

have returned from Dallas, 
they spent flu* week-end

when j rinds, in the opinion of the clec^fc m 
1 tion court. ' ■

TOPEKA, Kans.. Nov. 1» - ( V 
Three lianks in North Central I 
Kansas, all a part of the estate of j 
the late C .G. Cochran, were closed j 
today by their hoard* of directors. 
They were the Citizens State flunk! 
ol IIj v i , tlie Ellsworth State Batik] 
of Ellsworth and the Farmers 
State Bank of Walker. Only the. 
Hays bank operated under the de

efforts 
BE IT

that we
. FURTHER RESOL VET . wJth thelr boyil 0B 
recommend to the Legisla- prtM Ut.

f k(> ... Kaa»w lh_ ttvanil The ®co1 * s at !^w I posttott* KUiUUllty lai
... ' t - ' ‘ af, *?, a 11“  ;al«!u;nt.M * .t il Austin Awnt: Dcnosits in nil thn*»» . • .|**«| u I

Reclamation Engin, er and e«pre** »  T « . "  ‘t^fe wh""re the Irnn-j he .^1 q ^ r le r  U - . ^ . ‘ ''viMm 
our appreciation of their united I qm., waa A nurab* r i l J j i ^ ^ h T  „ f  the d e p o t s 'w e r e !

i fathers were unable to be present j jn ,hp Hays hank, which reported: 
nly three fathers , total „ f

ture that adequate appropriating I "scoutm-i-Her Hill Roc in w , hm i. ! .. 1 TOpleted n-sertes. said W s 
be marie to earn on such work and \ ^  ' Kfhnody. assistant bank commls-
tnvesiigatloit and after the due de 
liberation we recommend the fo l
lowing specific minimum Rppro- |n ,|ie thr>-. jilius' contest whUi. 
priations: For the State Reclama
tion Di'iiartments Jluo.ooti per an
num for two years to be used hi 
topographic work For the State 
Board of Water Engineers JWl.WK 
per annum for topographic service 
1160,000 per annum both for two
years, for hydrographic survey s ! si-ting Patrol le ader for the win 
These approprlatic.ns j o  m ade!nlur pa(ro, r, (P|V(.,i the iieNimi j

amid the cheers of the Wolf Patrol I

l-
master. ,>nd I at res I need Jos.,.- Dan Stoner, caused the (tanks to dose, 
let representing the I roou Com , "They could not raise the money, 
mince who awarded the prizes won | 61) thpy llatl IO Htop •• b,-. . xplainml 
in the three pliasc contest -*■' U  
closed October 2hth Mr. lta^iei j 
awurdeil the beautiful blue and 
gold Boy Scout penn ini lo flic Fly 
ine Eagle patrol for muklng the] 
highest score during the months of 

(September and October Kenneth i 
Adams. Senior Patrol leader and

in addition to the regular appro
priations for the maintenance of 
the two departments.

"We respectfully request that 
proper committees ot the Legisla 
ture give this matler serious con
sideration and that the officials of 
this Association be heard upon the 
matters herein requested.

SINISTER NIUVE IN 
VISIT OF QUEEN SEEN 
BT HOBOS CONVENTION

The second phase of tho contest 
was won by Mike Seltzer. Patrol 
Leader of the Wolf Patrol, an O ffi
cial Scout Knife, awarded for «•

work In co-operation with the 
states of New Mexico and Okla
homa. In the effort to provide water 
from the Canadian River for Irri
gating the High Plains of Texas

"That the Texas Conservation 
Association endorse fhe valuable 
work now belnr accomplished by 
the Texas Agricultural Experiment 
State In determining the run off 
from fall on soils of different 

thetr grasp There is one feature ]tyP«s-
to which he directed particular at- , 
tention and that was there is a 
time limit in which the people of 
Brownwood have to signify by their ( 
action that they want to put the 
proposed project over and that In : 
order to do this they must start ) 
the ball rolling by March .10, 1957 
or their right* In the premises will 
go by delault. In other words. th< 
permit which lias been secured ]

500 Iqres of land is going to he|fri>|" »K»te authorities to, | stall the water conservation proreclaimed and made profitable at 
a cent of about six million dollar- 
in bonds which are to draw a low- 
rale fid interest and run for a long 
terns- of years something like 30 
years in fact. His talk along these 
lilies was received with approbation

ject on the Pecan Bayou, cannot be 1 
held in abeyance indefinitely by | 
any certain i*r| anient inti .V-tleriy 
must be had. and If there Is to b»
no action, it is very reasonable to 
suppose that other Interests may

and there is n«* doubt that, it threw j » « h »  Proposition
considerable light on the big pro - *° « ■ £
ject gf'Brownwood In this regard * 1th ’!* completion. So. this being
th- uia - r  of t a x -  and :„c rease | «n.e Mr, Hampton _ among other 
in land value- ot all lands imme-1 
diatety touching or contiguous to 
the area affected Many questions j
were asked Mr. Noyes and he took 
great pleasure in answering every 
question in a most satisfactory 
way..

Mr. Hamilton Speak*.

things, suggested that prompt ac
tion be taken In this regard, in or 
der that every right and privilege 

jnow held by Brownwoocxl may be- ( 
come a permanent asset

San tntonio Man Talk*
Judge Robs of San Antonio want 

! the next speaker and his address 
showed the immense value of land ]

October; he w.ts awarded an Offt- organized propaganda gaining tn 
cial Scout Axe with sheath. The this democracy, in favor of a mon
prizes were received uinhl thejarehy by the parading of tjueen 
cheers for each winner, the boys! Marie while Soviet Russia is re- 
showing the best of sportmanshipl jected.”
after a pi ricsi of rivalry for the Particularly offensive, the pastor 
prftes I declared, was the fact that rail |

Mr J r>. McNeiil was Introduced ! roads are furnishing Queen Marie 
bv the toastmaster as a new mem- with free transportation while h<>- 
ber of the Troop Committee; he | bos are obliged to steal rides at the |
spoke lirrefly. telling the boys how j risk Of jail. ’  *  •
glad lie was to lx- with them, as , James Eads How. ••millionaire I
suring them of his friendship sup ; hobo" and founder of the hobo or- j
port a» a member of the committee ganization. wanted to know “ if w> j 
Rev. R B Twitty. pastor of the can't ask onr hired man. Mr. Kel- 
church sponsoring Troop 5. made ; logg. to change things a little.”  He 
the address of the evening. The opposed the resolution because no ; 
Boy Scout movement was briefly reference was made to the visits of 
sketched, from the lieginnlng in the Prince of Wales and Crown 
lltiis in England by Sir Rbberi | Prince Gustavos Adolphus. and 

riafton to tbe press for their con- Baden-Powell, to Its present world- that It did not ask jxrmission for
tinned co-operation with this or- ! wide extent. Some of the salient "everyone" to enter the United,
ganization." points brought out by Rev. Twittv States. At his suggestion, the re3i>-

,were: The Boy Scout organization lution was recalled to be made 
Tbe resolutions committee In- j ,s one of only three organizational more comprehensive,

eluded T H. Harbin, chairman; j chartered by the Federal Govern- Similar treatment was given a ,
C H Clark. J. A Starley. Ireland > ment, the Red Cross and American resolution urging that all vagrancy ■

Legion being the other two; the, laws lie ulxillshed. Such laws, the! 
training for Christian citizenship resolution described as "only the j 
given by the Scout organization ran means of getting economie servl- j 

, lie had in no other hoy movement; aide for a period when labor can be j 
i the rapid growth of the Scout Move-1 used and exploited without pay-,
: ment is due to the need which tt ] ment." The resolution urged that ' 
| fills in this country; It sati < factor- j all sheriffs, magistrates and judges i 
ily answers the boy problem Many: be recalled when found to have en- 

, other points were presented in a 'forced  such law*. The hobo hotly , 
( way to interest the boys. ] did not find the resolution cornpre- j
| Following the address of Rev. - hensive enough and tabled it tetii- 
| Tw itty. the Troop arose. ret<eateri j porarily.
!thc Scout oath and were dismissed.

"That we appreciate the courtesy 
of the people of Brownwood ex- I 
tended to us at this meeting and 
wish to express our thanks to them 
for the luncheon served the Asso 
ciatlon slid other entertainment 
features and we extern! our appre-

H am ptou. I). W. Ross.

HILL
FOB GREAT BATTLE IN 

GAME WITH ST. EOS
The Daniel Baker Hill Billies are! Both fathers and sons expressed' 

primed for the battle of their lives«the occasion most enjoyable, and

The Dallas projeit centew around j tha, had bpell brought under pro
per irrigation methods, and com- | 
pared it with land on which there 
were no irrigation facilities. Not 
only to the city of Brownwood but 
to every town and village tn Brown 
count)- and to every Industry In 
Brown county, the creation of the 
water improvement district would 
he money wet! invested—an asset 
that would increase In value as 
time passed- Many Illustrations 
were addicted by judge Ross by
way of proving the points of his 
address.

Judge btarley Speaks
Judge Btarley. well kaow-n to 

Brownwood people, delivered the 
last address of the evening, and 
this address, or talk, was in the 
natnre of answers to many ques
tions that had hern answered ‘pre
vious to the meeting as well as to 
many that wem propounded dur
ing the progress of the talk made 
by Judge Slarley. As these ques
tions and their answers, which 
were of a most satisfactory natnre.

the idea of reclainatiou while Fort 
H'orth, like Brown wood, has a big 
conservation project on hand. Ire 
land Hampton of Fort Worth was 
next on the program and he was 
asked to toll about the Fort Worth 
conservation plan. Mr. Hampton 
said he saw several Brownwood 
citizens inresent and as Brownwood 
had • project, similar to that of 
Fort Worth he would just change 
his syttjrc! and deal mostly in facts

and fignrea to prove just how val- 
uable-hs an industrial proposition 
the BlsWnwood project is and why 
it should certainly have the whole
hearted approval of all people who 
hellev* in a great future and great 
destlhy for their town and eotn- 
inunite Mr. Hampton showed Just 
how M eal the Brownwood project 
Is, and how easy it would lie to 
construct or establish a great res
ervoir at the very hark door o f the 
city, together with its great Indus
trial Vklue not only to Brownwood
but 'o  the entire country of which iw iil in all probnbMHy. be publish 
Brovmwood is the center. ! ed at length in these columns. They

• * Mork »t Snriey (will be passed over for the present \
loljn A Norris, chairman of the j The meeting Monday night f o l - , 

Stat^Jhwrd of Water Fnglnei rs. (lowed the concluding session of the I 
>»nd G. E. Ell.iworth, engineer wl'h ; annual convention of the Texas 
the United States Geological Sur-1 Conservation Association, which
vey. U>!<1 of the work of their or
ganization) relative to stream-flow 
and topographic surveys.

Thg.avef-ige annual rainfall for 
Texu* is thirty inches of which Id 
inche- goes Into the ground and 2 
inch*" »oes to form a total Texas 
stream-now of 41.(*ea» acre feet per 
second. TIB* twentv-elght inches. 
Jf prnprrly husbanded, is sufficient 
to  grow almost any < rop indigen
ous &i, Texas, it was wild The 
two inch**, if it all might bv con
serve!, would Irrigate between 10,- 
isdf.OWj and lB.bO0.0tW o f the 17').- 
OU0.ODO yttrea fh the state’s area. 
Ha nn««i» ip east Texas was esti
mated at Ikrth.OdP.tlOb and in vVest 
le x a t  i*  fS.BTO.Ui-O

BafltJacUon with the recent Tec- 
os Swpr'-me Court decision definite 
ly flnirc the status of the 
Board M Water Engineers anil de 
fin ing  riparian water right -q wan 
expressed by Mr. Norris.

■ Meeting Well Attended

was held in Brownwood yesterday. 
The Association completed its pro
gram In the afternoon with the 
election of officers for the ensuing 
year. j

Election of Officer*.
The fallowing officers were 

elected:
J. A. Kemp. Wichita FatlR, re-1 

elected president; C. H. Clark of] 
Wichita Falls, first vice president [ 
C. U. Caldwell. Abilene, second ( 
vice president. Homer D. Wade re
elected secrethry

The following constitute the new- 
executive hoard: John J. Simmons
Dallas: John W. Car|>eiiter, Dallas; 
W J. Bailey, Fort Worth; K. H 
An-riln. Bryan; Major I* O. Lovens- 
tlold. Corpus ChristR George Mar
shall. Laredo; Don Bliss. Kan An-[

tomorrow afternoon against the 
luckless St. Edwards University 
Saints. The Saints have a unique 
record this season, as they have 
engaged tn (our games in which the 
score was 7 to (>, and tn three of j 
these games they came out with the I 
small end of the score, but the| 
fourth game they won from South-1 
western by the same score, which j 
prove* that the Pirates are the 
(hanrplons as far as bad luck is 
concerned. The Saints lost thelt 
game last week to the San Marcos 
Normal team by the 7 to 6 route 
and in the same game- they suffer
ed some injuries. Kilday and 
Reilly, two of their best men are 
likely to be out of the lineup to
morrow, according to an article 
from Austin tn the Fort Worth 
Star Telegram

The Hill Billies are taking noth
ing for granted and are prrpgre q 
for a hard fight tomorrow after
noon The Billies are determined 
to get in the game with all they 
have from the start to the finish 
and If they get in there and fight 
all the way. the- Saints arc due tr 
lo*e another game Last year the 
Billies and Saints played eae h other 
fo a standstill. G and 6 The Bil
lies have almor* their entire team 
back from last season, with several 
aelefed reemits who have been per
forming well. The Saints lost 
several of thelr best men from last 
year's squad and as a result they 
have had a rather hard year.

K\|«wt Big Crowd.
Flans are being made to care for 

tbe largest crowd of tile season 
to see a game at the Daniel Baker 
park. The grand stand will he 
lengtheneel forty feet, ami new 
bleae liers will be erected along the 
sidelines The playing field will 
be In better shape than ft was last 
week, in fact everything that is 
possible is being done to make 
Armistice Day a perfect day in 
Brownwetod, espee-ially Inasmuch as 
football with be one of the chief 
attractions tomorrow.

it is planned to make the banquet 1 
an annual affair.

APPEAL FROM VERDICT 
IN ANNULMENT SUIT

LITTLE CALLING GABO 1 
IS STORM CENTER Of 

HALL-MILLS HEARING

n e w  Yo r k , Nov iu — </F>— \u 
appeal by Leonard Kip Rhinelander

SOMERVILLE. N. J.. Nov. 10 — 
OP)—One little calling curd again 
today claimed attention of court, 
counsel and jury In the llall-Mills | 
case. The prosecution regards "S- 
17.” as till- small exhibit Is lugged, 
as an hce in connc : inr Willie Jttc-

from an order denying a new trial j veils \vi;h the crime being invest!- ; 
o f his suit for annulment of his 
marriage to Alice Jones 1th ine- 
lander. today shared interest with 
an argument against an additional 
allowance of $i2,ooo counsel tecs 
lor the negro wife.

In a brief filed with appellate 
division of the supreme court tn 
Brooklyn. Isaac N. Mills, who re- 
p ro  nnted Rhinelander when hfs 
annulment suit was tried before a 
White Plains Jury a year ago. con- 
lemis that $G,50h counsel fees al-

gateel. He Is a deicmlant with his | 
sister. Mrs France* Stevens Hall.
ami brother, llcnry Stevens, in a | 
case hi which they an- charged 
with the murder of Mrs. F'eanor 
R. Mills The card In question was 
found near the hodv o f the Rev j 
Edward W. Hull, slain with Mrs. 
Mill,.

Resuming its contention that the 
card is only n ducc insofar as evi
dence coos, defense counsel contin- I 
ued aa attack on the state's emn-1

flnqer IIrea.ly paid Mr:. Rhinelander areitentlon that it bears the 
too much. Only tn the Stokes and j prjnt of Willie Stevens 
Stillman cases ha* so much becu I The- card has been to the front I 
allowed, he submitted. j |I; ua|iy testimony. It made its ap- j

Mr. Mills yesterday In arguing for | pearance texlay when George D. 
a new trial in the annulment suit. [ Totten, e-ounty detective at the 
attempted to show that the weigiii I time of tbe slaying was recalled fur I 
e«f evldem-e was against the verdic t I cross examination. Totten was) 
of the jury in Hip original suit. He lys'el by the defense to show- that : 
centered Ills attac k upon Justice, mas „ much traveled card. The t 
Morschanser * charge to the ju ry ! detective was at e to say that it ( 
and upon Mrs. Rhinelanders fail-i was delivered to him with other I 
ure to take the witness stand exhibits the day of the discovery of 

T>or " ’ a15,r1*‘ *r on OrtobDi the bodies Of the slain rector and , 
14, 1924. Mrs. Khimdauder, ciaeiKlz-' eholr singer
tor ,d a negro cog. liman repre- ] Th„ *tatc haK nought to shew bv 
sented to Young Rhinelander that th, U:P!|m„ nv of t)irr,
she was of s P*nl*U extraction on i exVsrts that' Hie card bears 
her father s side Mr. Mills said. rlnt;er prints of M illie Stcrem .

The clre-unistantiaT evidence The most persistent - ffort of ihe
M thus far has been an efforthad led her husband to believe she t0 „ how t)la, „ ,an hBllda r,nKered
, ,  lf - s - n -  as v.rio ..s  of lh“  ,u.

Neither Rhinelander nor his wife veatlntton progressed 
were in court yesl.r .l.y  I U e . .n d o  ............... Hpwlal prOH.

finger prim
the

State Jonlo; O. M. Jackson. Garwood; 
'John M Quade. W  Paso: F S 
] Robertson, San Benito; Edward 
'McKinnon, Austin; P L Down* 
Sr.. Temple. D. C. Giddings. Bren-

Charles Paddock 
Admits He Plans

Tb/me»etlng wraa very well attend-j hnm . R W. Hurleson. San Sabs 
ed. nrjt aa many as should have l*een ! George S. Plants, Seymour: Mar- 
prcswnl. perhaps, but all prae-tiewl j vey Hemlong. Bremte; T H. ITzi- 
cxperlenced and determined <-Rl-lbin: Waxahachie; F. 8. Henderson 
seas. The local attendance was tier Cameron: K. W Greber. lirown- 
nrar gs large a* tt should have, wood; Breck S Walker, Bre< ken- 
been, put Secretary Dallas Crab-|rielge; C. H. Clark. Wichita Falls, 
tree mf the Chamber of Commerce [t . B Noble Wichita Falls; Harry 
got busy and succeeded In bringing! 1. Seay, Dallas, A. L. Balrrr, Fort 
out l^onsidvrabio number. Worth, Ireland Hampton. Fort

A Jett. <>I regret Wav received 
H. I t  Gossett, of 

KedefftT Laud Dank at 'Houaton. g*-,
ulel

letter 
frunY Hon

deep"*"ngref That he cou 
’ not be present and wishing the

Worth: Cecfl Shear. Waco: C. T 
Herring, Amarillo; A. .C. Stinnett 
Aniarltfo.

Re<-olntioh< Adopted.
The following resolutions were

**.• l -

Coaches Blair and Ransome are 
l ike l y  to present a slightly e h a n g e d  
lineup from that used In the Tech 
game Any changes that will be 
made arc for the- purpose of getting , 
more punch »ud drive into the Billy 
play*. Tlie Billies will be in there 
fighting all the way tomorrow, just 
as the lads fought across the seas 
the lads who gave eaiiae for the 
eleventh of November being cele
brated as Armistice day. The Hill 
Billy aerthorities have remembered 
the Buddies and will favor them 
with a marked reduction in admis
sion prices. If the Billies do nol 
put all they have into tbe game 
against the Faints many of the 
Buddies who drew the sabre (
agSinsf the foes for the country in concerning Uie reports of ldd en 
ISI7 will go aw ajr sadly disappoint- i gagement to Mis* Daniels, ht- ad 
ed ‘ milted their truth and said:

L

OMAHA. Neb.. Nor. 10 —(J*)—A 
, "sinister motive”  in the visit of I
....... ...  M ari* i"  tlie United S u ites
while Emma Goldman, deported 11

cnrinR the most new member* dnr i Russian anarchist .is barred from 
ing the pen-id <-r the ■--ntest Emu -ntry to thr country, i* -<-eti by -1 
Talley. Assistant Patrol louder of speakers at the national convention
the Wolf Patrol, won the third of hobos.

That the Texas Conservation A s-iphaw. ()f. , h(. bv making th- A resolution offered by John L ]
sedation heartily em lo.. s 'ht*; most advancement tn Scoutinj, d u r-: Jones. Kansas City, labor jmstor. 
movement oil the part of Texas to inR tb(, montbs o( September and ] asserted "we view with alarm the

Hexandc r Simpson, 
j ecu tor. today set off a few bombs I 
| expected to develop Into heavy le
gal fire later He w ants the jury j 
taken to the scene of the crime To j 

t n  \ 1 n r r n  \otre>stsi ,il' “ ' i:,‘ defense will strenuo ,i u  . t i u r r y  th# gT, uni crab II
! apple Iree, under which the bcirii-s 

ALBANY. N. V., Nor. 10.—t/p)— * were found, has bean carried away | 
Charlie Paddock, Olympic middle | by souvenir humer* as has the 
dislatu-e and sprint c hampion, has j hardly |eSB famous cedar stump to 
confirmed rumors of his engage- whic h Mrs. Gilman, regarded as the 
nrHit to Bebe Daniels, film star, j state's star witness, wf'l say she 
The new* leaked out yesterday tiled her mule, before she found her- 
wlien Paddock, u guest at the U ni-] self a* on-looker at the double tra- 
versity t lub, ptit In a long distance j geciy. 
rail to Hollywood, remarking: “I —
am single yet but I think I could : KOI KT TO l l t l  K.hS
rave a lot of tnonay in telephone • 80.1IKRV1LE. N J.. Nov. 10.—t/P- 
calls If I were not " i Justice Chan W. Parker, presld-

Later, in response to qiigszkihz. t ijifc «t tbe Hall-Mill* murder trial.
------- -------------------------  - *■» sun:unci d this afternoon that no

j session of the trial would be held 
I tomorrow. Armistice t>ny. i ’

National Canned Foods Week
November 10-20

From new to November 20th, you will find in our stores prices you cannot »f*
ferd to miss in quontity prices.

On Special Sale All This Week and Next
CANNED FOODS IN DOZEN i,OTS

NO. 2 TOMATOES, hand packed, per can 
NO. 2 TOMATOES, hand packed, per dozen -
(You errnct buy these tomatcef at this price after November 20.

Not replace them at this price.)

No. 2 Country Gentleman
can -  -  

No. 2 Country 
dozen -

-  I  -  -
Geni nan

extra fancy,
17c

Corn, Primrose extra fancy,
- - - - $4 .65

No. 2 Extra Standard Corn, per can -  
No.^ Extra Standard Corn, per doezn

--------- 8c
-- - - - - - - - 90c

-  -  11c

No.- 2 Fancy Canned Hominy, per can -  
No. 2 Fancy Canned Hominy, per dozen 
No. 2 1"2 Fancy Canned Hominy, per can 
No. 2 1"2 Fancy Canned Hominy, per dozen -  $1.25 
No. 2 1 "2 Fancy Canned Kraut, per can -  -  * 14c 
No. 2 1"2 Fancy Canned Kraut, per dozen -  -  $1.50 
No. 2 Pork and Beans, per can -  -  -  -  -  9c 
No. 2 Pork and Beans, per dozen -  -  -  -  95c

SPECIAL ON CALIFORNIA CANNED FRUITS
No. 2 1 ”2 Sunkist Extra Fancy Sliced Peaches, can -  28c 
No. 2 1“2 Sunkist Extra Fancy Sliced Peaches, doz. $2.75

-  33c
-  $3.50
-  21c

-  $ 2.20
-  26c
-  24c 

- -  16c
- 13c

No. 2 Yl Sunkist Pears, extra fancy, per can 
No. 2 Yl Sunkist Pears, extra fancy, per dozen 
No. 2 Yl Hillsdale Sliced Peaches, per can -  
No. 2 Yl Hillsdale Sliced Peaches, per dozen 
No. 2 Sliced Pineapple, per can -  -  -  -
No. 2 Grated Pineapple, per can -  -  -  -
No. 1 Sliced Pineapple, per ca n -  -  -  ■
No. - Grated Pineapple, per can

Snacc won't permit Ug listing all of our canned goods rt this time, but every 
can o ' gcods in our stores will be on special sale in dozen lots all this week 
and next. Ask us about anything in canned goods you want that is not l:sted 
in this ed.

We have the mo3t complete stock we have ever had, all new pack goods. You 
can save- from 10 per cepjt to 15 per cent in dozen lots from now to Nov. 20th. 
CanneJ Foods Week only comes once a year.. . Buy your canned foods for the 
winter now and save the difference. .

STORE 
NO. 1 
401 
FISK 

AVENUE

Every* fuir-c.hanfe.fi Gnr.Piggl.y Wiggly
•V ')

m u s t  g i v e  y o u  c o m p l t ; t r ^  s a t i s l a c -  

l u i l y  “T r if .-u i d  " W i t h o u t  q u e s t i o n

STORE 
NO. 2 
1002 

AUSTIN 
AVENUE

k -immm

09834083
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THE SHOP of YOUTH’S

OMMUNITY PRIZE CONTEST
n

C O M E !!
Help Your 

Friends
Win a Valuable

PRIZE FREE

Interesting: news for every one! Our Community Prize Contest is the highest merchandising: event ever held in Brownwood.
Come! see the wonderful values offered here. We want to reduce the stock, (he store is full of DEPENDABLE Merchandise and we have pric
ed it at a saving: to you. Enter the contest yourself or help your friends win one of . the beautiful prizes. Come and save!

CONTEST STARTS SATURDAY MORNING 9 A. M

Contest Opens Nov. 13th and Closes Nov. 27th
REGISTRATION DAYS

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 17 AND 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 24

On these days everyone old enough to write his name 
may come to the store and register in a book which will 
be provided for that purpose. To each person register
ing on those days the follownig votes will be given to 
apply on the prizes:

1. IVr.un. I hint' In town or within lnu full mile. of town will 
hr allow nl l«Nl t ole ..

2. I’ ffw ili. Irinrllne Iwo fu llm ili. to till. *alr will hr ullowr.l 
2IHM »«te..

3. I’er .on . routine llirrr lull utile. will l>r allowed 3iHhi tote, 
anti •• on up lo thirty m llrs wi'irli I. Ilir limll.

4, Trutrliuir men. toa ri.l ., urn. uon-re.ldeat. who ilitl nol ronir 
for Ihr e\prr«. piirpo.r of atteiiddlmr thl. *ale will hr alMiwed hui 
I• WO tolrs.

Get your friends to register and give you their votes. 
That's what friends are for-to  help in time of need. If 
you get 100 people to register for you it will mean 100,- 
000 votes, besides those received for distance traveled 
and purchases that are made. Registration is free and 
no purchases are necessary. REMEMBER DATES!

D
D
D
0
D

E

Q$30 0̂ 9 W<$TH 8 
FREE Prizes
(1 ) 5125.00 BED ROOM SUITE— FOUR PIECES
A Beautiful Vanity Dresser, with Bench, Full Sized Bed, Chest of Drawers.

11
n
a
a
D

i i
a

u
D
D
D

NOMINATION COUPON
5000 FREE VOTES

I Nominate. .........................................................................
Address . ................................................

Signed ................................................

Not good unless brought to the store personally. Only 
one nomination credited to each candidate. Not good 
after TENTH day of Campaign.

D
D

D 
D

A Mighty Drive For 1 ,0 0 0  New Customers J

I
D 
0 
a 
n
D  
D 
Qa
D 
D 
D  
0  a 
0  
D  
0  
D  
D
na
Da
D
D
D
M

D 
fl 
D  
D 
D
S
D  
D

j (2 ) S75.00 COAT —  An Elegant, Rich Stylish Coat ol Quality ^
Q (3 ) S5Q.GQ DRESS —  Your Choice of Any ol the Latest Styles and Colors Q
J  (4 ) $20.00 SET ROGERS SILVERWARE -  29 Pieces S
U In a Rich, Velvet Lined Case— Rogers Guaranteed Quality U

jj (5 ) $12 Ladies Purse. (6 ) $5 Pair Gloves, your selection jj
Q (7 ) $2.50 Pair Silk Hose g
jj WHICH ONE 00 YOU WANT? PRIZES ON DISPLAY AT OUR STORE jj

Enter this prize contest right away! For full particulars see Chas. B. Hunt, Contest Manager, p

Howto Win
Ul prise* will he ititen free  ul 

I hanre ur la.t day a# the 4 .impaian 
In per»on. lia i Ink the niu-il tote-. 
It kite, anl e«*t juu «ne cent t« 
ruler till, treat aumpnitm.

Yule, alune will ilelrrmine (hr 
winner..

Y «le. will hr alien with ail <'S«h 
|iura pat meat. «l aeeoualN
mile, tratried la and iruai an ret- 
i.rtalian da ;, and fur .ale » i mer- 
rltaiid.ie rard*—aad i-harer pur- 
rba>e«.

Yale, irltea »f ratr »f looo tutor 
iaar eaeh dullar purrhaue and fee 
eueli mile irateled In and ir»m »lare 
en n cl.tr jt ie n  day .‘>uia* tote. s i t .  
ea i«r *ale «< rarh *.'».«* merrhan- 
di.e rard.

You ran Humiliate tm il.ell or 
.•me I’riend. I omplete informa
tion and rale, will la- titen  earn
roale.taai.

|lrn*l wait In .re  tthal *«MBe«mf 
el.e  I. k'uiaa lu do. Join nnw. tirl 
in lonrh with your friend, who will 
he clad to lieln ton Mint It what 
iriend. are for. .pare lime effort 
amour ?«nr friend, will hrina you 
tlion.and. of rote..

Campaign Rules
1. Prize. iriteu lu.t day of .ale to 

per.oii. Iiutiin; cri-alr.l mini. 
Iier of rote..

2. Mnndiiiic of ruiitr.laiit. an- 
nonnred daily.

3. Y»te» raiinuf he tnin.ferred af
ter helnr ra.t.

I. Yi.tr. nin.t nut hr .njlrlled In 
llie .lore.

.*>. lay indit idii.il. .uli.iert In Up* 
prut a I of iiiaiiai-er. riin enter 
exrepl rrl.ith r .  of ur anyone 
arlitel} rouaewted with the 
.tore.
Orciiniriitiua. Iiarrnl.

LOOK! Dresses Hats LOOK' COATS
$ 1 0 .7 5

Beautiful, Stylish new Fall Dresses in Velvets, Satins, Jerseys,
Friskas and Combinations

Choice
Si Selection
A choice selection of beautiful Fall Dresses in 
Velvets, Pomet Tweeds, Kasha, Metal Combina
tion. Special values in latest styles—

4)

$18.75, $24.55 Others up to $95 .0 0
*

Help your friend win a.community prize.

$ 1 A 7 514
u
H

D
bL
D Charge Customers Nay Buy Now and Pay In January

We want 1,000 new customers on our books. Anyone with an established credit may have their pur- 
| chases charged, payable January 5th. Buy your gif ts for Christmas now.

CHARGE PURCHASES WILL BE ENTITLED TO FULL AMOUNT OF VOTES IN CONTEST

Smart Fm^liimmed'^bats in the season s popular colors. Latest 
styles. Special grouped priced at

$ 18.85 $24.85
$36.85

ON UP TO $130.00— Buy A NEW COAT NOW 

Help Your Friends Win a Valuable Prize.

The Shop of Youth
Brownwood MRS. J. W. JENNINGS, Pre*.

t  J
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THE BANNER-BULLETIN, NOVEMBER 11, 1926

It i !S4>. 10 is* 
th j proJ-»ei. Pin :i 
give th* »«op:< 
■ M U ’ f$*ot tr.ti- 
AgGtn,er>. Iswyi-r-

. EVERYBODY' SHOULD BE THERE

r NK.UT in i t ■ SoWieiK und Jtailor* Memorial 
Auditorium «v*ry pha... o f the pending water 

project a ill b> discussed by men who are thoroughly 
tom| • t .. to give iuiormgth u and express opinions 
about it  matter.

iiutpai’.'n meeting in behalf of 
in information forum designed to 
in .■rrttfd in this very important 

to the whole water project, 
axervuti-n e\p»rts and others 

who are here today attending the Texas Conservation 
Associu'ion will be present tonight. in addition to 
the m« mb r> of the local Water Committee. and 
•ach c f the e raen v ll: he ready to answer any dues, 
lion- that may be asked as to the proposal to con- 
itruct ft rreat dam on Pccau Bayou, which will Im
pound a large vo'ume ot water for domestic use by 
Brown w ood people and for irrigation use in the 
Pecan Valley north of Brownwood.

It seems to The Bulletin that the pending water 
project ; by nil odd* the most important proposition 
that ha,; »»> r been laid before the people of Brown- j 
wood and Immediate vicinity. It eclipse* even the 
food roads issue which at various limes has been 

“ PO® by <he P*°P1" of this and
her Br<u l em u v districts The whol- future of 

, ««wBrpw,i wood Jepeuds in very larse uua ore upou 
“  cutcomr of the matter, for it is ccnyeUed hy all 
■os> well Informed citiiens that a great water supply is 

aMblurely essential to the continued growth and 
-• • fu tu re  greatness of this city Certainly, then, every 

citlxen should be eager to secure all the information 
la available on this subject, and the one purpose 

of tonight's meeting at the Auditorium Is to give 
th^t iglorm-iion to the people Every man -cd  

• *' WMban living' in Brownwood ought to be there.

! * p a t  m a y  e x p l a i n  h im s e l f

WHILE Pal VI. Nell was Governor o*‘ Texas, he j 
vetoed a bill known as the "Truth in l'abric* 1 

jilll' which had been passed by the legislature. and 
now. some years after bis term of public service, 
he Is "invited" by the Sheep and Goat Kaiser As- 
(gelation to give his rensens for the veto.

The "Truth in Fabrics" bill was designed to re
quire manufacturers to brand their product* truth- 

. CttUy. showing whether a fabric was ail wool or 
otherwise, and how much cotton or other material 
entered into the manufacture of the cloth. Pri-1 
mnrlly. it was a bhl sponsored by the wool growers, j 
whoso purpose was to compel manufacturer* to use j 
utore wool and to encouraie the people to demand j 
more woolen clothing. The Governor's reasons fo r i 
vatoing the bill, if stated at thai time have been i 
forgotten, and the sheep and goat raisers pollieiv 
ash him to restate them.

Of course, the former Governor i.s under no *s>m- 
pulsion to respond to the “ invitation" of the wool 
growers, and may decline to do so. It has never  ̂
been very easy to induc e Pa' Neff to eouimi' him-elf ; 
to anything except prohibition, mother love and the 
iltars and .Stripes, but it i* said that he is planning 
t e .enter the race for th- Senate two years hence. | 
aud if he becomes a candidate he wt 1 want the 
support o f everybody, including ihe wool row- r». 
He may offer an explanation of his veto.

THEY GOT THE EVIDENCE

I

IN LESS than three days, the Kunnel* rouaty dis
trict court accepted pleas of guilty tn thirteen 

felony cases and sentences were pronounced by 
Judge J. O. Woodward. The case* included charges 
of forgery, burglary and liquor law violation*. Ten 
other case* were dismissed, bond* were forfeited in 
two and three case* were continued.

It is a good reccmruendation for the Kunnel* 
county peace officers. An up-and-doing Sheriff s 
Department very likely 1* responsible for most of 
the pCeas of guilty because it was successful in se
curing sucb conclusive evidence against the accused 
person* that they despaired of contesting their case* 
before the court. Where peace officer* are careless 
about gathering the evidence, the law-breaker usual
ly is shrewd enough to estimate hi* chance of es
cape from punishment and with a jury trial and a 
few errors by the court be can beat his case with 
comparative ease.

Runnel* county officers are to be congratulated 
for the work they have done—although thirteen 
felony case* for a single term of court rtoas not 
speak so very well for Runnels county itself.

AMERICAN EDUCATION WEEK

THIS IS another “ week." This time it is •'Ameri
can Education Week." and surety it ought to 

have a* great an appeal to the attention and co- 
operailon of all the people as any other of the many 
“ week*" which by proclamation or otlierwis the 
American people are called upon to observe

Education is fundamental in the structure of 
our civilization. It is »o recognized by our state 
and natiouut government*, and many millions ol 
dollars is being expended each year in order that 
facilllle*- for education may he within reach of every 
American boy or girl, ann every other boy or girl 
who resides in any American state. In this state 
and in some other*, textbook* as well as buildings 
and teachers are provided without direct cost to the 
pupil, so that the poor as well as the rieh may en
joy to the fullest extern th* school facilities that arc 
required tor the orderly development of the mind 
through regi ated study

This system of public educeiion. set up and main
tained in our public school*, is the most essential 
part of the educational work being done in America. 
The colleges and universities are all-important, to be 
jure, but the public school is for the masses; and 
lt_ reach** and benefit* counties* thousand* who 
rao never tn-pe to cross u college campus. I/uring 
American Education Week all of u* should iliink 
about onr public school system, and the parents of 
public school pupils, In particular, should not only 
think but should visit tb*- school* and see for them
selves just how the educational need* of their child
ren are being met. t'nles* there be constant con
tact between the ftrhot room and the family hearth
stone. much of the valu- of the ptihllc school work 
will bo loot; for the parent roust see that the alti
tude of lit* chib! toward hi* arhocl f* rlghl. and 
that the bout* Influence lit given in support of the 
school Influence el* the Teacher can not hope t^ 
attain the sund.rd  of excellence that ia essential io 
the meet r*fdc *dtn eflo/ial development of the pupil.

LE TS PROVIDE PERMANENT 
RELIEF

THE FINANCING of this year s cotton crop is pro
gressing in a very satisfactory manner, as bank

ers and other financiers in each state come together 
and make arrangements for funds to aid cotton pro
ducers in holding their cotton off the market. It 
is now assured that the farmer who wants to hold 
a part of hi* cotton for a year or longer will be 
able to secure loans to enable him to do so. for 
great financing corporation* have been launched 
and many millions of dollars is being made available 

[ for the purpose
The financing of this years crop, however, is 

i othing more than a temporary remedy for the cot
ton situation I'nlesa adequate arrangement* are 
made to prevent another bumper crop next y 'ar 
ot the year alter, the tanners will find them-elves 
in an even wo.rse predicament than now. because th» 
financing ability of the South will have been ex
hausted aud no help can be secured in the marketing 
of the cotton. The only remedy that otfer.- a perma
nent solution of the matter is the one suggested 
by The Bulletin at various times during the past 
fifteen or twenty years, nam-Jy. a diversification of 
farm production so (hat the one crop plan may be 
discarded. It l* largely because the farmers of this 
county have been diversifying their crops that Ihe 
cotton crisis has affected this county so litlie; and 
it Is because farmers of other Texas counties have 
not diversified that they are now suffering and all 
businesses and industries in such counties are suf
fering with the farmers.

Most farmers arc willing to diversify, hut not 
all of them are able tn tinance the beginning of it. 
They need funds for the purchase of dairy cow*, 
hogs, poultry and other livestock, and they need 
financial assistance in the marketing of their di
versified crops and other farm products until they 
become uh'e to establish themselves in their new 
program of farm work, brown county farmers would 
raise more hog* If they could market them a* easily 
as they market their chickens and turkeys. They 
would raise more feedstuff* if they could raise hogs 
and other livestock profitably; and so on.

So. while everybody is seeking the temporary re
lief c f financial assistance in the cotton market 
crisis, step- should also be taken to bring about a 
permanent cure through diversified farming all over 
the state and the South, in order that another period 
of over-production may be avoided. Until the one- 
crep idea Is definitely abandoned, the prosperity of 
the South will never be stable.

— ..-o -  —
IMH HLE JEOr iB B f ______

St Louis Globe-Democrat: TUc decision of the
fu lled  States supreme «x>ttrt tc the effect that h th 
the f.uer^l vuvernment and a state may prosecute 
a person charged with an otfense that I* contrary 
to the laws of both, does no; present a new theory 
of procedure nor is It contrary to |r-*»icus Inter
pretations of the “double jeopardy" clause of the 
t'nnstttutioii The provision that no person shall 
be “subject for the same offense to be- twice put in 
Jeopardy of life or Imf," has been repeatedly held 
to apply only to courts of the same jurisdiction 
"The fact that one ha* keen indicted and tried in 
a slat, court for certain acts." say* an authority 
on the- Constitution, “ dee* not prevent Ilia being 
trie-d iu a federal court for the same act* if they also 
constitute u crime against the Cniti-d States, for he 
is. under such circumstances, being tried in differ
ent jurisdictions for offense* against different sov- 
• -Cxntle- And in support of this opinion he cite* 
a number of decisions of lh> supreme court going 
back as far as 1847.

But such duplication has lieeu rare because there 
has seldom been a conflict of jurisdiction in auch 
matter* of actual practice. Double jeopardy aud 
double punishment are. however, two different things 
and we doubt if there has even been a ea*e of dou
ble punishment under American procedure. But the 
present case arises under the prohibition tews, and 
unquestionably these laws prew ui opening* for dou
ble jeopardy and possib’ y of double punishment 
that have never existed liefore to anylhtug like the 
same extent. Whatever may be, tr  may have keen, 
the ruling of the i upreme court as to double Jeop
ardy or punk hment Is repugnant to American ideals 
of justice.

------■ > - -----
HELPING THE E tiIMK.lt

Bouham Favorite: An Abilene man has advanced 
a remedy for the cotton farmers' condition. It I* 
very simple, "Let f'ongress and the state legisla
tures pa -s a law fixing the cost of producing cotton 
at 13 cents a pound "

That would be fine, but it seem* to us that it 
doesn't go far cnouxb. Congress and the state legis
latures ought to supplement this law with another 
requiring every farmer io hold hi* cotton until he 
can get at least 2k cents u pound for it, even if he 
has to raise three crops liefore he can sell one.

If the government is to take a hand in Maying 
what the cotton farmer can raise cotton for. let it 
go farther and say what he shall get for it. how- 
much and how often he shall plant, when he shall 
pick it. gin it, and market it. Let it appoint super
visors to see that the planting is done according to 
order, that the cultivation Is done in the right way 
at the right time, that the picking is not ueglected. 
in order to have it properly worked aud gathered 
at the right time in the right way. et the govern
ment comp*! every man and woman needed tor the 
w ork to lay down all else and ko to the cotton field. 
I.et the government geleci the land on which cotton 
is to la- grown, and the men who ar to grov It. 
All this will require thousands of government »*enir 
who will have fat job* aud whose salaries ihe cotton 
farmer wil.' pay.

The Abilene man's plan will work fine if it is 
only carried far enough But when it is carried 
far enough the farmer will find his liberty gone, htx 
taxes increased and his burden* multiplied

But it’s a fine .king to learn that there are so 
many ways of helping the cotton farmer 

--------- o - --------
Nevada and one or two other state* gave majori

ties against prohibition in referendum votes in the 
general election. Missouri, however, did the unex
pected nad rolled up a majority for prohibition de
spite tli« heavy “ wet" vote of St. Louts # All of the 
states In which referenda were presented merely 
wasted their energies because prohibition 1* not a 
matter of pnWic opinion; it 1* law 

------ -—o----------
Christmas goods are now in stock. Do your 

shrppin* early—and do It In the *nops of your 
home town

T H E  P A R SO N ’0 
CO LU M N

r
i
♦ ------------------------  .
j " A  Thin* or Shreado and Hatchaa"^ |

t-i j

TEXAS AND TEXANS
in  w i l l  H. MATES

l otion ( lotlilng Style Show

Alfred Dashlell, in The E'orunt. says 
•‘Football la a barbaric spectacle
for a degenerate Roman mob.’ ’ The 
Waco incident make* us wonder 
if he is not right.

I he II Hinkle I'eaillll
O. S. Robbins, a farmer near De

of the defendants and the nature of
their claim to the above described 
tract and parcel of land is to plain
tiff unknown, but tluit defendants are 
asserting some kind of »  title to said

caster Ifc Interest Ml acre* H. T. &
B. Railway Company survey, Feb
ruary 12, $1.

Clark J. Brewer et tix Uv O. M.
Lancaster 74 interest 80 acres B. B

tract ami parcel of land, or jwmr kind b . A C. Railway Company survey,

rTHK PARSON ia glad to see tliul a N kNNIS cltiv n has conceived • I-con. lias this year marketed four 
Judy (Cavanaugh is going ti>|A t|1(. j,|,.a (,t giving cotton I flnies the value of the land from

contribute to The Dallas News a 
series of article* on the enforce
ment of law and the administration 
of justice. He hope* that nil will

clothing style show , as a mean, o f , £  t has
inducing the women to return to, . , ,
the u-e o f cotton good*. Fifty-tour J ! ur"  rv . '» «  ne.yhbc.s who
Funis women gave a s-tvlc show |

hot had to hold the crop for satis
factory price*. Hi* neighbors wbo 
liuve been growing cotton Itave not

read llies.- articles, whether they j there, ami it I* said by those who '} “ ' expenses ot cull Ration
arise with ihe remedies Judge: j( ,hat. dre*s<xi in Texas cot- Sphering flic crops. Which is
Kavanaogh advocates or not. | 40f<j„ ,|1P> looked as stylish • better, peanuts or cotton

a* it they had been vvrsrlflg J ipu- |
The Parson lias nad lying round j Uc*c silk*. The Ennis show was 

some extracts from a speech made|sut.h ., Mlu.ce-s that the ladie* were , . „  , . . .
hy Judge (Cavanaugh in a speech Halted tn go to Dallas and g i v e  J™ 1 received l^rm U clonirom
he delivered in Dallas two or th rv  i it lhl.r,. Doub les , this will re- “ 'c Inter-tat • l cmn.ei < e Uomml*
week* ago. He Intended to glv.•' s‘uU olh r mvitetion*. Here is i »*“ “  l°  Ln« ' ‘ La'
them in this column, but romehow ,v|„.r,. |„0a| merchants can help. Iu P. , ! UH
has done previously so. They .-re | PVorv town ;. cotton go d* styla ,u ,y' * " h “ utnful « * ' ” ***
very illiiiuinaiiug.

Plenty Ot v omen
“ One fundamentalI cam * of the | will ladly u - isi If only there 1* urflene Shows Growth

growth of crime 1. that p m i.P  ar. proper leadership. Aloa , w „h the B Inenw h:ivp t,pPll ,.um|W.
•*» " »h0*  cot,on •'°,,rts " f ,.d to erect a nin.-siorv. $<00,000

Railroad Extends North
The Cisco aud Northwest* rn rail*

1 U eotlot! V> <!., t.vle j .fpxRH ,.ttn roa(| development Is he-
show would attract attention to 

! cotton good......................... ™ .  I ' “ -t Permitted

getting luriher from God." "Where 
the churches are full, the jails ure 
empty; and where the churches 
arc empty, the jails arc full."

"There were in the Uniled Suite

kind* lould he display-d to advuu- , , AbUMWi wUlch splendid 
lane Why not organise and have Abl, IlP u  a pruaper-
. c. ton good* week, rcjstnred I > , la cxpectiue still
111. style Shows and cotton Koo0t | f „

February 12, $1.
('. J. Brcvveq et ux to O. M l.au 

caster 7* lnt»4est 10 ucrea II. qj, 
II. Hail wav Company survey, l(
28. $1.

H. L. Buford et ux to O. M. 
raster T* Interest 40 acre* B.
C. Railway Company „g 
February 12, $1.

of liens upon or aguiust same, the 
nature mid character of which, plain
tiff is unable to state; that defen
dants liuve no valid cluirn to .sakt 
tract and pared of land, and have 
oo rigtit, title or Interest ilierein, by 
lien or otherwise, or right to the 
possession thereof, but are naked 
trespassers;

Wlierefore, plaintiff prays that <1.-1 w . J. and J. It. Caiumaek to 
feiMlants be citrd to answer this |>c- .Lancaster I* interest 60 acre* 
lca.il, th.it ii|m» i a Ik ring of tin. |i Railway Company siiiv^ 
cause plaintiff have judgment against j February 12, $1.
all of said defendants decreeing plain- , (;. (• Dennis et al to O. ,v|. I.;.fl
u ff to be the ow ner of -aid tract and I canter 7s Interest 60 acres H. T. It.
parcel of land, and awarding to tlieju Hallway Company survey,. Feb- 
said plaintiff Ike title to. and ihis- ' ruaiy 12, $1
session thereof, and a writ in posses-j j j llie  1C. C.lrnn to 0. M. Iameas-
sion of Mime; and cancelling nil (er th illt,.re*, acres H. H. II. tr
claims, liens und pretended liens, os-L . Hallway Company purvey,
. a el u, I l.l* , lot unil ii o I . ,la a. 11 Iva * as 9  — —serted liv defendants, or either of 
them; and, that all clouds cast upon 
plaintiff's title to said tract and par 
eel of laud hy reason iif defendants*
sakl Maims, lien, or pretended liens, [,.p[)raaj-y ]-> |j

March 2. II.
li. Dewbrx and wife to O. M. Lan

caster T» interest 42sa acres If. T. 
Hr II. Railway Company survey,

di.-plays? The mono, "Wear mor<
last year 12,000 homicides; 1 l.iiim ] colt n use more cotton.'' adopted

hy tin* [illIIi. women. Is a rood on 
lor any town.

M TV ’riRN 111 1H I1I.H ATION

The big Galvez Cotton Mill will 
lie formally opened D< reuiber 1.

Tin: Si vti: m Ti \ ss 
In tin- Sheriff ur any t'oiivtulil.- of 

Brown n.iintv, (Ireetiug:
Y o u  are  h rre lo  contnia ndeil In  Ml la

in each of the two preceding years 
and In no year during the Iasi ten 
year* have there been fewer thin 
!*,5hO homicides."

“ In Canada there were only 13 
homicides to l.ooo.ooo of popula
tion. in England 8. iu Germany be
fore the war 5, but In our own 
United States UU.”

“ In ISiP, w it. 73.000.000 inhalii-
lants the I nited b'ate* van |, 'H ratP ol , » „  n year It Is I* "1 repnsnilalives of J. I . Miller

law-Mbidlng M tlon___  easy ;o  figur. that nhom 230 years «od la»ler Miller, by making ptihlica-
earth. with but ..0< persona 1 will be required for Texas cotton “ f **“x in est-h week

be moved; that phi intiff lx- establish
ed, confirmed and quieted in her title 
tn the sonic, thai she have judgment 
for lu-r costs, and she also ask. for 

(such other and further relief, Isvth 
legal .mil cquil ililc, as the (Hurt may 
think her entitled to under the facts.

Herein fail not hut have hefon- sakl 
Court, nt it. aforesaid regular term,

and the Marble Falls mill is |>tac-|aion ,1. I.. Miller ami I ester Miller, 
iug it* machinery and tu ning ready |ami the heirs and legal rrprrsenta- 
tor its opening. There ure now fives, (ail uf whom are unknown) of 
about 2."> c non mills iu Texas. * lie following named persons; that is 
where there i- room lor about f.oo. , lo say, tl«- unknown heirs of .1. I.. 
The nuinls-r is in- reasln* at the Miller and I.ester Miller, and the 1

prison* Today, with 11"..0*0.008 
people, we have HSS.iKK) in prl*oii " 

“ In London. England. Ia*t year 
there were 27 homicides, including 
suicide s and homtcMon by insan-- 
lierson*. Of the six actual niurtleri 

. m London, five of the men charged 
| were hanged, tn Dallu* for the mime 
(time there were 60 killings."

“ In England, when a man con
siders killing another, he knows 
that within five or six weeks there
after he will probably walk onto 
the gallows to pay for hi* crime. 
In America he know* that the 
chances are six to one that he will 
never be arrested, from twelve to 
fifteen to one thut lie will not be 
convicted, and l ie  to one that if

manufacturing to catch up with | f'*r f,,ur .m-oessive weeks pn-vioi 
cotton producing, even if no n iore(*"r return day lirrrof. in -..me u 
loitou is grown than is now being i paper publish-d in your 
produced. The towns that get busy 
and organize cotton factories now 
will hr contributing a .large share 
to the right kind o f consumption 
of cotton and adding to their owe 
prosperity and that of th? corfoi 
farmer

if

J. 1). Mibbs et ux to O. M. Lan
caster Ts interest 320 acres II. II. II. 
*  C. H. It. Company survey, Febru
ary 12. $1

IbSlGNMI NTS BE OIL ANB GAS 
LEASES

\V. C. Mee to John L. Brock, Jr.
this writ with your relu rn thereon,,11** rights 100 acres M. M. Flores
.howiug lieu you lis-e executed Hie survey. Novemlier 1, 91.
samp. W. C. Mee to John L. Brock, Jr.

Given umler my hand and the seal -1** fights 40 acres H, H. Brewster 
of .sid Court, at office in Brown- survey, Novemher 1, $1. 
wimsI, Texas, on Ihis the loth day of K. 11- Gelirke to Roxana Fetro- 
(k-ioher. A. I), lujii. leum Corporation all rights 40 acres

c u  t s  s. IiYNl'M . Clerk, H. T. tc B Railway Company sur- 
DLtrlrt Court, Brown County, Texas vey, September 14. $800.

J. C. Goiter to Thomas R. Scott 
ail rights il. T. tc B. Railway Com
pany survey, November 8, $1.

21 2* t i l

Real Estate Transfers
there h ui. n. r.-I ,
in. but if not. Hs u iu a n v X w .ii.p rr  . %*. *Slr° f  ”  “ Dd W,f,“ *'
pul.iislKsi in t l* \  .ir f .y ft l, Judicial **? I‘ ro*ker. Oil Company ,  Inter-
HMrk-t: hul if lV  /  .... nrwapa- 5 j ^ L Ki':h“ rd N,xon HUrv, y
|*-r pulilhiied iu vM(flmlN i..l.DI.(ricl,tJu" e 11)'*9- , , ” ' 5'w .
tin n in a i»«*u s|i.i^A^iiihlis|ti^l in thr I , , : f  to Low part of
neared D M riiy fo  s«W*r»»»rty lifth 0,0ck lh Addition. Novrm

.1 Di.ijjrt. to ■ ! **̂ r *• A-*®®®
j next rrgului^imi of tin- Thirty-fifth j 

l Brow n isiunty, to lie

(By The Associated Ure sal

Stirring 1 p Bail Feeling j Distrk-l t 
Aaron Shuptre. of Calilorniu. gen- * |„,|,|P1, .yThe ( mirt llou.e tlu-re..f, in

eral attorney for me*! of Hie farm- i Mrowni/.sl. .. ...............  the III, M..n-
er's co-operative organizations. is jd * k i/N ovem ber. A. I>„ l«2ii, .lie 
In Texas talking about the cotton jsnm ^Ving the 22ml ilnv of Novcm- 
situation, and especially about the | \wr/\. I) IM2U, then amt tlicr. to 
co-operative marketing organlza- I siarwer a jielitkin filed in said Court

convicted’ lie will not die for the 'Km*' ability to handle the cotton the l»ih day of October, A. D. 
crime.”  l*rop io best advantage While do- IU4, in a suit, numbered on the

Those Statements made by a r e - 1 , hU' ,h* m‘ k,ne v‘ *orou'  
sponsible and w.ii-mfomted man. ^ 1* according to newspaper r *

,___• „  . , ports, on the banks of the countryshould surely giv. u , pause. ^  re(pr,  lh„ pffortll „ f &

One-fourth of the people of the 
Fnited Stales, according to the 
wet*, have registered their disap
proval of prohibition. The Parson 

[understands that it take* a two- 
i thirds vole to amend the Constitu
tion of the United Stati*. There i* 
therefore a three-fourth* majority 
in favor of prohibition and it l* the 
duty of ever-- citizen to abide by 
the law until the other five- 
twelfths of the people have been 
won over i o wetm ss.

NEW YORK—John Markle, coal
4merchant, who knows what U I* to 

ROYALTY CONTRACTS [suffer, startled campaign workers
R- C. Acer* to John l„  Brock, Jr seeking to rai*e $188,000 for a dor- 

*» interest 71»„ acre* .man Delgado mltory for down and outs. Perhaps 4  
survey, Novemlier 1. $1. |reeallinu how he once went blind

R. C. Acers to John L. Brook. Jr. land recovered hi* sight by an op- 
14 interest 5o acres II. P. Brewster j oration a year later, he in*hued 11"  
survey, November 1. $1. 'on  eivlng tltc whole amount h
Will C. Mee tu John L. Brock. Jr self. ,
14 interest 320 acres H. T . tc B. SAN FBANCI8CX)—Texas 

docket o f said Court No. tMYf. where- Railway Company survey. Novem- Goodwill who ha* beaten the i 
in Silvia .1. Parker, a feme sole, i* her 1, $1. or,| 0( Uncle Nat for marrlA
plaintiff. Mini J. |„ Miller and Li ster I Will C. Mee to John L. Brock, Jr. m going to do it again with a ll  
Miller, and thr heir- mil Irgsl rrp- ; 1-512 interest Ko acres Juan l'e l- 'tw i«t Nst married five differ 
resent at ives, (all o f v Ikiiii arc un-: gudo survey. Novemlier 1, $1. <ne- Hob li*-- murrieo six. hut

- hi- sixih a *«#
son-: that R to say. he unknown OIL AND GAS LEASES jtlme Hettv Markle forgot fmfll
^ ' r'  " !  J~i_MU, rr 1T ' Mil: W r - Vanderveer l „  C. ,\1. law- v „r,e  p.,|H-,s involving *omebo
l.rr' . H!l,.‘..!.hr '••k*1 representatives of I easier interest 180 acre K T reorolng Mm. Bo

A

Fi-deral Government and the liank-
ers' association to aid the farmers known) of the following named ]ier- ‘
In a holding and acreage reduction 
movement, as mere gemures. To an
interested watcher of the cotton _ --------  _______ ____ ______ ... . w
situation, it semi* that hanker* 'D«*r ami l.ester Miller, are ltaiiway Company survey. February \-ow an annulment aud remarrta
and iu< rchaut*. In Texas at least. | rtrf«.dai.U; sakl petition alleging 12. $|. L  nec. s«grv r^marrtro
ar** UoiiiK all th«»y can to remedy ( 411* J. \h\ °* Septrmbtr I Q. a . Michael et ux to O. M. l*an-
a hail situation They are forced I j  p**intiff was lawfully iraster %iviacx. | . . . - ----------  z« interest M acre* H. T. A
to co’ lect what in due the m if they a,Kl » « «  w<l% in IB. liailway Compauy Hurvey, Febru-
continue in business, amt thev also 1 the frset ami par- ary 12. $1. . . . . .  M
have ........... interest on ’ loans I ' «  « . « •  O- M. U h - !

NEW YORK Irving Cobh i» ha< 
from abroad with a true Mory 
Gr.ek meeiiug Greek. “ I'm an o

the Syrian desert to seek 
I recovery. Yet. when the prophet 
told the only way to recovery, h?

K“ ’n : an, ov erdue accouiit) Other r • *e. ! « *  ™ ! caster % IntVreV, 40 acre* B U II ' “ “ *' «
. they would not long be In POrtU ^ L . 1* I - Z ?  l V ?  *  C <’on.|«.ny survey. *re ques ion.
. . J t l o n  to extend credit. Mr. ^ ^ r e Y ,  e, ux to O .M.

I **c*r HiiiSToSiSSSr Us,t jettol |>Ihintiff tlu-refrom. nod ever i l.'ehenarsr 1 -> ft 
since sakl dale have with held from , , , * n  . ...l.i-iift  il,_   g... .i____ / ... ..... J- Miller et ux to O. M.

^ I • 1 . ifi" r *d j *'* * Aim
ihM m gThis leprosy to * m i him I " l i 'c t e s -e g .^ f  7 , ? ™ ! * ' w M m  . '^ f '" ' “ "I.' '' r" " K, 1 a« " '1 ^ in te re s t ' 4.7acreH U B~5  " 1“ ’” ‘ ***• ><>UM**t.r would

luformcd that ir
_ _ tturop* W uu|r he »•-, u

B. W. Merreli et ux to O. M. I j i n - 10 **• •* -mndfathtr. Benito

to help the cotton growers. row up to he * black *hirt,
NEW YORK —  Prali-, for night

work for women come* from Mrs.
Ella M. Fherwin. printer. If it af-

i nax, -inn | .  , .
known as Ihe southeast one-fourth, of *— **• games. It Is planned to niter lie

I Haying that if the banker* and mer- Scctkui No. TJ, C-rtMb-nt,- No *l. I T. W Snip, . et ux to O. M. loin- im i Indians who ran CJU u 'ow
H. T. ft It. Hy. Co. lands, nn<| |<Mxit. knster »4 inten-si 8.8 acres B B. H. In !• hours and 37 minutes To con  
rd -Ilioni 1* miles north to me.t from !*  Railway Company survey, peinato ihcin for the loss of the.

iss 2KSS ssisk xsz ss. zi
i take som** lonfr und painful pil ( ^ , ,  ,
!gi image he would have done if Ichum" * oul‘* 0,llv to « on
I Sadly. Hut to bathe in Jordan! i « roW1*"1 over their debts to
(tliat was 
| hud not 
would have 

| life's end

'greater than the urinlellectual uian b“ T- '*lat Price* have tumbled ii wett sfs n|K| ,, ,, () brk n|lfih
i as the unintellectual man is g r e M co*t° “  not ,n 7 vrs. ami „ P. O. hr-, north M .1-1
j-r  than ihe brute. No grea' change j JJJ'E * *ul,i *^ in position to carry wrs| |4 M  vrs. thrnPr wj|h tlv |
has lieen made in the manner of , ' 1 ” r ,,wn ,'° l‘•‘J'1 '"|r '* ‘,,er pr,,'r!'1 east line of said section 32. a divtamv
dealing With the material but It «  “  '"J"•n'"  ■*»" ,)an*t’1 110 of fKH vrs. to a stone mound for the

■began in the laboratory No gnat ; operating largely on eapital of 
reform was ever originated but tn they might be ak’.e to carry

The Ihe had. or a great part of it. for.the hralu of the thinker. ----  -
thinker will win. even though h e ,1" 1' cotton producer*. Th-re Is no 

You may kill him. lull his] especially Io blame for existidle.
] thought survive*.

-
Jud%e Jenkins 

Discusses Suit 
Against Taylor

Judge C. if. Jenkins ho* sent to 
I The Bulletin the following, which 
, is self-explanatory:
I “To The Bulletin:

“ Refering to your n port of my 
liliel suit again*! Dr. Holmau Tay
lor in which it i* stated that he 
wrote certain letter* to Dr V L.

i Anderson. I beg to say that Dr. An
derson did not furnish me with this 
letter and pi maps did not know 

jthat I had it until he saw your 
article. I had learned that Dr. 

i Taylor had written to physicians 
in this county and Coleman county 

i in reference to my candidacy ami 
1 I net about to get one of these let- 
i ters, anil it so happened that I got 
I the letter so written to Dr. A. L. 
! Anderson. I have never discussed 
! this matter with Dr. Anderson.
' “ Your* truly. C. H. JENKINS."

RACK POSTPONED
NORFOLK, Va . Nov. in — (Ab— 

I Due to high winds today which pre- 
i vented the trials, the Schneider 
1 aviation cup race was postponed 
1 from tomorrow until Saturday aft- 
j ernoon.

ing conditions, unles* It be those 
, who have had a nart iu growing 
more cotton than ihe world warns
to use. or those who are re*pon*l- 

I hie lor the credit system on which 
j practically all business is largely 
! conducted

Iluxine-iv-LIke Philanthropy
la-w Wentz, ol Ponca City, Okla

homa. is u philanthropist of the 
right kind—that i*. he lielleve* in 
helping people to help ihemselve*. 
H*' has *u aside *1,800.000 to as
sist worthy Oklahoma farmers in 
carrying over their cotton crop* 
another year. He stipulates iliat 
no interest shall be received. He 
says he has made hi* money in Ok
lahoma. has been fortunate, and 
wishes hi* fortune used in a way to 
benefit the people. Wentz is noted 
for the unselfish assistance he has 
rendered Oklahoma. May his kind 
increase, not oiv'y in that State, but 
througheut the country.

Moh Spirit In Athletic*
The killing of Lieutenant Chanles 

M. Sensums during a mob fight In 
a football game between Texas A. 
A- M College and Baylor University, 
at Waco, is one of the deplorable 
results of over-emphasis being 
placed ou inter-collegiate contest* 
c f a kind that develops the brutal 
fighting spirit in men. There wa* 
an exciting fight, due to the tense 
spirit caused by the game, and in 
some way young Se*sums received

southeast corner of the northeast one 
fourth anil the northeast corner of 
the southeast one-fourth, of said Sex 
lion :!2, ami from which mrnrr a I*. 
(>. brs. soutIi .11 Si-.l 4.9 vrs. and a 
I*. O. brs. north 7(i 3-4 west H vr-. ami 
a P O. brs. west 12 vrs; thence west 
97fi vrs. to a stone mound made for 
tile center corner of sakl Section No. 
.42, for tls- northwest corner of this 
tract, from which corner a P. O. hrs. 
soutl, Ml l-i west || vrs. and a I*. 
O. I,rs. north 7<i west 7.9 vrs; thence 
south 9MI, vrs. to h stone mound on 
th,- south line of said Section 142, for 
flu- southeast corner of flu- southwest 
one-fourth, and the southwest corner 
of (lie southeast one-fourth of sakl 
Section 142, from which corner a P. O. 
hr*, north 2*4 we*t l.r>'2 vr.s. und 
« P. t). hrs. north 21 1-2 eas. Ill vrs; 
thence south *9 1-2 ea-t 977 vrs. to 
the place of the beginning, and being 
the same land patented to .?. W Par 
kcr on February 1st, A. D. 1922, as 
shown hy Patent No. .>.50, Volume 
■ 2-A, as the same appears of record 
in \ ulume !(S7, at page 13, o f the 
Deed Hrrnrds of Brow n county, Trx- 
ns.

Plaintiff further alleges that on 
| Hie 1st day of September, A. L). 1936, 
she hail title to the above deseritied 
tract and |>areel nf land involved in, 
this suit, not only by regular and’

MOTHERS
Watch for symptoms of worms In 

your children. The*- parasite* are described as a bright young stu 
the great destroyer* urcllild  life ; dent In hi* *ejilor year at A. Sc M 
If you ha va mason ko think y<mr College. It I* to Is* regretted that 
child lui* wormGV^tJriiulckly. Give I college authorities practically 

[ me little one a dMc- or two of : everywhere have come to regard 
White's Cream Vrriirtinge Worms ' such contest* as football e**etitlal 

j cannot exist w l/re  thfir Bine-tried ! to student life. Unquestionably

consecutive chain of deeds and trnns 
fers from (lie sovereignty of Ihe soil 
to herself, hut also by virtue of the 
statute of limitation of five years, in 
this: That she and those wlio.se estate 
site lias, mid under whom she claims, 
claiming same under deeds duly reg
istered, had had and held )ieaceah?r 
and adverse possession of said tract 
and parrel of land, cultivating, using 
and enjoying the same, and paying all 
taxes line tiiereon as they accrued for 

a blow from which he died. He is  ̂a jierind of umre than live years next
liefore the commencement of this suit, 
and also by virtue of the statute o f] 
I,mill,lion of ten years, in this; That

(J*

D o d g e  B r o t h e r s  D e a l e r s
SELL GOOD U S E D  CAR S

The title of this advertise
ment was originated by 
Dodge Brothers 
to their dealer* as an invio
lable doepwrfe. W e  believe 
we arpe^ustified in saying 

re are living up to the 
te in every particular.

/  LOYD JONES MOTOR CO.
1 I>nter Ate. at Chandler Sf. Phone H60

A  U S E -O  C A R  IS  O N L Y  A S  D E r P E -N D A B L S ’ 
A S  T H E -  D E A L E R  W H O  S E L L S  I T

she nod those whose estate she has, 
and under whom she claims, claiming] 
to have good and |>erfcct title to sakl I 
• met and parcel of Intiil, had had and , 
held |iraerah|r and adverse possession [ 
of same for a |>erin<l of more than ]

thn rosy hue /o f  health to baby Ispirit in youth, although It would ten years next liefore Ihe commence-1 
Sold by Cgnnp-Taecm that Well-directed education Inrent of ltd, stilt;

and successful Au-medy is u*«d. It jib* emphasis now placed on foot- 
j drives ont the/vurms and rest ores I ball I* encouraging the fighting

cheek*. Pri: 
Bell Drug C,

35c.
i*hou!d have an opposite Influence Plaintiff also alleges that the claim L

!FURS, FURS! |»
Another Fur Reason is at 
hand. Reason open* Not, 15.
I*i Ire* high, demand greater 
than ever before »u good 

quality. If you want Io get 
the worth of your fare bring J 
them tn a*.

ey Produce Co.
Highway Next ,o Hlway Garage

r

*
I

I
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Lyric Theatre

iMake Your Reservations 
Without Delai

O S © 1
A Musical Comedy Presented 

681 Times in S’ew York
Company of 100 

Symphony Orchestra 
Prices (plus tax): Orchestra $3.00; 

Balance $2.50; Gallery $1.50
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M E  JENKINS FILES 
LIBEL SUIT AGAINST 

MEDICAL SECRETARY
Judge Charles H. Jenkins has \ 

filed nil it in district court against | 
Secretary Taylor of the State Med-1 
leal AHHociation, in which it in' 
charged that Taylor by virtue of a , 
certain letter written during the [ 
political cumpaign. last summer, to 
I)r. A. I., Anderson of Brown wood.

BY HENRY C. Fl'LLKR 
y i l K  district meeting of the

American Legion held at Stain- 
used language in referring lo  plain- ford. Saturday night uuri Sunday, 
tiff that was of a defamatory and | w*» a kr‘’al m" . e- and much work 
libelous chnrncter, and done with of practical nature waa not only 
malicious intent or. rhe part of the discussed but actually accomplish* 
secretary of the medicui .issocia- ed. The Stamford meeting rank* 
tion. Tlte basis of the letter written easily with the big convention at 
by Taylor to Dr. Andi rson seems Breekettridge lust .May, and also the 
to be that when Judge Jenkins w a s  convention at Ballinger In July.

, war veteran, and a young man of j
great ability.

Abilene Let* Cap.
The big loving cup which was 

put up by the Vernon D. Hart post 
of the American legion , at Statu

1 ford, for the poat showing the 
< largest attendance at Uie Stamford 
.convention was won by the Parra- 
more Poet of Abilene.

Troy .Simps,h i , Assistant 
Chairman Beall announced the j 

appointment of Troy Simpson, com 
tuauder of the Ballinger post, as . 
assistant, chairman, and said lu- j 
was going to put quite a lot ot 
work on Mr. Simpson. The Bal 
linger man in a brief address said 
the Ballinger poat, of oue hundred 
Mtroug or more, would go to Brady 
on Armistice day and nut only help

TAX REBATES 
PUN S M S

I president’s plan was limited to use slowly risiag temperatures was 
.word—"bull." y ' ’ m  PN-noreoept aodgy ig  poHhwaat, upper

At the White House conference Mississippi vaillev ann southwest
I Secretary Mellon convinced the 
president that an immediate refund 
from Incoihe taxes collected this 
year would lie too expensive from 
an administrative standpoint, lint 
he accepted the proposal to divert 

i hts surplus away from debt retire
ment and into the pockets of the 
American tax pavers.

The credit must Ik- taken in the 
first two installments, the March

Cold Weather Get* - 
to Brownwood, Leave* 

Ice a* Calling Card
The coldest weather of the season

so far reached the Brownwoodiigmi i nt, luntailllirHlS, III' .VltAJ « 11 . . • * .c . i
and June payments. ;o enable the ''ounlrv Monday n,klj ■ *• ro’d

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9.—(/P)— K,,vt.rntueul t„  adju>,t ltH bo()k8 ,jy wave starting early Monday morn 
President Coolldge asked today for fha ,.|0(., tll,  ni-cal year on Inn -! in«  u,1" 1 Rradually forcing the mar-
n  /h it v ,  o  e l  i c  s  .1  , ,  o  a, . , ,1 1 o  n  . i f  l ,  . ___ . . i t  e a r  /1 , , n< ev o  l< t  I m  H  O i f  111 i 1P O  I i l l  VI.' I t  rnon-partisan consideration of his 
tax refund proposal.

He made known through the 
White House spokesman his desire 
that party lines be forgotten input ou a big program, but would

re-organize the Brady post. The £ “ “ f r*,‘OM " f ,h* h>b..m__ _ t...... , —in __ —oft. congress.Ballinger band will go with the 
legiounaires to Brady.

H. It. Fuller, formed district ad

ongres*.
It was al-o disci......I i b :• • ■

income tax credit plan announced 
yesterday by Secretary Mellon was

The refund would total ap- ‘ l,r5r d° » *  •» the day w orgop. with 
the amount ,,1<‘ assistance of high, winds and 

the surplus expected to reach <i ' im-.m r.iMe sand. In make h inter-
cstlng. This morning at A » clock 
the thermometer showed 3p degrees. 
It was reported that Ire was seen 
in ou* or two low. damp places, in 
a thin skim.

::oth.
proxitnately Cttu.ouu.
the surplu; 
that t/*ne.

a member of the legislature of Ti x- While no actual selection of the jmant, presented the resolutions i "  , r ' “ ' "T"YU ’*“ ■
as in 1907, he opposed curiain next meeting place was announced. also talked briefly on several of ,h* “ d*
measures proposed by the Medical that matter being lefi to the dts- matters of interest to the legion . i 
Association in his usual whole- cretion of the District Chairmuiv it | This retiring adjutant Is one of the 
hearted and vehement way, and that is certain tiiat tin* meeting wlii he | live wires in legion affairs in 
the defeat of the measure or uieas- in Sweetwater and the time in May. J7tI, district,
ures then espoused by the assoeiu- next year. i l s .  Morning Program,
tion were probably charged to the , han_ .  ,n t h - ' Saturday night the doors of the
Jenkins*'" RGB smardng oJerHHs d i l u t i o n  and rules of the cou- «*•» auditorium were thrown open Jenkins. Still smarting over this . . . auixailon one and ,,IC usual » '«*  Maged.
defeat the secretary sent props- ‘ j  a , . , , . n i  of ibe 11 **■ participated in by a large
ganda into the home district «»*I J ^ ln g  t ^ v w  * As Ihe nu[11,,‘ir ° f  legionnaires, their wivesJudge Jenkins, thus hoping to aid *^ediiU uring th. >ear As^ he g|Wpri| an(1 EWMtht.art*, and also
in encompassing his defeat. annn-.llv’ and Ih , , . . . .  many young people of Stamford.Judge Jenkinn u*ks $5,000 actuul' held annually, and the meeting u* R*»KiMtrailon w ------- —

ually held during the slate con* I , ondamage and $20,000 exemplary dam*

\Woman Inspector 
of Farm Products 
to Grade Brooms

WASHINGTON. Nov. 9.—(A*)— 
Woman la to have something to 
say at last about making of the 
broom—so long the emblem of her 
sway over the household.

The first woman licensed to in-

Tlie president will confer with 
members of the House ways and 
means committee before recom
mending how the surplus should be 
returned to the tax-payer-.

The White House pronouncement 
did not refer directly to democratic 
charges that Uie president's motive 
was a personal oue. but it was said 
that Mr. Coolidge felt politics must 
be avoided at all hazards.

If the tax credit proposal be-

A. W Johnson, who was recently 
operated on in a local hospital, Is
doing nicely.

FOR SALE—Genuine red rum-proof
. outs, ni John-on grass. So* per 
bushel a. ihe drainer). A. B Dab
ney. Zephyr. Texas *t4tp

Real Estate Transfers
WARRANTS IIEEDS

George Khinger et ul lo  N. G. Mc
Intosh *, lot 32 block 5 Kogan's 
addition. October 20, $660.

E. W. Arledge cl ux to I. T  \r- 
> ledge 204.3 acres N. B. Mitchell 

surrey. Octolier IT. ttO.uA3.4o.
B E. Kilgore et ux lo K. I*. Kil

gore lot 6 block 30 Ford's uddltion. 
October 23, tsr-ou

Ami Eliza Jttosely et vlr t*> W. A. 
Newton 148 acres Edward M. Tan
ner survey. November 3. 12400

I. J. Rice to Kit o .  Hail half of 
outlot 314, November 3. $1800.

O. C. Hear)' et ux to F. K. .Martin 
lots S und 6 block 26 town of 
Blanket. November 12. 1924. $400.

It. A. Parka et ux to W. W. Fish
er lot 3 bluek 13 Ford's addition. 
October 14. S3230

A. M. Wecdoa et ux to Mrs. I»ol- 
Jle Erickson part of outlot 127. 
November 4. I37S

J. A. Wainscott and wife to John 
T. Allen lot 1 block 2 Soothshle 
addition. November 3, $3i>oo.

Marvin A. Austin ot ux to D. F. 
Weedon lot 4 block Y Coggin addi
tion. Octolier 22. |2fsNi.

R a m i e  It. Scott el al to J. L. 
Starkie lots 4. 5 and 6 block 16 
Hillerest addition, October 29th. 
3400.

W. R. How den to J T. Collier 1-32 
interest 61 acres J. T. Collier sur
vey* Octolier 29, $10.

C. F. Alexander to K I! <. i' I *. 
16*t acres Kerr county school land, 
November 6. 1923, 110.

Marvin A. Young >t nx to It. 1,. 
Gaspin part of lots 7 uml X block 
4 Bouthside addition. October 27th. 
$3176.

ROYALTY HEEDS
D. J. Jobe to M. S Thetford l-ff, 

interest 60 acres Joseph Al. Harris 
survey, November i, |30oo.

MINERAL DEEDS
A. A. Martin und wife to S. H. 

Martin 1-16 Interest 32 5-6 acres H. 
T. *  B. Railway Company survey. 
June 29. $35.

A. A. Martin and wife to Mrs. Co
ra Williams 1-16 interest 32 5-6 
acres H. T. *  B. Railway Company 
survey, June 29, $.35.

A. A. Martin and wife to Mrs. M. 
L. Arnold 1-16 interest 32 5-6 acres 
H. T. ft B. Railway Company sur
vey, June 29, $.35.

Mark McGee to Estelle Duron 
1-2$ interest 81 acres K. F. George 
survey, October 20, $10.

G. lb Smith and wife to Central 
Texas Pipe Line Company T» Inter
est 40 acres J. L. Seott survey. Aug
ust 3. $10.

Mitchell M. Cox and John Mein*

booths were also
vention of the ileglou at the place ,’ P4“ 7 I at M«*v**r»l Places and about • romts involved in a political con- 
where the state convention is b«*- ' legionnaires registered, this tnoversy at the short session it will 
ing held and at the same dm# ! aamtn-r being increased on Run- be difficult in the president s opin- 
really makes five meetings. The da^  n' orB!“ * ' , , ,  , , . I«n to work out any relief for the
new rule calls for a meeting or 0,1 Sunday morning ai 11 n clock taxpayers at this time 
convention in the spring, one ; the usual program was s aged This The president thinks the best 
the summer at least one month I ejcelient feature took place at the means of action by Congress would 
previous to the time of holding the c« y  and'»or|uni. which was crowd- l)f. tha, pursued in the last Con
state convention, aud oue after the ' «d ,0 ,lmtt* |’ ri‘ ctlc,!,l.,£ ' * ‘ ,h * h»‘n a non-partisan agree-
meeting of the state convention, I }*K'0,inair**' members of the aux- ment * as worked out for passage 
any time between that date and ‘ , lary,  and cittgens generally of of ,h<. revenue act
January 1. The usual meetings S^mford^ Legionnaire Kinzt pre- ---------
•.» ,h« e . 1.  cniiv, ■ii1n» are to be sided. The invocattou was by Rev
con moert ^  s hus L n  lh R , M »  Harris, and the Seym.-ur WASHINGTON. Nov 9 . - 4 * ) -  

• , I h ^  ^ B  be fou? conveatioTs d u ^ - 1 «»• «h ' Choral The political whirligig of the cap- dr.rrBor -rain
Bp*ct mid grade farm product* i* • Ih . ar in< ludina the in^et- c ûh waH to bave appeared iUl revolved today around Pre*)- point*.
Mrs. J. L. Landrom. Oklahoma . .1  „ au  convention ' on the program. T«k> much praise dent CooUdge's proposal for indi- Halls Trains
-------------------- ... ----------  “ ** 8Ute ‘-onvenuon cannot be said in favor of the Sey- xidual and corporation ttx refunds " '  *« H*1'

from the government m fiac*al »ur- Although th« storm <-ause<i atii.
[slight damase in Wanna* and Okla- 
j homa. a three-inch snow fal1 in 

Secretary Mellon, after a White Western and Southern Kansas y e s -

KANSAS CITY. Nov. 9. - VP)—A 
cold wave, accompanied by rain, 
sleet and snow flurries today moved 
into the Central Mississippi valley 
region from the southwest states 
where generally cloudy skies pre
vailed after two days of unsettled 
weather.

Originating in Canada, the storm 
Sunday swept western Montana and 
the Dakotas and settled over Kan
sas and Nebraska where shifting 
winds yesterday sent low clouds 
over ADssourirOklahoma and North 
Texas.. Temperatures were drop
ping today in Eastern Missouri and 
Northern Arkansas, changing fl 

to sleet at some

City, who will become a federal 
broom corn inspector. She has 
been employed by the Oklahoma

Homer D. Wade, seeretary-man-

183 acres K. M. Cohet n survey.
September 15. $16.

Mrs. Elva Chambers to J. E.
Emmanuel interest 40 acres Mary 
Oshurn snrvev. September 28th.
It.

G. B. Smith et iix to Inland Dll of Commerce, while in 
Company interest .30 acres J. L.
Scott survey, August 3. $1.

C. J. Tervooren et ux to Lydia H.
MacVullcn % Interest 50 acres 
Frederick Schulze survey, October 
28. $500. *

Mrs. Anna O. Harrell et al to J.
K. Hughes Developing Company 15- 
16 interest 44 ucres Comal county 
school land. Muy 5, $550.

Fublirit) Department , mour band, and the way it render
The resolution endorsing the ed "The Star Spangled Banner" on plus 

State Market Commission and her suggestion made at the state con- this occasion, was very fine. The 
duties will include issuance of veofion In regard to establishing a ban,I has 40 Instruments and at- 
Joint federal state inspection certl- start -wide publicity department, tended the convention in a body. nroixi ed income tux refund »>♦* * . • lo u ,.,* ,,!, k ,4, h to r**

_____________  •"» “  - * “g s - « r . K  .t z j z 'z t z  ' . f c s r w 'j a s K '& 'S T S  -  k s 7s , ,*uj s 2 5 ^ .'S ':™ e -
Food Coiuerv.tion £ Z £ S S ,  ........... . .. ................................... . ■*“  ........  * -  *-*“ " **-. « «

. - , . .  _  , n n g  The State Department of Public- is any way
And More reed Will |ty therefore created anil Heury the Seymour post

Feature Coming Meet t’ - Fuller of Brownwood. was up-1 be annexed to the 17th district, ho 
*  pointed by Department Commander wanted somebody to bring It for-

ur Chairman Beall In • Dr w a n in g  me payer I(.aw. two transcu
! _ . , !  if lh'er"  the first two installment* to be paid „ „  ,t,e Rock Isla
,n which or by which aex, year on this year's .ncom- the w. re reported s.al

r post hand and all can cr*d,t “  'li“ h A i r  Th" Sa“ ta. y * a"

R. C. Wiuters, head of this ilepart-
ager~of" the AW.t TexasCham lwr This will go
of Commerce, while in Brownwood the l” ’ *J . ,
Monday att. udlng the meeting of ' c o m m i t t e e  *“ d " "
the Texas Conservation Asaocla-1 doubt that It will be mad'* “

ward. About forty legionnairez 
were also in attendance from 
Wichita Falls, and several from 
Fort Worth. The address of wel
come was by acting Mayor Tom

lift'd in ili-ep cuts. .
_____  _ ml t’ nion Pacilb-

per cent of next year's total tax* s a|.0 rizitl trouble in Southern
No sooner had this plan become Kansas, but all railroads reported 

public than rumblings of disap- MOrma’ schedules this morning, 
proval were heard from the capitol
at the other • nd of Pennsylvania Northwest farmers welcomed the 
Avenue. Senator Smoot, republican, snew as an aiil to winter wheat. 
I'tah, chairman of the finam-e com- while cotton growers in Texas fear- 
inittee which would handle any lax ed damage to crops if thermometer-

tion, announced the »eIectIon of m.nent feature. Due assUtan, Ree. e I>ra,« *ad this w »  followed | that he d J  mu ap- .onUoued fall' N .,„h and Nv-t
the following additional speakers publicity director is to be n .i « « l  by 'he r«adlt« ^  ^  Fltat isalm  prove the general pro|M>sition. but Texas point* reported temperatures 
for the dlstrift t meeting of the West in each district. These, while a it- b> Rev. M. B Harris. Then r l- caut|OUH|v refrained from comment of from :5 to 45 degree-, while the 
Texas Chnmlwr of Commerce to be ing strictly on their own inltiatlv^. lowed the vocal solo hy Rudolph a morr complete study. mercury hovered at or below fre* z-
held at Hal linger November 17th in all matters in _*he‘r ill.trM  wBi yom * >wrrU on War Pulli >!i» ■*• nui \ Kai.-. - p ■.*. - Okla-

' .............. “  “  "  “  toodSenator W a l t e ^ ’o ^ w .M  o'f C old  he.p make the publicity feature. lady whoae name the n-Wspaper anil Z n *
man. Clarence Ousley of Dallas, o* 'he American Leg Ion » " d An - man failed i get ‘ J *  democrats with playing politics in Ih.

‘ ing at many Kansas points.
thermometers aenerally

e thirties. Enid being low with
Arthur Duggan of Littlefield, pres- iary more general and more * ffec- fine feature of the morning pro- w,|h ^  U x <ltl„ lion Xor. ri. gr.es

•Mrs. Anna O. Harrell to Roxaua1 blent of th.- AVest Texas Cliambei live, as we I as more comprenen- gram. rla, Nebraska, republican Insurg-nt In West Texas the cotton crop
>troleum Corporation 15-16 Inter-Jof Commerce und P W Horn, pres- sive. Complete plans win ne worx- winters Speaks. ; leader, declared that any treasury also was imperiled bv stiff north-

<-et 107H acres Comal county achool ! ° f  th* Texas Tech College at ed_J)ut_ la" ’j ;_ 1_,_4 Department Commander Winters should N- devoted to retlriug th<- ern w in*i Ran Antonio report.-.!

OIL AXD LAS LEASER
K. Niles Graham et ul to J. S. 

Mellaril % interest 200 acr.-s Jere
miah Brown League, March 12th, 
$41)00.

J. A. Pyle et ux to C, O. Aloore ?» 
interest 45 acre* Stephen Jones 
survey. June 10. 1900.

W. A. White et ttx to Wayne II. 
Hammon et al 7» interest, lo  acres 
Juan Armeudarls survey, October 
23. $1.

J. I). White et ux to Al. M. Gar
rett et ul Tk Interest. 117'j acres 
Janies H. Crimes survey, Octolier 7. 
$487.50.

D. 8tranre anil wife to M. M. 
Garrett et al •» interest 16*1 ticrvs 
H. M. Walker survey, November S. 
$ 1.

J. M. Stevens et ux to Wayne IT. 
Hammon et nl 7s interest 71 Vz acres 
Henry Rhode survey, November 1,
II.

J. L. Riordan and wife to M. M. 
Garrett et al 7k Interest 100 acres 
C. B. Jennings survey. November 3,
II.

J. E. Hallford et ux to M. M. Gar
rett et al 7» interest 55.7 acres Jtts.
II. Grimes survey. Octolier 7th,
$290.

H. L. Locker et ux to J. U. Em
manuel 7» Interest 197'*, acres Mary 
Oshurn survey. September 27, $1.

D. N. House et ux to M. M. Gar
rett et al T* interest 120 acres Jas. 
H. Grimes survey. October 18th.
$ 1.

Jap Hallford et ux to M. M. Gar
rett et at 7s Interest 60 acres Jas. 
H. Grimes survey, October 7th,
$.300,

A. M. Rdiuiston, W. N. Favor et 
al lo Inland Ofl company $4 inter
est 26 acres Columbus Tap Railway 
Company survey. September 3rd.

lands. May 5. $1,347 35.

assign h unts  ok o il  and g a s  
i.e is i :s

L. M. Rhadholt to Roxana Petrol
eum Corporation all rights 79 acres 
W. 8. Williams survey. September

| 18. *1.
G. P. Mitt-hum to Amerada Petro

leum Corporation all rights 160 
acres H. T. A 11. Railway Company 
survey, October 19. $1.

Lucky Six Oil Company lo  Kd F. 
Stiatton und Dave Duncan all 

j rights 156 acres M. NV. Shannon 
survey. November 2. 110,000.

R. II. Klmsey to I. T. Wood V. 
interest 15o acres James O’Shea 
survey. October 29. 31.

llo ffer Oil Corporation to Leon L. 
1 Shield and C. G. Maddox all rights 
26 acres If. T. t B. Railway Com
pany survey. October 26, SI.

Hoffer OII Corporation to I.r-**n L. 
! Shield and C. G Maddox all rights 
14 acres H. T. & 11. Railway Com* 
pa ay's survey. October 26. $1

Eastland OB Company et al to 
: Roxana OB Corporation all rights 
: 53.87 acres Comal county school 
lands in Brown county, April 12th, 
31.

O. V. Goldri'-k to Roxana Petro
leum Corporation all rights 50 acres 
Comal county school lands in 
Brown county, April 19, $1.

A. H. Bowers to B. D. Dozier >/j 
interest 80 acres Win. O. Wilson 
survey. November 4. 31.

G. P. Mitcham to Mrs. James B. 
! Douglass Jr. all rights SO acres 

Patrick Maine survey, June :*rd. 
31.

Mrs. Anna O. Harrell et al to J. 
K. Hughes Developing Company all 
rights 8S acres Comal county 
school lands. May 5, $550.

S. J. Taylor to Ramsey-Maxey 
OB Company V, Interest 20 acres J.
G. Rhae survey. October 11th, $1.

II. P. Evans to Charter Oil Com
pany % interest 20 acres J. Armen- 
darts survey, November 1st. $1.

F. K. Strange et al to M. Al. Gar
rett et al all rights 40 acres James
H. Grimes survey, November 4th, 
II.

J. T. Miller to George H. Camp- 
j hell all rights 40 acres W. J. Raze 
surmy, October 18, $1.

J. T. Miller to George H. Catnp- 
l bell et al % interest SO acres H. T. 
& B. Railway Company survey, Oc
tober 12, 31.

I J. T. Miller to George H. Camp
bell et al '.a Interest 40«acres P. 
RuB survey, October 12, 31.

J. O. Hart to George H. Campbell 
et al 1-16 Interest 40 acres W. J. 
Blaze survey, Octolier 15, $1.

P. H. Dismukes to Magnolia Pe
troleum Company, all rights 183 
acres M. It. Goheen survey, October 
9. « ') .

Reuna V. Evans et vlr to Char
ter Oil Company >4 interest 80 acres 
J. Armenilsrls survey, November I,

i l l .
W. K. Duffpy et al to Tower an.l 

McKanna. all rights 70 acres Chas. 
S. Betts survey, October 23rd,

|34375.

TRANSFER OF OIL AND GAS 
LEASES

Hoffer Oil Corporation to the 
Texas Company A4 interest to acres

m e  Iiuiunger ni<-* iiiig » m  mans-1 .......... ..— a hri.f -.ildress outlining the res- The comment of Senator Bleu-. , wind tl..< morning
nrat* what ia !• be knownim* the th* StaumfoinA >*«*“ ?*  InonsibllitiM and duties of the democrat. South Carotin a. on the f Generally fair weather with

The Ballinger meeting will in*ug-1 Beall, of Sweetwater, presided al t*en « ^ c  fo^wart . “ d dq 1̂ __
..rate what is to be known as Die the Stamford meeting aud among a “ Ger aunt
foiKt. f.e.1 and conservation con other things requested and urged ponrnoiimug . , ht.
teat, initialed by the West Texas that each post of the 17th illstrlct Am . ' K a i  Legi accomrlfsh :
Chamber of Commerce and design- select a standing committee on *rea till g *
ed to give Impetus to the value of publicity, the duties of such tom - [ and 'atJl . ^ “ ® P]Lrh t. -v i^w hcT e
these three Industrial essentiuls by mtttee being to solid all maiters on, and gsking fcr  itereryw h ere
emphasizing the necessity from an pertaining to the activities of the j tbc conBderue of h P P ■
........................ vi<* ' '  Th<- Pr“ - '««•.« Post to the distri, publb .«> , wlll,‘ ; “ ^ h e  font,da!

tion of rehabilitation for disabled

public debt. th<- mercury at V) degrees with no

C ro w sfe e t a n d  
E y e s t r a i n

Nothing con  be nHf*'
ageing to  your uppcaM fce 
than cf-owsiret— the m’ r'»i- 
klc-e cauaciJ by eyeaffltfn
I nconactouely you may 
pucker your br'**r  krai 
squint a thou 
day in  an 
com e defect
T ace th -^gKith before-it's
UK)

y/^lavr Your Ews 
Examtrud Wfli

by ...
Dr. Armstrong

Our Optometrist
Armstrong 
Jewelry Co.

cut low- price of cotton is one o f ) director, 
the main reasons for putting this
contest in motion.

DALLAS, Nov. 9. -  (*V)—The fed- 
ral government wa- charged with

Other Resolution** - veterans, advocated the teaching
One or two other resolutions of of Americanism, and a universal 

minor ttnportauce were adopted. draft law— that Is. a law that will
Ben Dean, of Breckenridge, na- j draft capital as well as labor and

tional committeeman who attend- brawn and muscle. At the con
ed the national convention ut elusion of his splendid address Mr. 

\ Philadelphia, delivered an acidre-.) winters Introduced Hon. James V 
* In the course of which he gave Allred, who spoke for about 3c 
in brief detail the work of the great minutes and It is really to be re- 
meeting in the city of Brotherly | gretted that every legionnaire and 

i Love. He said more than 4*0,000 every citizen In Texas could not 
'legionnaires froat all parts of the hear this magnificent address. All- 
I'nlted States were in attendance,; re<j a young tnan; looks more
and It was a magnificent meeting uge a kid than a man. but he shows
in all respects. 1 the knowledge and thought of men

... i of mature years. He is a natural 
Mr. Dean forgot to mention the orator no, of th,. najn-houvant 

Old Gray Mare incident, but re Ket.no-where kind, but oue who 
lated it to the representative of the every wor<i just right and
Bulletin after the meeting aeljotifn- tfj rjveB it home with unanswerable

w  k  Mr l)ean 0U °"T  ° f T  uSET He promised “ to give the
the Texas Federation of Women's [ d*F* during  ̂the conventlotb the Blll]eUn representative his com-

convention, the Oklahoma delega- j piete speech, later and. It will make 
tion paraded into the hall of 'he reading. The only refereuce :
great convention. At the head of (0 now js ,j,al jt presented the |

the Texas
Cliibs In 29th annual convention.

Numerous ki lings in this state 
many of them unpunished, arc de
plore*! by the resolution, and the 
organisation is asked to petition 
tlie state legislature "to control and 
regulate the sale of fire-arms."

The resolution was among a 
number rend by Mrs. Frank B. Sla- 
u-r of Dallas, chairman of th*- reso
lutions committee. With all otner 
resolutions. It is to be he.Ul for ac
tion until later in the convention.
.Mrs. Slater had 14 resolutions, of
Which she read seven. There wag | Oklahoma, and the
US discussion.

The onti-gun resolution declares 
that "dally reports reveal nn ap
palling number of fire-arms being 
carried by citizens" and states that 
the "federal government encour
ages this by advertising Its cast off 
army and navy pistols for sale.”

State Songster
Selection of the mocking bird as | national 

Ihe ofticial state songster was sug
gested In another recommendation 
vend by Mrs. S’ater. Other reso
lutions urge appropriation by Con
gress of $10,900,000 for n national 
art gallery, the teaching of the 
United States constitution in the 
ichools. and a closer co-operation 
between the state’s Institutions of 
higher learning and the club woni- 
M,

About 50o club women from ev- j Philadelphia and 
rrv section of the state attended as 
Mrs. .1. V. Fields of Haskell, state 
president, railed the convention 
to order with a gavel made out of

the parade a beautiful young l“ d>-- ( principals for w hich the American 
dres»p<l in Ihe original j?arb of an j^ g jon stand* In unanswerable 
Indian maiden, with all the toggery am] showed the responaibili-
In which Indians delight to load (jp|( j|,0 organila t|on now aud in
themselves, rode an old Gray Mar*r (hp f uture touching every phase of 

The procession halted In front of material development of this j
the rastrum occupied by the na- |.olin4ryi |j w.,„ indeed a most 
tional president, who explained the maaniflrent address, 
nature of the contest between Tex
as and Oklahoma and then offi- j The Luncheon,
da lly  transferred the Old G ray; Luncheon was next os program 
Mare tune and all from Texas to and It was served in the auditorium 

Incident Mr j each legionnaire and the members 
Dean said, created much : enlhu- of the auxiliary filing through a 
siastn amid the playing of bands long room In the basement, pick 
and the shouting of thei Oklahoma |ng up a plate aud having it filled 
delegates. , as they went down the line and

But Mr. Dean said the Oklahoma emerging at a door and then up a 
delegates, of which there were 22 short flight of steps Into the main 
acted very courteously to the Tek- hall where the eating took place, 
as delegation in the fight of the every man f ir  himsglf. The lun- 
Texas delegation to bring Ihe 192$|<-heon and Its manner of being 

convention to  Texas, i served was Immense. In fact n oth -' 
Without being asked, the Okia- J ing whatever could he added by 
iiomaus placed their entire vote f way of even suggesting that It 
In the hands of the Texas delega- , might have been better. This fine

ihree R ecen t
Noteworthy Improvements 

Await \bur Inspection
Improvement A

— has resulted In a smoothness of engine 
operation that will prove a genuine sur
prise as soon as you take the wheel.

Improvement B
— has given the car a quietness of oper
ation most unusual in cars of this type and 
price.

Improvement C  "

— ha", added to tW  car’s durabilitywhd de* 
pendability— qualities w hich^tlve always 
set Dodge Brothers'tflotor Stirs apart.

The car must actually be dri 
reaching importance of the:

W e urge you to make^ 
opportunity.

ppredate the far 
provdhsems.

is personal test at the first

L0YB JONES MOTOR CO.
<>nl»0 Ave. at 4 handler M. I’hiitif NKI

\

tion with full authority to cast the 
entire vote all the time for what
ever Texan city they mlglft choose. 
This very act was largely tnstrn-

feature was in charge of the Le- , 
gton Auxiliary of the Stamford 
post, directed hy Mrs. Kin* and to 
these good women and their fine

mental in enabling Texas to bring organization much praise Is due 
the national convention to San An- Praise Far Mamfnrd.
tonlo In 1928. When Mr. Dean The Legionnaires and people of 
pralaed the Texas delegation at Stamford did themselves proud in 

said It was at | every way, not a single feature be- 
all times “ highly organized”  he ing omitted. The Stamford meet 
brought down the house, who In
terpreted his words In the old linn- 
meaning usually given to "highly

native mesqulte by Mrs. NV. H. | organized." Dean meant that the 
Chapman of Stamford, chairman of delegation was organized for team
the arts and erMfts department of 
the federation.

----- --- ---------- ———
Claude Boyd. Howard Payne 

football player, who has been in 
a local hospital for the past few 
days, was able to return to school 
this morning, and the doctor In 
charge says that he In In first class 
shape.

Mark Nunnally, another Yellow 
Jacket player, who has been la the 
hospital since the St. Edwards

1L ft T. B. Railway Company sur- game with an Injured knee. Is able
vey, October 29. $lo«o j lo be out walking around.

work and worked together all the 
time.

New Officials.
J. H. Beall. Jr., of Sweetwater 

is the new district chairman and

Ing will go down In history as on. 
of the best and there have been 
many fine dtstrlct meetings of tf»< 
Legion.

In addition to the Seymour Band 
two other hands helped furnish 
music during the day— the Stain- ! 
ford Fire' Department Band or 
rather part, for most of this fin* , 
bond wan in Houston, celebrating

vrtw
has

UK*

1*1 ^
t

he is a good one. Oue of his out- the christening of the big ship W e  A lso  S ell Dependable Veed Cere
standing traits is going straight 
ahead with the program and eli
minating all delays. Mr. Beall suc
ceeds NV. J. Buie, Jr., who was re
cently elected Division Command
er which includes three large dis
tricts of which one ia the Fighting, 
I7th District. The new adjutant ti 
Earl Earp of Sweetwater, a World

West Texas,” and the band o f tbr 
Stamford Legion post.

The Auxiliary Meet. - 
The Auxiliary meeting was also { 

Well attended and was presided 
over hy Mrs. Mildred Kwncaak. oi i 
Abilene, who will sea* a complete j 
report to the Bulletin Within the I 
next few days. -

R OTHERS
MOTOR CARS

■I*.
— «- — i - mmtm

16289182
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ARMISTICE DAY
This Store will bt‘ closed all dan tomorrow

1 N M E M 0  H Y
o/' the heroes of eight gears ago— brothers, 
sisters, husbands, friends-  « // ir/i« made 
the (ireat Sacrifice, whether at home or 
abroad. We gladly observe this day in rev
erence to them and the principles for which 
they died.

G a m e r - A l v n s

B A K U  i l l  CLOSE LUMBERMEN Of 1 S T  
SHOP TB TIK E PART IN TEXAS TO CONVFNE 

IBMISTICE P M f J i  HERE FOR TWO OHS

Brown wood Fireman 
Gets Real Surprise 

on His 28th Birthday

IB
mn
h<«
Pi* jp n i

■fte l

t * l l i d a y  will b« 
|H r my It* in Bro* 
k All hank* an. 
will be closed. ar

■•rally will o lw r  
bam A. Smith p

Bro

Ante
ran Legion will Htaxe a pstriotfIc 1 • :W u » loi
program. Hi19* outftturuliuft featun* c>f ai oldi«*r<
wl-.^h will !w* tli«* hip |iara«it aud Hall and a!
tlM* ail‘lrr~-i at ('nfficiii Park h , p v

Lidqe C. L. MrCartuey. rim w iill

Aa-
(Hbl

at that
at

AH civic anti fraternal socletie, 
in Brownwooe wiU take part in th* 
oargife, according to prcxcut under- 
-landing «f the various committees 
of the Ixham A. Smith poet Ameri
can Legion. Mauv of the organize- 
ttonSTwfU have suitable floats

The school* and college-- have in ! 
■ lo gted a dewire to take active part 
and thin will be otic of the fine 
fraturtt

"the Fire Department will be in 
the parade and thin alwava add* 
rest to the occasion.

Stay or W. D. McCullay is grand 
Marsh of the day and will lie in 
active charge of the parade in 
fornUnK it in proper order at the 
Howard I'avne campus and con- 
rtnctfnv it out Austin Avenne to 
Co**®  park He will have the nec
essary' assistants.

The parade will start at lit 
o'rtnck at Howard Payne College 
and move out Au-tin Avenue to 
( oggtn park. The speaking and 
other features will take place there, 
and the US barbecue will be staged 
there, anti everything will lie free. 
The very best system has been ad
opted by the American Legion for 
the proper handling of the situation 
and there is no reason why every 
parson there should not get a good 
dinner, and they will if they fo l
low the directions and mien that 
have been adopted by the Legion.

Following the address of Jurig< 
McCartney, the barbecue will be 
nerved, in (he afternoon there will 
be a football game between Daniel 
■Baber and 4t. K<1 wards of Austin, 
and this, will 01 course, attract a 
large crowd.

The legionnaires of Brown wood 
and all the good people who have 
asutsted In the effort to make a 
g.'*at and worthy success of the 
program, feel snre that the day will 
be long remembered In the anuals 
of Ideal history in Brownwood.

ilia, tienpral1 chitirman
ingvir? nr**. naicl today
1 KOoii !uafî **» and

lntpr<PMtinjc i»rc arum
•parrd. Th t» program

noon. r w r at South-
eiHater and a**t ac-

arm tier* to 
attend and take part in the Armis
tice Day program, and barbecue at 
Corgi a Park, and set back to the 
ha’ ’ by the time Indicated

Frank liar 
of local a m  
he anticipate, 
that a very 
had been pr< 
is as follows

In the fori 
ern Hotel. r 
quuintnd

in the afternoon at the hour in
dicated the meeting will he called 
to order by Tom Styles, of Abi
lene. president of the association

The iuvccation will be by Rev, 
C. A. Johnson, of the First Christ
ian church The address of wel
come wi'l be delivered by Dr. Ed- 
rar Gocihold of Howard Payne Col
lege.

The response will be by Walter 
Callemore. of San Angelo, and this 
will be followed by the regular ad
dress by President Styles, on the 
fok’ . w in* subject: ‘ Should Build-1 
in a Material be Sold on Op'-n Ac- : 
count for longer than sixty days I 
or should the account lie closed | 

( with an interest heartng note at ! 
i time of sale?"

A. I'. Bratton of BrownW’o.od will 
discuss. “The [.umber Business as 

j Viewed by th>- Practical Builder."
lamps \X Rockwell, c f Houston 

! will deliver an address on some ap- 
l uropriate subject which he wi’ l se
lect.

1 Oh Friday morning the "Texas 
. Lien Laws" will be discussed by
0 H. Zimmerman of Waco.

Hoy Gaither, of Alttte. Okla.. will 
| discuss: "What responsibility are 
| we. as dealers, assuming to the 
owner for the completed work’  Is 

| the owner looking to us for results
1 and should we contract for the 
I completed job?"

There will b a genera' discus
sion  on: "Sules Analysis and Stock 
i Turnovers, as factors for increas
ing profits and regulating invent- 

! meats.”
there will be 
Foster, c f Ok

lahoma City, and this will be fol
lowed by selection of the next place 
of meeting and final adjournment.

Draft on Wells, was forcefully re
minded by a number of hi* fellow- 
firemen last night that he was 2S 
year* old, yesterday being his 
birthday. He worked through tu«i thank 
day without mentioning - the fact, 
lest the boys might pay him a visit 
as he had heard such bln:, aud 
prided himself up lo K o'clock that 
the matter had been forgotten. 
However, when he heard a noise 
iu the front yard and saw a bunc h 
of the ffieiiiru approaching, lie 
Knew ft had mu be« n forgotten 
and to Wat the fellows, he slipped 
out the hack way aud climbed a 
tree. The hoys looked over the

CENSORSHIP PLACED 
ON P E N ’S SPEECHES 
TO CUEKENT MISTAKES

Ql KEN MARIK'S THAIS eu-
route to Denver. No\. 10 tsPt 
Queen Matte is util disturbed at the
thought that vlrtim' censorship is 
to guide i f  r conversations with 

I newspapermen men aboard her 
■train, as announced la -: night by 

Professor Nicholas I’etresco. who
■ is lepivaeBtina the Kumuttlun 
. priuo- mlitistet on the lour.

M Pvt re sco’a chief concern Is 
guarding against utterance* by Iter 

i majesty which might have disturb-
■ ing political signification at home, 
hut .Marie has umliminished eonft-

. . .  i dence iu Iter own ability as u dlplo- 
—  nta’ aud politician to liandle ilell- 

cuto situations. Iu making the an
nouncement. the professor, who 1* 

j s member of the people's party now 
ill power lit Knmuuiu. explained

Ilhut the queen ha* not Wen requir
ed hv law to swear to uphold the 
constitution amt eau not be held 

I responsible for declarations lie 
recalled also that the government 

1 which at first objected to the Anier- 
: ican tour, has eujoiueil her majesty 
1 from granting interviews in which 
t she Is to be quoted by newspapers 

wiiceeeo* W nslihuru 
The prolessor also advised cor- 

• respondents aboard tbe train that 
1 be Is to be the channel through 

which news c.f the royal family will 
! reach the press. That function has 

been pc rformed heretofore by Maj- 
, or Stanley Washburn special aide 
I to the queen

IHfferenC’ * between various 
{ groups aboard lice train were 
I touched upon law night at a dlu- 
. ner intended as a compliment to 

Governor Nellie Ta.vloe Boas, ot 
W riatag. and attended try tbe Ru
manian parly and Ilia Ytiicrlean 

( p* rsoutiel. Major Washburn, how- 
I ever, did not attend lie said Ulffl- 
* ouIty had been encountered iu fittd- 
I in* seats at the table for the SI 
1 a nests and so he omitted himself.

After Governor Koss had ■ \preaa 
j <d hope that the visitors had on- 
i Joyed -e.-ing her slate, which It 
i about the sire of the kingdom at 

Rumania. Colonel John it. Darroll.
In charge of the train, explained 
that the railroads over which Marie 

| is traveling had made it possible 
| for her to lour America. He point
ed out that no other than the rail- 
roads had contributed to the pro
ject.

Re-refs Mist mi bailees
He expressed regret over r-ceht 

internal disturbances of the party 
, and added that he was nc-t con
cerned over 'outside gossip” about 
them. Hi* one mission was to take 

I her majesty hack to the east coast 
in safety aud comfort

Speaking for the Rumanian 
group. C. M. I.aptew representing 

I his. country * foreign office-, sa id ' 
that us a "diplomat” he did not I 
believe all I see in the papers," | 

cf the train's troubles «nd that he ! 
had no knowledge of them. He | 

d < » onel Carroll and the*

Character* in “ Rose Marie.”  top.'Marie Kline comedienne, as Lad 
Jane, low .r left •> "Totem fo ie ”  g irl; lower right Harry Koler. 
comedian, as Hard-Boll .‘d Herman: center. Hazel Gattdreau, as Wan
da. feature dancer. "Hose Marie will be at the Lyric Theatre Monday j 
night November ISth. __|

BELL IS MADE MIDDLE WEST
M E  IS.

SPECIAL IDIVEil

Model 575
Distant entertainment is at your command if you own a 
Crosley Radio.
Why not buy now— the piice is right— on the Radio 
that is built to last, and buiKJip ill/1 nllLtl exclusive 
radio manufacturer km>>*rtT>As you m aj know, the 
oldest radio in BmjiHfcounty is a'Oosley, still in opera
tion.
Don’ a  high price for something cheap. Only pay 

m price for something that last. Don’t fail to 
and hear the new Crosley before you buy.

It is a real single control station selector that separates
stations you want.
Prices range from $90 up Complete.

TTIE mass meeting of citizens at 
the rooms of the Chamber of 

Commerce. Soldiers aud Sailor*
Memorial Hall, was well attended 
Tuesday night. The object of the 
meeting was to discuss campaign 
plans and work lor the coming 
election. November i’ ttth. to decide
on the creation ot a Wa i1 < user-1 L<ow temperature*, snow and 
vallon Improvement district, 1 cRiilinw rnina follow, d in the wake 
thoritv to issue notes or w arra n t* ,^  ,hc wlndli „ hl,.h as8Umed gale 
in timnitial amounts, to accomplish I (||rte „  time,  aml , b,

hovered ttnseasotiably ami uncom
fortably close to the freezing point 
and even below.

Gilliam Radio-Cycle StoreCHICAGO, Nov. iu —bl’ l—The 
middlewest s cold wave moved to I

_ _ _  _ ________________
on the winds that swooped down j
from the Western Canadian plain* ( , ' y n i n  f i n d  p T f in is t io n S
country to touch the Texas fan- 11,1,1 u r lu  ’  r U V lB lU tM
handle aud leave snow track* ..
across the corn belt | ‘  A ' ° '  Nov , J O ^  FIn,

wtather In Argentine letl to early 
downturns toduy In wheat values
here. Kurnpeuns w-re reported to
be buying for only immedial- needs.

______/  l

carries, and to 
five or six direct-

railroads for enabling the royal 
Pt*rt> to see this country "alihough 
w. have not seen all of It.”

A peace note w»* sounded by Ira 
Nelson Morris. Kunianian r< nsul 
general at Chicago, and in charge 
of the . ntertaiiitif tit iirogram of 
the tour He suggested that differ- 
ences !«■ forgotten anti that "we 
look iiimjii each other as friends" 
and enjoy the rest „ f  the trip 

flans for tleparturr, • ■■■ oeparture at la>uver
plat ■ aud finally one of Ih'in saw | tmlay of Miss May Btrkheud 
Wells among th- limbs of the tree. I representative of Miss 
Without saving anything, a garden | friend of the queen, were unchunv 
hose was con up' ted up in the front «d Colonel Carrol!, who had oh- 
vard and suddenly Wdlls found Jected to her presence on the train 
himself assailed by a well-directed | arranged to have her sent to a ho* 
volley of water which brought hint pital if necessary for her to recov- 
hastlly to the ground. I -r  from a nervous attack suffered

The boys seized nlm, *tr< tehed I tv. o days ago 
him a«rns- the porrh railing am i' - ♦
administered 29 licks with a barrel 
stave, after which the entire party j 
entered the house and- enjoyed a I 
big chicken supper w hich had been j 
prepared by Mrs. Wells who had 
been let In on the secret. Those 
present were Mr. and Mr*. Ranee I 
fettitt. Mr. and Mrs Ivan Hayes.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Whittle. Dutch 
Noack. Mis* Carrie Nell Fletcher, 
niece of Mr. Noack. B. Kilgore. H 
M. Kilgore. T E Walker, Kid 
Walker. Jim Manning. W 
Horseman.

Corn Production 
Estimate Placed 

at 2,693JHill,00h

M

W VSin.NGTON, Nov. 10 -oT>i -  
Torn productiop this year was plat
ed at 2.6!>J.»«3.00n bushel* by the 
department of agriculture todav iu 
Its preliminary estimate. A month 
ago 2.if.H.itsy.OOft bushels were fore 
cast. Last year's crop totalled 2- 
»06.9'. 3.0*11 bushels.

I’ rtllmlnary estimates c f oilier 
Important crops Including wheat. 
\v-re announced last month. Final 
estimates of all crop* will be made- 
in December.

frelimlnary estimates announced 
|today included:

Hie 41 467.0D0 bus it- Is, compar
ted wuh .'!4.259,000.

Grain sorghums 9R,721.00n btlsh- 
els. compared with 71,0."»n,0t)0.

f '  - utils fi >9 474.000 pounds, cotr- 
pnred with 094,075,90u.

White potutoca 3C0.727.009 bt’ - 
- ‘ '■ I . oiiipared with 395.902.006

I many women and children were In- ; 8w. . , petatoe* 84M9.009 bushels
Jttred. No fatalities were reported compared with (2,494,000. 
but scores were taken to the hos- j the oua'ily of torn this year i» 
pital or treated for Injuries in placed 72.6 per cent compared with 

1 nearby drug stores. | ItJ fi per t ent lust year
It was ihe greatest demonstration

Royal Wedding 
Is Solemnized in 

Great Cathedral
BRUSSELS. Nov. 10— fjpi — 

j Crown Prince l^-opold and Prin
cess Astrid of Sweden were mar- 

■ ried at 11:15 o'clock this morning 
| in the St. Gudule cathedral.

The rush of the crowds around 
I the cathedral was so great that

City Council Starts
Ordinance Providing

South Side Addition Friday afternoon
an address by E, A|

The city council met in t-gu ljr  
section last night and among other 
thtsgs voted on an ordinance that 
pravides for bringing into the city 
of HBrowfiwoexI the territory pow 
included between Vine Street on 
th* north. First Street on the south, 
along Austin Avenue for the dis
tance of about half «  mile After 
the ordinance becomes effective, 
which tTeules the district, furt’-gr 
rlaots will fc- nccosst f  to lu'fng 
It Into tbe ctly of Brownwood, tills 
being done on Ibe petition of thojlhe eases 
people w ho live la the district so j tiev John

tton in event it 
elect a board ol
ors.

P. A GlaaviUn presided and 
talked hrlelly on the wqrk of the 
campaign aud matters pertaining I , h 
thereto. Talks were also made by j 
Judge C L. McCartney, Judge 
fcttarlcy, Fred 8. Alinev, Judge! 
Charles H. Jenkins aud others. |
* W. A. Bell w as elec ted chairman l 
of tile campaign committee with 
Fred S. Abney as vlce-chglrnian. An 
nffice will be oiKUied at once iu the 
business section of Brownwood and 
an active campaign opened and 
pushed up to the hour of election 
Tlte chairman will appoint th- nec
essary number of committees to 
look after campaign wink in each 
of the four wards In Brownwood.

A committee was also appointed 
to obtain the names of all persons 
or properties owned in the propos- 

i I'Tess i el| water Improvement district out-
Lote FMIIer. )8jde thP city limits of Brownwood.

When this list Is obtained each per- 
' son so designated w ill be visited 
' by members of the campaign com 
mittee and every effort made to ex
plain iu detail the plans underly- 

jing the creation of the water im
provement district.

There will be two voting places 
outside the city of Brownwood. 
Rverybody entitled to vote lit 
Brownwood will vote at the usual 
voting places. People east of the 
Pecan Bayou will vote at the Lucas 
home, or in that immediate vicin
ity. People west of the hayou will 
vote at the old Blue Ribbon Re
finery, the commissioners court 
having designated these two places 

, as voting places.
Miss Estelle Duren. president of 

the Business and Professional Wo
men's Club of Brownwood, was 
present and in an Interesting talk 
suit) the organization she repre
sented was heartily in favor of the 

1 creation of the water improvement 
district and would do everything 
possible to bring about this much 
to bo desired resuli.

Legion Pledges \id.
The legionnaires, members of the 

Isham A. Smith post, marched In 
a body to the meeting rooms of the 
water Improvement conference last 
night, after completing the work 
of the Legion in regard to Armis- 

i tlce day. and in an address full of 
‘ enthusiasm the post commander, J.
Claude Smith, informed the meet
ing that the American Legion of 
Brownwood is 100 per cent 
ou the proposition for creating the

Starting unchanged to Vgv lower,
the Chicago wheat market under 
went a moderate general setluick. 

rioudv l U u  In-ouch- shglulv t"«l IT"
rising temperatures to the w e i t - ! '1™ . r®r»  opening unchanged to 
ward, with promise of warmer 

generally by tonight or 
tomorrow but tlte cold and suow

POTATOES
CHICAGO. Nov. 16.—<*»>— Pota

toes. firm . Wisconsin sucked round 
Whites 2 25112.55: bulk 2 25W2.46: 
Idaho sacked russet* .2.154-3.35; 
Colorado sucked brown beauties 

[3.06; Minnesota sacked round 
whites 2.25192.45.

j \ c  higher, and subsequently 
! ing an all around advance

Livestock
scor- — Huga 

pirs
1«?50|

flurries hung on over lUe eastern j 
end of the corn belt.

TlOj government forecast was fot 
unsettled weather and move snow-j 
fall in the north and tniddlewest,| 
while the storm center pursued a 
nottheasterly course from the I 
southwest to Ontario.

The premature arrival of winter 
found the midwest all uuprepared 
und there was suffering from the 
cold In the cities, with many de
mands to charities for fuel.

There were no particularly severe 
temperatures, however, beyond the 
northwest, where the readiug ol 
six below at Mlnnedosa, In Canada 
was the lowest reported. Temper 
aturcs In tlte midwest hung around 
2*1 degrees during the night.

JACKETS IN SPLENDID 
CONDITION EBB GAME 

WITH AUSTIN E L M

t .itw *  . m  it t s
CHICAGO. Nov lO .-t^ t

M il CM t -
High Lpw

EAST ST I.Ot IS. Nov. lit 
12.060. higher, top 12.35
11.754(12 00; packing sows 
11 ■

Cattle 4.606; calves 1.506: steady;
steers 7 004IH.96; cows 4.754<5.75; 
cutters 3.3fi«*:i.5o: heifers (.Soft
bull hulls ' (holes veal-

|)cr
May 

* j Jnly
Corn

j Dec.
I May
| July 

Oats—lb

1 42 1.4654 14094 ‘ ers 13.56.
1 465* 1 45*, 1 4 5 Sheep 1,660; steady: fat Lint Its
1.2554 1 37«w 1.37*» I H.S6; fat ewes t.ttutiti btl.

.71 .76 7 «t, CHICAGO. Nov. 16— Hogs
. .79A* .7tiT„ .70 19.666; slow; heavy hog* 112.00*1

32>a 81*. .six , 12. tti-dlum I2.mii® 12.56; light
11.75*112.: pai king sows lu.oofi

Dec .43 • 42H 42®, ll.T.i; Mlaui:lit9*r plK» 11 12.2.Y
M a y ___ 47», .47 .47 A, 1‘nttU* 1-.000: better undo year
July 16 A, .46 .15 ling and clioliv weighty hk« î h

R y e - l Girons; others slow, steady: rhoict*
Dec. „ .9944 97X, 9* i :• «*arliti|KM hold at 12.50; early top l
May 1.65 La 1.04’ , 1.94% 1 ; beat stoors 10.5Ti; other

llenn Moore Wins 
Trip to Chicago 

Hoys Club Meet
Glenn Moore, son or W. F. Moore 

■ | of tlte Center Point community, has 
[ lieen awarded a trip to Chicago 
over the Santa Fe railroad to the

The Howard Payne Yellow Jack
ets left this city Tuesday night on 
the midnight Frisco for the home 

i of the Kangaroos and will reach 
Jthal city In time for a light work- 
| ont this afternoon, the Inst before 
their third Big Five battle. Com It 

I Amis and 24 of his grid warriors 
I rode the train out of here and ex
ited to return with another win to 

jiheir credit, t-r.d If they do win the 
| Armistice Day classic, Slmutons 
; will he the only team in their way 
| to the initial championship of the 
Tcxus Conference.

| The Yellow Jackets are minus 
only one man for the Kanguroo 

[ iKittle. that being Nunnully, 4 year 
1 end, who is out with un injured 
| knee, made the trip and will bo in 
• the starting llneuti against the 
ambitious Kangaroos. With Boyd 
in there it looks like the Yellow- 
Jackets should have the edge on -he 
Austin College team, at lenst the 
Jackets will have tntir full strength 
to put into the fray. Sunderlln. who 

H-rrnic 1,nf' If’cn playing end since NunnuF ‘ 
ly was Injured, has Iteen holding 
down that position almost as well

POULTRY
CHICAGO. Nov. 10.— (JP, Poul

try alive steady; fowls |74i23; 
springs 22; turkeys 35; roosters 
IS; ducks 22: geese 19.

HITTER VNIt EGGS
CHICAGO. Nov. 10.—ye)— But

ter higher; creamery extras .4Kc; 
standards 44c: extra firsts .45*1 
,47c; firsts .404/ 43c; seconds .36 
«i .39c.

Eggs higher; first* .43®48c; or
dinary firsts .39®42c; refrigerator 
extras .34 1-2; refrigerator first* 
,33*r 33 l-2e.

| (lasses steady to strung, vealers
11.66ft 12.00.

Sheep lO.oOft; uctlve; choice fed 
western lambs 14.35; fat 'amha 

1 12.56® 1.3.75; fat ewes 3.50f/i>.75; 
I feeding lambs 12.75® 13 25.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Nov. 10.—(d»* 
Cattle 1,206; steady; heavy steers; 

8.66; beef cows 5.60®3.56; choic» 
vealers 8.56 and up; stock cows
2.75® 4.25.

Hogs 566; lower; hulk 12.10® 
12.50; itacking sows 10.50011.50.

formed.

BOA MH FOKEEITK.il
LARS&0. Nov. l o H  

eases against Carlo* 
and Fernando Felix, the two Mexi
can immigration officials indicted 
for libel, was called iu the district 
fourt here today they failed to ap
pear and Ibeir bonds of 1256 each 
were declared forfeited. These are 

ou which District Attor 
A. Vails refused to make

in Brussels since the Armistice day 
celebration eight years ago to- 
morrowr.

Today's religious ceremony fol
lowed the civil wedding performed 
in the Swedish royal paluee at 
Stockholm last Thursday.

The event was favored with hrll 
liant weather, with a bright sun 
and Astrid was sure of happiness 
as she nodded smiling acknow- Fifth National Boys and (Mrla Club i ever * roups 
ledgement of the plaudits of the I Congress, to be held In Chicago ; '̂’ tnhle. even 
multitudes along the route of the [ from Novemta-r 2<lth to December'

water improvement dlstrl. t and 
such other measures as may be ■" N“ nDlll‘ y f “i '1 ,,1", fact " r hi4S 
necessary to secure tbe desired re-( p,a5red fVPry *iamp
suits and offered the services of the | h"  hi,H * orWod Rl en,,
Legion in any way such services | rpb(1 Kangnroos are primed for 
might be utilized. In the campaign n,,, |,a|t|e their lives, IMcntise 
that Is now In progress. ., |OKI( j0 t|1P Jackets would dctl-

Tho (autpaigii is to get tinder njI(.|y eliminate the Sherman team 
way at once. Judge Slarley and fr,,in further competition In the Big 
other speakers well lufttrtned on tltl* race, as they have lost

I the subject will deliver talks, wher- 
of citizens may ag
in small bodies.

H Vl.l. STREET STOCKS
NEW YORK, Nov. 16.—( ^ 1—Cn- 

even price movements character
ized the opening of today'a stock 
market. Woolworth showed un iui- 
tlal net gain of 2 points and Ameri
can Idicomolive one. Du Pont 
opened 1 3-S points lower and frac
tional recessions were recorded hv 
Baldwin, Mack Trucks, Padio Cor
poration anil IT. S. Steel. North
western Railroad shares display
ed a firm undertone on reports of 
an eventual merger on the Hill 
roads.

Trading in standard rails and in
dustrials was quiet with prices 
moving within a narrow riiuge 
Lower money rates and the pros 
peot of lower taxes have had n bull
ish effect on sentiment, but this 

as been off-set, in part, by a re
cent slackening in some of the key 
industries and thp American Bank
ers' Journal assertion that the re 
cent high level o f industrial activ
ity could not lie maintained. Jiu- 

[ Pont and Otis Elevator each ad- 
-vanced over 3 (mints before (lie end 
I of the first half hour. Green Ctt- 
nanea Copper and Virginia Iron, 
Coal and Coke were quickly elcvat- 

!cd to new high levels, and good

KANSAS (TTY. Nov. irt— (jip) _  
Cattle 11.600; calves 2,000; fat 
steers and yearling* slow, steady; 
good choice yearlings 9.8a® 11.56; 
•short fed Kansans S.00®8.75; me
dium grasser* 7.50®7.7-5; fat she 
stock steady; all cutters strong to 
LV higher; hulls, veals and slaugh
ter calves, unchanged: stookers and 
leeders slow steady; weighty steers 
steers slow barely steady; top qtix- 
cd yearlings 12.00; averaging S51 
pounds: medium weight steers
16 50; choice 1.564 •muntls St 9.36.

Megs 19.900; alow; hulk of sales 
ll.C5drl2.IO; packing sows 10.00® 
H OO'i; stock pigs 11.T3® 12.25.

8leej) 5.060; weak; top fed lambs 
13.66; natives nml westerns 13.10®) 
13.46; shorn wethers 7.66; top feed
ing Innibs 12.75.

procession to the cathedral.
District Mtsnmj IFaMsr I.

-i/f»—When j Early. Is in the city until Friday, 
1. Hoffman | a* the district court in Ballinger 

has taken a recess until Friday 
morning. Mr. Early states that they 
hare had a very successful term 
of court, and that the criminal 
docket Is about cleaned up. In fact 
he expect* to finish with all cases 
Saturday of this week.

| a full report 
Kellogg.

lo Secretary of Ktatc J I. Kpples. an oil well drtil-
t____* r on th* Turner ranch, was hit

Tww speeder* bade the rity police *  on the shoulder by a part of the
< ourt 'good morning” and paid j Mr*. H. tt. I’etirre is seriously III i drflliog machinery early this rnirn- 
fines for speeding within the thy at her home six miles from Brown Ing brought lo a ioeal hospital 
limit* yesterday. 1 wood. where he Is being treated.

third. Young Moore entered the 
cotton club work under the super
vision of county agent <). P. Grlf- 
fiu last spring (or his first club 
work In cotton. He mode the high
est yield per gore at less cost, and 
thereby making more profit from 
his crop than any other club boy 
nnd a* a reward for his labor, the 
Santa Fu will give hint this trip to 
Chicago. His railroad fare with 
meals, pullni.in anil hotel acco
modations will all lo- paid by the 
Hants Fe Railroad.

- . . .

Hoyt Shelton, who has been In a 
local hospital for the past month 
or so was able to be removed to a 
room at 31b Ale I wood street, today.

President Goes 
to Kansas City 

to Make Speech
ON BOARD PRESIDENT COOL- 

IIMJE’S SPECIAL TUAJN. Nov.• 16.
-i/Pt Refreshed by a good night's 

rest. President and Mr* Coolidge 
teduv sped across Pennsylvania ard 
Ohio toward Kansas ( (ly. where 
the chief executive will deliver sn 
Armistice day address at the dedi
cation of the liberty memorial 
errcTil in honor of World War Vet
erans.

one conference cl: - It. that lN-ing to ' ’living developed in Continental 
the Trinity Tigers. The Kangaroos i A. I . S Rubber und Federul
will have lo show a marked t m - u n d  Traction. General .Motors 
proveinent over ihp Miowiiu? thoyj3 ®̂** an interval of henvlnoR#
made against the Hill Billies if w» 'i accumulated in large volume

! , J'ORT WORTH. Nov. 10._(JP)__
■ B altic 4.260, including 1,000 calves- 
steady: beeves 5.50®9.60; Stockers 
5.00ft 7.60; fat cows 4.25® 5.75, 

j hslfers and yearlings 5.0i)®'«RO;
; hulls 2.564/4.75; calves 5.00®,*9.50.’
! Hors 400; steady; light 12.86®) 
I 12.Im medium 15.90fH4.u9; heavy 
. 12.50® 12.75: sows 11.004>T2<k<-
pigs 12.60® 12.50.

Sheep 375; steady, lanths 12.50fi 
i 13.50; shorn wethers and yearlings 
16:00® 12.06: shorn feeder Inlnhs
and yearlings ».56®1«.80: shorn
6.00.

Cwes 6.06® 7.60; blockers 5 00®)

they expect to win anythin'; from 
the Aellow Jackets. They have 
Nelson, captaiu and four year lmck- 
ffcld man. In the lineup again after 
t/eing out since the first ganu* of 
the year, und are reported as lining 
iu the best condition of the season. 
Tile came tomorrow is their first 
game of tb* veir at home ant! also 
tbe game will he the home-coming 
attraction to many Atistiu College 
exes, and considering ull of this 1! 
looks like the Yellow Jacked* are 
in for a hard fight.

and quickly moved up a i>oint. In 
the forei'-’ n exchange market, th 1 
tnand sterling was slightly low er! 
around $4.SI*•*. but French francs 
tallied seven points to 3.23 cents 
and most of the other continental 
rates Improved slightly.

Anniversary of 
Galveston Prelate 

Observed Today
GALVESTON, Texas, Nov. 10.— 

• ̂ Pt—The eighth anniversary of the 
consecration of Right Rev. C. E. 

j Byrne. IJ D.. bishop of Galveston, 
. 'k -jw a s  celebrated here today with, 
say j services at Si. Mary's cathedn:!. 

In Bhdiop Byrne In a brief address re-

LOW Fit TIKE PHI! FS
NEW YORK. Nov. 16. Id’ ' 

roll dispatches to Wall Hlree* 
leading rubber manufacturer
that district are plunntng scho’ - marked the wonderful chauges 
tile* of lower tire prices wntch may which have occurred iu the eight

Hr. uml
moved to 
Hot Wells road.

Mr*. E. 1. Johnson hate
their new home on the

■ tic in the form of extra discounts 
and allowance* to dealers on cer
tain line* and sixes of casings and

■ Inner tubes.

years since the ending or the war 
and made a plea for pray er* tomor
row on behalf of those wllo perish
ed In the conflict.

/ *

J A.-4 H I mM
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IN COMMEMORATION
of this Immortal Day, the trumpets of heroism sound over the battlefields ol 
eight years ago, and the hearts of the world1 are stirred again in memory and 
reverence for those who brought peace again'

In the spirit of this fateful occasion, let us pauses^ 
sorrowing heart, every needful soul among us.

As an expression of honor and memory, 
Armistice Day.

lod cheer to every

office will be closed Thursday,

E. B. HENLEY & CO.

D
D
Dn
D

O o u n b c N o te s
Jones Chapel

Clio
i

inmt umii.v farmer* in 
country planting their

i Quite h huiuIm r of tlu* good ladle.-
[of tlmu's C Iimpel met at tfii* li*nnc of | .»i.- im s vmii'«h! in i r'<>> i i.iui i) trf *
Mrs. (Hear Sumner one day la l week jK'iit Saturday and Sunday with Im-r J4.|,j|4|n

Blanket

und quilted soun* quilts for It rot her j pa rent
and Sister Newton, whom as we all » and also had as her jruesU at <» o'clock 
inow not their hoim and most of their | dinner Sunday niirht Dean 11 rook .. 
household goods burned up lust week, i Mi.su Cleo Bird and Mr. ('row.

The 11. V  P. 17. and prayer meet IlHen and .\lovce ilardwiek small 
ii>K w*b well attended Sunday night. Idaughters of Mr. and Mrs. ('. ('. 
A larjre crowd from Hnmnwuod nt ! ilardwiek are reported on the uiek 
tended tin- It. Y. P. t\ here Sunday .list this week.
afternoon. | --------------— —- ■ ■ ■

Mod everybody is nearly through | 
picking cotton now, and are now 
sowing wheat and oats.

School began at this place Monday.
There will In* a box supper at the 

j school house Friday night, November 
112th. P. very one is invited to come 
and bring boxes and have a good time.

Miss \ elma Gorman and Fred Ca
son visited l.illie Hell Jenkins a while 

j Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. \V. S. Jenkins visited 

| Mrs. J. C. Jones and family iff llold- 
Jer Sunday .
S Mrs. Ilammoiid and Mr. Tompkiiib 
I wi re in Comanche Sundae.

Puri an a 
tins part of tin 
oats and barley.

) Tbc?e were w ry fee |*oph it Hu 
' 1 la net at WNI \Vlic«-lcr\ .Saturday
| night, on account of Hu* i»nd weather, 
j Miss Fanny Hell MrGifittghJin v!*- 
■ |ted Clio itdion) Wednesday.
| Tlwre will In* a ball game a! ( la  
| Friday evening- Every one E Wel
lcome and yell for Clio High 
J Cotton picking will soon end in this 

f the county, w hich I he school

Mr. . ..Ml Mr.. W. T. ............” ^ " , 5  1‘m- at’ tlir ball if.:. -

ind Mrs. Hcii Young of Austin.
Mrs. Clyde Weedon of BrnvuiwooJ 

| visited in r aunt, Mrs. I). A. Hist' jm 
I Tuesday.

Mrs. .i. T. Uunivan left Sunday for 
J.i visit to her son in Swt YngrLn.

Miss hu's (itlison of ( ro.ss Plain

(JIABLETO GET 
IT

No\A  I,’ST IN 
■** tuilcbledtk

» - (/$*> The total 
•«» of lh«- T ex a s 
January 1 will lu

l l  J>44.1!*7.7!* of

~  PAGE SEVEN
tor ri.uitly. but th.- sub-contractor

’ rt-fu-.ii to tin It. Williams sal it Hut 
faring laid on paved highway,
in Potter county. which was a 
waste. Williams »al<l. Ha said one-
or the Pot’ cr commissioners rota 

• plained that the contractors had
ruined the road.

FREEZING WEATHER 
COVFflS NORTH I f  

TEXIS LIST NIGHT

Senior League program for Sunday , 
November IF, 19ZU.

Subject: An Ancient Question Con
cerning tin* World Today.

I.eadir, John Carpenter.
Song.
Song.
Scripture Icaaoji: Isa. .'1:6 II. lead 

er.
Topics fur discussion:
Mission Study und World Vision.

i Tristan, liarmon vUitnl Miss Hul.y j J . ,
I Mi-Han Sunday afternoon. „  M T  HluJ.v Maii-s Other People

W, nrr having sum.- very disagree-i KV*.1. 1 "’ A " ,,Ue’
J «hl.' weather at present.
I we might (fet some snow. . . . .  . „  ,

The ground has a pi km I sen son in , ..i. l" " ‘, l ',’ lL*d> Make* 
it now It It Inns. Hoy Y antis.

I , Mi-si.m Study Makes L .  Better 
Church Members, Jack Itaaiary.

in 1- 1.11 system 
| approximately
.which $12t*7.S2ii.72 win l ■ 1111 Iia i .I.a S Nov. '■>—(A*)— Freezing

t \HI) o r  TIIANkS. I * hat dal \V 1’ Mag auditor of ature- laMt night extruded
We wish to i \prrs> our dee|M-s* I the h) stem, told the House inves- a(. , ar sou, b Aliilelie and colder 

gratitude to those neighbors ami jrlgatiou committee today weather is forecast for practically
friend, win. so faithfully and v. ill■ t>K ; S14j,| lbf, uppruiseiiiut of the the entire state tonight. Warmer
l> rendeml their service, during the . vfc(, n, „ prop. rticK by u i|ualified weal her. how ever, is moving Texas- 
sickness and ileatli of our lined one, ( |* ^jalatue ci mmtttep wiuld clear ward over the Pacific slates. 
sls.1 we tliank you for wautiful florid. |l(, ()0<lk() of -inflated values with The local weather bureau map 
offering' respect of assets.making the books today showed the mercury last

1 worth something tike one hundred night to have ranged from 24 de
tents on the dollar ' and no far (trees minimum at Amarillo to 62 

!ti word makimt the system self-sua- at Brownsville. Thermometuf at

Mas. .1. II. I Hus.
ami Chidrett.

i iic-1 Mission Study Helps f ,  to K-ea|ie
Pro' neialisiu. I.eati McLaughlin.

I . Uctti r

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lights*, arc 
proud parents of a baby (fir!.

Z e p h y i
Rev 

Terian 
nixlit. 

M rs

llui<- prenelied at the 
church .Sunday uiul

Presbjr-
Sunday

s LEGION COMMANDED 
CULLS ON PEOPLE TO 

IE

which on this day will file down 
ten thousand streets, in ten thou*- | 

I and communities. Is the peacetime 
army of service—-service to ‘'Uod ' 

land country,” this year. u»xt year 
— as loin; as the 1-egtou endures.”

The Armistice l)ay program at j 
.Jrr.wnwood promises to be very j 
fine. Many other towns and localt- j
Ilea throughout the country are no
ma to stage program* of a patriot- | 
k- nature

National 1'omm.tnder Howard P . 
Savage of the Amertcan Legion has j 
Issued and sent broadcast the f o l - ! 
lowiug: * .

\ratl<4lce Hat PmcIsMalinn 
"Klght years ago. men’s heart* | 

near bust with Joy at eleven o’clock 
on'Nov. 11, the gun* cessed lo roar, 
the machine guns to rhatter. und 
men crawled out of the earth into 
■he sunshine of peace

"The Joy then felt, makes Ar
mistice I>a> a day for rejoicing 
Yet. It should also be one of memo- I 
rtes memories of those men who ! 
tiled on the enemies steel, memo
ries of those men who were perma
nently seared by the (lame of wnr.

“ For those who served and lived 
It. should be a day of reflection 
Those veterans who escaped un
scathed owe a duty to state and 
nation to serve In time of peace, 
as they did In time of war. Armis
tice Day Is a day to Inventory cur 
actions, to see If we arc keeping 
faith.

CATTLE PAPER 
F 0 R MILLION 
IS ACCEPTABLE

t l W E  I I  I I I  p i s s
DALLAS. No\ 5.— (IP)—The Mag

nolia Petroleum Company today an- 
1 noun cod new prices for crude In 
the following l-snilslanu and Arkan
sas fields: Pino Island. HaynesvUte. 

(Hull Bayou and Eldorado. The 
new prices start at fl.iO  u barrel 

I (or oil below 2k gravity, and lu- 
I creases o cents per grade to ?2.7ti 
| a barrel for that of .‘>2 and above

I gravity.
No change was announced Iu Cot

ton Valley and Smackover fields.

Mi,-,ion Study Makes Giving a Jov, 
iieulH-n Moore.

Mi-shut .Study leaches I s to Pray 
Intelligently. Luis Fuller.

Mission Study Makes I s Apprrri 
ale Christianity, Glen Moore

M --ion Study Drmsmls of l ’s a 
Life of Service.

Mr ...Mice Day of llrownwood vis
ited friends ami relative, lure last 
week

The Ha rent-Teachers' Association 
will render a program in llu- seliool 
auditorium next Friday night. They 
invite every oite who is Interested in 
srlMNil work to eotne anti help make 
this the best school term Blanket has

Allen I). Forsythe is visiting 
her ivarruts Mr. ami Sirs. G. I*. Mat- 
son.

Mrs. (J. I.. Pliler, r.tliehnorr and 
Tltelinn Pliler and Aurela Petty at
tended the ({uarterly conference in 
Blanket Saturday.

Willard Beaty of Oklahoma i, vis
iting Ids parents, Mr. and Mr-. J. P. I 
Beaty. jeycr ktiowu.

Mrs. J. H. WvmxI and Miss Nona Tile Passion play showing the life 
Cobh were shopping in llrownwood ! ,,f Christ, will Ik- KtioWYi in tla- Meth- 
Saturday. lodist chart'll next Saturday night, No-

Mrs. w . F. Ilill and little son ,,f ■ vember lilt li.
Dalals lire visiting Mr-. It. II. Scott -A curd from Young llestrr. writ 
and family trn t*» XI rs. Hester from Temple Mon-

| «1m> niclit sayinjr his ulster was rcst- 
Mrs. \\ F. Timmons and Mrs. J. A. iiqr well following an operation in the 

('unninjtfoam »|»ent last Saturday In - Smtt \ White .sanitarium. 
Hrownwotnl. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Coats ''ere vis-

F.umrst McHurne> «.»f Temple wuu . iliu^ friends in Hbmket SuimIhji. 
visiting Ills inotber, Mrs. KIIm Me- Mr. and Mrs.

W IC H IT A . Kanuan. Nov. (AV
er C. lAanieNtm. of Kl Pa*©.1 

nee ret* rv of th, Thwe Pcuk* Otttlc t.«s„|inc Krdartlon.
Company and William H O Brh n HOL’STON. Nov. 6.— (JP>—Gu*o-
of JAra» r ,1° ’ ! '“ vr ,*|r Hue prices were reduced one centl ederal Imnd Hank of W i. htta lo |a,p b , hp ilumUle ()ii
consider the lonnlng of l.utui.nou , ,1U
to Texu* cattlemen of the Panhan
dle.

at nil points in Tox;ta where the 
| company operate* The Gulf R e -! 
fining Company followed *utt Im- 

, mediately and it is expected that j 
the Texas and Magnolia Companies 
will post similar reductions.

The cut briuga the filling station j 
price of gasoline In Houston to 20 
cents per gallon and the tunkwagon j 

: price 17 cents.

“ Armistice Day Is the I-cglons 
•ay. the day when It should rededi- 

te Itnelf to the tasks of peace 
which are ours to do. Therefore It 
Is fitting and proper that on ibis 
day the more than lO.rtOd posts of 
the lA-gion should pledge tliern- 
ar’ ves to the Ideal o f community 
betterment, promise to perform 
during the con.me year ona worth
while task, to make the communi
ty in which they live a better place 
ill which to live. The cumulative 
effect of auch activities la to give 
tineclfltth aervire to atatu and na
tion -to keep faith with the men 
who died In France.

“ The long parade of veterans.

While the Houston Federal Land 
Bank should take cure of the need* 
of cattlemen in Texas, it was point
ed out that the Panhandle Is in 
Wichita's trade territory. Officials 
of the Houston hank were quoted 
as saying that it would be agree
able lo them :l the Wichita bank 
were to make such loans. . I

• At present We have cattle paper po| |«*h y  \ KLIH’CTIOV 
for about $1,000,000.” Miles Ln safer l SHREVEPORT. I-a.. Nov. —i/Pi
president of the Wichita bank. d<- _ p rkv reductions in North Louis- 
dared. •■•and If the stock raisers ot>,ana an<j Arkansas crutk oil ves-

11i- mother, Mr-.
Burney who was very ill.

Mr-. Dotliv Johnson and Walter 
and Mae spent « new days last week 
visiting Mr,. Alton Johnson, who is 

1 in tile hospital at Temple.
Mr. ami Mrs. Philip lawk- spent 

j Saturday in Blanket.
Mi-- Minnie Cole -|K-nt last week 

, with home folks.
Mrs. 

tn-dsuli
| ly ill at Indian Creek

Mr. ami Mrs. Horace Longly are 
the prowl )utrent- of a bain girl.

Mr. and Mrs. ( urtis Black of near 
'Brownwood s|ient file week end with 

Mr. ami Mrs. A. II. Dabm-y and fam
ily.

HOI STUN Texas. Nov. * -tA t— 
Seven cotton compress laborer* 
were killed and 14 others seriouslv 
injured near hede today when a 
Southern Pacific accommodation 
train crashed r. to a truck liauliu* 
a large passenger trailer.

The dead and Injur-d were ue- 
groe, and Mexican

'alnin
RM -Ton Lew “

Captain John L. King of Fort 
Worth. World War vsferan and

I slate commander of the Disabled 
j Veterans of the World M ar. testi- 
] [led that although he was an inti
mate friend of Frank V Lauham. 
former chairman of the highway 
commission he failed lo get high
way maintenance contracts 1 cause 
"my bid was too low '

Lunham said thal bis bautls were 
lied and that he eculd no* do a 
thing; that James E Ferguson, the 
governor's husband, let the con
tracts and that he did not have a 
.liing to do with the lettiii-

K ln ; said tha’ ln bid on main
tenance for Hopkins. Krauklin and 

| Rains counties, and that Lauham 
told him hi* Md* were uot opened, 
neither were ;hey conai 

Judge Richard Crttz r 
’ lie record that King had bid S'' 

Raina county contract 
’hat i was awarded r i $ c

e
id

The truck driver’s view of the 
tracks, survivors suid. was obscur
ed by a cotton warehouse. He how
ever. they also said, attempted 'o  | 
bant the train to the crowding w hen
he discovered It bearing down 0p . | U 'orne.of McKiuuey. Collin county 
on him The train struck the coup 
ling between th 
throwing one on 
track

Abilene today hovered at the freet- 
ing point, at a drop of 22 degrees 
overnight. Austiu awoke toddy 
with (he mercury at rorty. Hottdton 
Galveston and Del Rio report teni 
peraturex of 46 this morntfig- 

In Dallas the temperature was 
36 al 8 a. m and still falling. The* 
weather Is dear and calm fo llow -' 
ing a night of high gales. . „

Many portions of the s t a t e  re
port that the cold wave w a s  borne 
in on a gale that registered as high 
as J.'. miles an hour.------ —■ ■ ♦ ■■ - •

slt A* Y4H' I IX  V E L U T I l>
If your breath is bad wild you 

have spells of swimming < i * -  the 
head, poor appetite. < oiis’ l»«r7lpii 
and a general no-account M B .  
it is a sign your liver ia torpid. The 
one really dependable rem edydor 
all disorders in the liver, stnWUi !. 
and bowels is Herbine. l im its  
imwerfolly on the liver, strength
en* digestion, purifies the bowela 
and restores a fine feeling of en-t* 
•■rgv. vim and cheerfulness. Price 
Gck Sold by Camp-Bell Uewg 4Cm

ram struck the coup- | '— *V. 
he truck and trailer j? ™ 111 Ui
>u either side of th- ' '  a‘ . 1 *.a

The dead:
D. Johnson, negro 
O. Lupe. Mexican 
M'alter Jones, negro 
Two unidentitieit Mexu an- 
Two unid^ntltied negroes.
II. Bendg", brakeman on the 

train, was the first to reach thi

lolin Slricklami ami 
littL- daughter, also Mi-, Haarl M<- 
L iugliliii visitnl relative, iu t n » ,
I ni Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I.aiicn-ter of Kan-a, 
lily were hen- la,t week, the gue-t of 
Mr-. .Murv Baker and Mr,. Mattie 
Bell

Je,,c Bettis of May visited rci i 
[lives Inn Sunday.

M'alter Iteasoner is nt the j Mi-s Elisabeth llettis s|>ent tin* I 
of iier motlier vr Iki i- a-riuus-, week eiwl ill Stephenvillr last wc -I

with her -i-ti-r. Mrs. Jack Kri'»\.
.Mrs. Jank- McLaughlin amt rhil-1 

dren arc here this week visiting rci-j 
alive*.

Miss l.ruli McLaughlin returned to 
lyi-r home at Cross ( ut Sunda

F. B. Porter -pent Frkluv nigh’ i

nglm er for t3a.H26. and that the 
onntv mnintenaiicL- con

ns awarded to P B Price 
ot McKinnev. for $14,100 when King 
l id $'..247.

Summoned 1 in ploy es
Miss Julia Cousins of Ausliu. an 

employ** for ihrt-e years in the 
state highway department, testlfieil 
ihar George Cutinlngliam. chief 
clerk, (old her in the spring of 

.... lt*2i to go to the office o f Comini--: 
dead, dying and Injured He found Lauham There she found
He said, the ground strewn wtth •*»«* Riley. Ferguson nubacription 
Mexican and negro workers. Jini I agent, to whom she paid $2 for a 
Bogy*, negro, who was just behind j subscription, and then Cunningham 
the truck-trailer combination at the gav' her a list of the women em- 
thne of the crash, said that the Idoyes and told tier to summon for 
train atruckly squarely between the I Riley, which she did. she -ahl 
two. Iitirlinyr both into the air ami j Sam Williams of Dallas. who 
scattering the passengers in aJI di- 1 worked fer J F Dexter, sub-con- j 
reetions tractor for the Holt man Construe i

The train which runs from Hou*-|'*°n Company Ls.iflcd that the 
ton to Galena each morning to car- | company forced the sub-cirntra- to r , 
ry workers to the oil refinery there 
ccnsisls of afi engine and 2 coaches.

ROY G HALLUM
* H  V S 1 C 1 A N

M. D

GEN KRAI. PRACTICE .
911 1ST N A T I O N A L  f A N K  S L O P

SHONC
O-ri r 631 St1

—* 
«

- ii
: lOCNCt S 3 0

T

We make Farm _Broken and ad
A t t r a c t i v e  rates,  
liberal prepiymtn

1 MONEY TO LOAN  t
4 W e  m ake F a r m  a n f  Ranch Loan* 4 
| in B r o w n  an d a d j f n m g  cowwt i i .  » -  

. Prompt service. ♦
• nf privilege. *.$4%4

V’

Ban

NORTHER IS 
ACCOMPANIED 

BYSNOWFALL
§S

the Panhandle y e  in need of funds tenlaj. b>. thP standard b i l  Com
pany of Louisiana has been metwe could accommodate them with 

a sum equally as large

i i m ; IN TEN
Neglecting a little wound, 

abrasion of the flqsli may 
cases out of ten hauso " t  great 
suffering or in con v rlt)(g i/ but It 
is fhe one case tn ‘ riiTtiil "j|ir” ~t 
blood poisoning, lockj/w or a 
chronic festering sore. #he cheap
est. safest and best c/urse Is tr 
disjnfect the wound with liquid 
Borozoue and apply me Borozone 
Powder to com plete/ the healing 
process. PTice (liquid! 30c. 60c and 
$1.20. Powder 3oc and 60c. Sold 
by Camp-Bell Drug Co.

E X T R A  E G G S !
E X T R A  P R O F I T S !

Tu get extra egg, till, winter when 'lie price is the highest I 
you ,lninlil begin now tn iced

Gold Arrow Egg M

I bang,------
uc. ami Mrs. Chester M'ilsoe und 

I children s|k-ii! Sunday in Santa Inna 
visiting Mr. aud Mrs. Fred Vincent. 
Mr,. M ilson and Mr*. Vincent an* 
sikters.

by th" Atlantic Oil Producing Com- John Sjairks ,.f the Salt Brunch 
puny, the Crystal Oil Refining Cor- locality last week lx-camc th, owner 
poralion and the Louisiana Oil Re- of the l)av,-n|M>rt plarr. hrttrr known 
lining Corporation, it was antiounc- as Uir Snow place, ami lie and .Mrs. 
, (I here today. The lower prices, Sparks will s,a,n move to their new 
v hlch approximates 35 cents n bar- 1 home here

! of

rci affects all fields except Smuck- 
over. Bellevue and Cotton Valley.

IV. \. NtewarL of Zephyr, who
was badly hurt about two weeks 
ago when ’ he horse he was riding 
was struck by an automobile, fs 
able to be cut again.

Rev F. O. Maddill preached his s„., y rw„y, n ten pound hoy. 
Ias( sermon at the MetlHstist church 
here last .Sunday, la-fore going io 
annual conference at Waco, the 17th 
of this month.

nd Snturday with lionie folk, iu
llrownwood. , YVICHITA F.lU Ji. Nov S.—(iF i

Mr T. M. Curry bad the niisfur A north wind bringing sle ” . snov. 
j lunc In lose Iwr laprobe out of her and ruin struck Northwestern Okie 

•ar a few (lay s ago. If any on--know s honui and the up|ier Panlmndl- 
its vvlitrealHiiits please let Mr,, early Monday morning and is lra '-i  

jtiirrv know. cling rapidly southward report*:
x|is-rs Maud ami -Its- Dalnu-y were from Oklahoma ,-lated At Korean 

I home from their scIkkiI tor tnr warekland M’oodw ard th" temperatiit’e 
I end. ivvas 22 degrees. It was sleeting a t 1

Mrs. Montgomery is here visiting Forgsn und snowing at Woodward 
;ls-r sister. Mrs. Ja-e Stewart. [ A strong nortli wind was blow

Rev. Muir filled hi- appointment io Ing at Texlin*' and thi thermometer 
the Zephyr ctmrvh Sunday. had dropp, ,| to 2.4 The temperaturi

Rev. Pleasant flll-sl his regular ,|>- was 4ti at Amarillo and 43 .it i hil 
(Niintin, nt Iwre In the Cumberland dr, s- with generally < loudv v.i a’ h 
ehureh Sunday nml Sun,lay night ,.r threuiening ruin and -now (hrn- 

llorn to Mr. ami Mrs. J r-. Simp-

to lay IS feet of surfacing on 12 
I and 14 feel w ide road in West Tex-j 
as in order to get the 3li-eont yard-J 

1 age. He sah. that 4n some placed[ 
| they w ere ortl red to lay more $n|
I a yard '.hat on th" roads than w a s 1 
• necessary An Inspector for the! 
i Hoffman Construction Company* I 
I tried to get him to sign for 14 cursj 
j cf asphalt, once, when only 11 had: 
j been used. M'illlani testified. H *'
1 saiil he culled up Dexter on long! 
distance Junl Dexter void him to re -l 

! fuse to sign anything that was not[ 
right

The Hoffman Ccmpuny tried to! 
gel, Dexter to lay asphaltic surfac f 

, ing on a strip of dirt road in Pot-

Cutbirth & Cut birth
4 F o r m e r l y  C u tto ir th  4. S «a / >

-ABSTRACTS ^ IO  LOANS**
at Tb^ Abatrac* B Titl* Ca.. # 

Brownwood. Texas 
— ..................................M M

Mir fourth quarterly c u p fm w  f«»r 
t 1m* Vtlanki t eharpi was held in flic
Methodist ehurdi here Inal Saturday 

(and Presiding Kldcr Porter prrache<l 
All Ilatifts is Imping: tlmt Rev. Wad- a very Hue m*rtnun Saturday morning 

diii will Ik* returned to ILin^s. Ilcjto a fr*Hxl siacd audieiKT. Quite a 
and his family have many friends here numl>er from Zephyr anti Turke> 
b ho feel If h<* doesn’t return thal Peak were here. Dinner was served 
llanos lias suffered a great loss. j in the haseinctit and tlu* bosilH’S' of 

M p. J. Reager has received the quarterly conference attended it

uut North want Tow s.

WOMAN’S BODY 
L O C A T E D  IN 
C O M A L RIVER

PUTNAM SUPPLY COMPANY
OIL WELL

Fort W orth Spudders 
Tools and Repairs 
Brownwood, Texas

chc and other points on route home 
He defeated his republican oppon
ent by 35,000 votes In the general 
election a .week ago. Mr. Dabney, 
while a yottfh. attended Howard 
Payne College here, and later 
studied law in the University of 
Texas. He has been first assistant 
tn the attorney general's office for 
the past four years.

PILES
• Vincent;* Wonderful New Treatment 
,#ivee quick and permanent relief,

Edwin Dabney, recently elected, _ ------- . . ------  ,  ...
attorney general of Oklahoma, with j n,' " s the illness uf her ,i,ter al ; In the afternoon. When tlw time cam- |
his family have been visiting old I An-lln, Mi.,- Gertrude Young. Mi,- for Ihc election of stewards for un
friends in and near Brownwood, [Voting i- well known here, and her otlwr y,-ur Unde Clifford Smith was SAX ANTONIO. Texas, Nov s.
leaving today for Blanket. Coman- ^riemls Iiojk- for her an early rccov - elected lionorarx steward for the rr-t 1̂ 1—The hodv of a woman, identi-

ery . of bis lifer" $1$ lia, srned thi, church fied that of Mr*. Gertrude Muellei
The new dwelling Iniiig tuillt In- It. faithfully for m> long now that hr is wdfe of Colonel C. II. Mueller of

I). Aubry i, well under chn,^traction . getting old uml unable to prrform’ th,- Fort Sam Houston, was found in'
ami when completed will be modern duties of an urtivr steward. Hr ask the Comal river today noa;' Now I 
in every way. 'c l  (bat he he left otT the board, but Braunfels. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bourn of near! to show the appreciation of the ehureh A coat and hat. calling cards and 
| BrookrsmDh were visitor, in IIn- liolue ! for his work he was unanimously . jewelry that had lielonged to Mrs
j o f -Mrs. Bourn's brother, Mr. and ifleeted for life...). \Y. Pliler of Zephyr Mueller, who disappeared here on

Mrs. Karl Fit,*traid Sunday after «# - elected the same way for the SatBrduy, hail been round about loO 
| Zephy r church yards above the point where the

Oik Lewis of (> » ,-  Plains visited The ladles' dull met vv itti Mrs. .1 bmly was found earlier in til • day.
I in the home of hi, sister, Mr. and | It. Ib-rn Iasi Tuesday afternoon md —►-------------
' Mrs. J. K. Davis last Thursday night, j had their fall vtyretahle display. Miss SUNDAY' SI IIOD1, REPORT FOR
■ Mrs. \V, /,. Miller returned home j Malone met with them and made some
from Belton Saturday night, where picture, of fhe display. There was
she spent two week, in a hospital, twenty -fiv e ladies present and all ex- 

j after undergoing an operation. icept two or three hail home veg,-
!’Ik* new dwelling of J. If. Snow is itables. Miss Malone had with her the

g 4 4 4 4 0 » H H n n i l l l l H 4 $ $ U  8a c c o » « ♦♦♦♦

' JC-V ^

♦, 1

It c,minin' ju,| the Ingredlenl, needed lo get the hens and 
pullet* in condition tor u long perlml ol' laying, which ineun* 
extra profit, f ir  yon. Try u sack inlay and he convinced.

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
“ The Mill That Quality Built”

Cake Flour Gold Arrow Feeds

tffNt

pjsed at home, harmles* and
f dm ini*ter. thoroughly tested 
;tive In resulte. Enti 
fnd not to be eanful 
repar.itione on the ma>VetX *  * - ien 
ific formula by a man w lu P H tliio W S  

end eold on e oioney-bjek-guaraotee , 
tor only $3.00. I T ’S yl M E R IG H T  Word ha. hern received from Mr- 
r’ E O IC IN E . You’ll s /  eo too when [C. It. Guy ger, who i ,  at the hetlsid

NftVI WBK 7
The Sunday Schools of Brown- 

wood showed an ini rease in at 
tendance on Sunday , with every I i ! 

pttirlay School except two repori-l 
going up rapidly, when completial will pictures of tin- spring vegelabk (li--1 Ing an Increase The total a lter
in' one of the pettiest Inane- in the , play and the one Tanday afternoon | dance wa* 2833. 223 more than on ' • •
Bangs communitv. 'was much larger than tin- spring dis

Mr and Mrs. J. I'.. Nix is reported j play was and n better variety, 
on the sick list. ( Ira ml mot her Bradley had th

Mr. aud Mrs. Roy .Xfatthew, spent 
Sunday with relative, at Dublin.

ou try it. In fo rm a l and Inttruc ! ,.f |„ r .... . r, Mrs. Real at Print,ir.
rner mother was no better.on* F R E E . Write.

V IN C E N T  L A S O R A T O R IE S . 
Texarkana, A rk .-Te x .

To Mothers!
Are yoor nerve* strong ( 

yonr work get on yong, napfrs ? Do 
yoor children *et youl^nerve* oil 
edge? Do not become ir*cpt)jaged, 
relief is in tight, ^ v h a t  vott need 
5s Dr. Pierce’s *" 
a metiicine
nesNss of w iy t ir n , containing 
alcohol, m i l / o l  herb.* the Indians 
knew about.''years ago. Thousand* 
of homes f o r  I i

the previous Sunday, 
follows :

_ the mis
fortune to fall ami hurt licrsejt list Kir,t Hapllsl 
Friday No hones wen broken hul I'oggin Yve RnpH,t 
slie Iwing very old and feeble It w as (. jrM Methodist 
a verv painful accident. Her many I ( hiirvh ,r  ( ’hri-l 
friemla sympdllibe with her in her (Vntra| Methodist

The report
i

AtteTKluruei
.................518

Ih* will simiii rr-nffrrinjr nmi
co«*er.

Rev. Z. T. Blunton will preach at 
tin* i unilMriautl church the third Sun- 
chit at eleven.

Sfiv-M's, Marv. Flofa and Sarah 
Smith were at home for the week end. 

Mrs. Jijhn Strickland and Misses;

First r i i r i s t U n  .
First Prenbytetian 
Austin Avo. I’ resbyterian 
Molwpod AVe Baptist 
Woodland Hoiphts I'nion S. 
Fd wards St Fresbyterfan 
Belle Plain Baptist

S,

!| KliV.aheth nml Firman spent Sun 
|da% in Bn»wnw<Niri viidting relntixrs. 
j Miss l.uclla FulBatn *»f Belton vis 
itctl home folkn Sunday and Mnnt1;i>.

Miss Tessun nf Dublin is visiting 
relatives lure th|s week.

Mri$. i'arl SlufRehf of Bns.kcsfnitli , — w.c... M M I  '' n
Is s|$eruling this week hi fhe lu*me of I * r*h Mcl*ujrh)ln ami l̂ »1s Fuller t ^ 1st
Mr nml Mrs. K. I), ftheflkhl. were shopping in C^rogncfie T«eml*y. ^ ntral J>H hodlsM ^o«i

j 1 Seals is another one ot onr J Krv. I age left >luiida> to ncc»itn l*VIJ IsQ U '
( Inisinesfi nu*n tlwl Is hav-'^nny M. T. C cuk to his h4»nir Ijeloxv 

* log  a new home <*m*te»l. and m he:i S«n Antonio.
$ * 1 finished will am> Ik* nxHlern in x*%*ery i M.rs. U. ('. \ix h:ip|u*nefl to a ver>

(vwiainiM^ i$a uay. I imInfill un klent Mi»n«la> when a om
"  k I). Shrlfifkl lelt I ’Mfmla) for « i kk’kiul her. We ho|H* she will smm Ih*1 (lADVESTON. Texas. Nov.. 8.— (M*)

aao Tl..v,i,»nda bu' t,,r‘ '  v,''it •s," '  Angrlo all right ngniu — Prohibition enforcement ’offlr-r
f f v '  ve . * h 2 «  Mr Mr* t heater Hardwkk» V 3  , — $ *— _—  a*— * — -a_

Hold Conference 
at Galveston Today

.1

oi nomes dor littv veai.'* have .'V al’ » %»*» * .«x»*. *.«.*.«» a 
known the value of D o ctor Pierra’. V  L  VZ  ’  "tnedielne* and many t«*tiinonial.* go ! .*T' Z !Z'n' 1,1 Mr’ ""•*'****•u sa * • w . 11a rd wieik.

' ! Mr. and Mr,. V. Dunmi^lcft_ _
-  1 Tbureday for a few day* ytatt to Mr. several day* past.

I customs collhdors and coast guard 
Mcfurdy uf Zephyr, i official* of the gulf state* were In

________  _  , **•  *ble to return to her home lit*  ' nrmirni here today, dtecuialng en-
^  tln-tr w .o U i e r n e  iiiievdicitcd 'I ■ v ■$ 1 1 H ardw tek M a M I ycglerdnji fo lio  w in g  an operatio n rorcem enl in-oblenm o  li lack

P v-(4H v-;-<  v v e < -v W v v  ; v (  v v v - > - y v v v v 4 « < - 4 - m + f r > « m * m  f 0*  : IX-lay* are dacgttvuj. l n u trJ ! , !d( * t>' ,S'i  )  “  , L” * '  " ur* k)' 1 "mtltutlon laoq. supervisor al New Orleaa* was

*• i  T  T  i  Y  ’  s<  Vm [
Seed Well Today ForTomorroy s 

Crop With a McCormick- 
Deering Grain Drill

We Have Both in Horse and Tractor 
Drawn

We offer you a complete line of 4-cylinder tractor* 
— The iVlcCormick-Deering 15-30. 10-20. and
Farmail Tractors. e cai aLo .urnsh the horse 
and tractor disk plows.

Brownwood Implement Co.
McCormick-Deering Dealer*

Hardware
Telephone No. 179
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T e u i  Bird?
fill fihrhr K. II'amrr

Texas Whs h Flower, fcvcry-
Iwdy known II is tin- Hlu<- Bonnet. 
That precious little mode-1 flower
that grows naturally, not wild. almost 
all osrr the entire State. There ire 
places in Trx«- where whole fields 
are Carpeted with Blue Bonnets. 
There is soon-thin* about a Texas 
Bine Bonnet that just naturally ex
presses a Texas man's kiea of an iileul 
woman. Dainty, dignified. meek ami 
lowly, always stay in* in its partien 
lar plare, close to tla- earth, bi-autiful. 
hut hard). needs very little care to 
tret along, alwavs bright atat cheerful, 
decorative, mutlcst, ne'er M-cklng any 
high position., just a sweet little flow 
CT that ran stand most anything uni 
gets most of its puhlieity through irt 
and song That's thi- Texas Blue 
Honuet. A gentle little creature rr|. 
resenting Ihe biggest, strongest, Ilfs' 
est and sturdiest State in ali ibis 
Nation.

Have yim ever tried to muilyx** thr 
rrf»rrwd throughout thr 

entire Nation for TrrwN through our 
State JFlowrr? There i*> simple some 
thing m thoM' wurtU “ HIut Bonnet” 
that take* you hark to simplicity. sin 
certt>'s ami true frirmUhips of pio
neer days. Ami tht spirit of tin 
Teva> Blue Bonnet t ill never change. 
HV> aver selected! tin- H!»• Bonnet, 
for our State Flower iumOi a wUc ami 
Vfcmdtrful choice.

A ikI tbrn Texas haw a .State Tree.
)t is the IVcan Tret*. That most | 
stately, sturdy, strong, noble tree, that | 
la found almost all oeer thr entire 
Ktate. Ami that might hr planted ami 
eutHs'ated everywhere in tin* State, 
with profit and pleasure for every - 
body both in and out of Texas.

There u not another tree in Texas 
♦hut so beautifully exprews tla* Tex- 
av*xrofnati\ drrum « f a real man. It 
i» aiiotlar product of real Nature 
Nothin# artificial alamt it. Most »f 
our Pecan trees were planted by (.<*1 
They came front tin* \cry heart of -«I 
great Creator and have been nursed 
and nurture'll in tin* lap of Mother 
Nature for thousands of yearn. The 
Pecan fare is not onl> hrautiful. hut 
it ifc narfnl In summer titm* it easts 
a cool shade for even bri»"t of the 
Hfki. ft make" an ideal lauur for the 
birds. It provides a happy picnic 
ground for thousands of boys and I 
gifts, and tired men and women "eck-1 
mg-a little revt ami feereutbm. In 
thr autumn ii thro* * down its rich 
treasures of gtddrn nuts for millions| 
vt abiiiircn around our happy tire
sides at Christ mu* time and on all the 
cold winter nights. It provides food 
in a hundred different forms for all 
the people. %nd when its year's work 
b  done aud even flic little squirrels 
have stored away their portiin of nutsj 
foe winter uar thru our great kind 
Prcaa trees drop tbrir leafy blankets 
doun over the wild flowers to keep 
tbrm warm thruv|bmt the winter 
The Kecaii tree la one of the most 
thrifty trees in all thr forest. There j 
1» pot an hour of its life gos** to sadt* ! 
nor an ai«*m of its products. It is I 
busy all thr time making this State 
j< more beautiful place to live, ami i 
providing fooi I ami p rid ret ion for 
every living thing. No more ideal 
rainriu could have hern chosen for ij 
the spirit of Trxa* than tin* Pecan
tree

And tin Texas Federation of
Women's i lull" wants a Texas tiird. 
.% real livmh. imiv mg. acting, singing, 
happy little creature to represent th 
Spirit o f Youth in Texas. Thr State 
cmWein that will represent tla* artis
tic ideaN of our State \n emblem 
of the ideal borne life in Texas. 4 an 
•nybody measure the value siieli an 

tinbicm might be in thr lives of all* 
the future genreations of our State? 
A huppy litth* loyal MKifitf r that 
comes sailing I tuck every summer in 
ill own airship to the old home irrr. • 
there to ait on some topmost twig and 
swing and sing throughout the storm
iest day or the darkest night while 
anadher little home is built and an- | 
othrr family of little songsters are | 
given to the world.

Thwt‘s tlie Texas Mocking Bird, the 
little creature the Texas Federation 
M asking to lie adopted as our Texas 
•Htate Bird. A little bird of not only 
one aong. but a bird that can turn 
the tiniest twig Into an operatic stage 
and tilting its little head toward the 
akira pour forth a whofi concert of 
different melodies the like of which no 
hunuin voire has ever produced. The 
.Hocking Bird is the greatest concert 
'•‘Wgrr on the featured stage. Would 
anything less express t liar artistic 
ideals and the ambitions Texas moth
ers have for thrir children?

Hair you ever awakened in the i 
night to liear those little entertainers 
pouring forth their long list of songs 
to the restless, sleepless troubled miuU ! 
in your lonir town? The? are tin* 
«mty living creatures that krep ui > 
Hume cheerful murk- ,11 night long for 
our tick ami suffering men ami wuni- 
ru and children a. tlir.v toss through 
the km*, dark nirht- <»n feverirh ia-tls 
of |H»in And to (lie soul in sorrow 
they are the only living friend, that 
will oooh* to you r home re cry niirbt ; 
t|»e Ion* summer throu*b and sin* , 
ond . mg nml sin* for you when all 
flu* rest of the world lias forgot trn 
>«u. The roorkin* binl la one of Dm 
most boman little- creature, in all the 
Bird kingdom With a brsl o f blue 
bonnet, is every garden, a Peean tree 
hi every yard and a inoekin* bint in 
nvorv tree top at every honir In Texas, 
wbat a happy Slate we -liouiii be!

I \ It II OK III IN K .
Wo wish to tuke this means of 

expressing our henrt-frlt thank, 
and appreciation to auu our many 
frianilr who assist's! us In onr re
cent bereavement the deatht < f our 
father and husband. J. A Cheat-

IHLBANNLK-LULLLT1N, NOVEMBER 11, 1L26

MKM J A CHATHAM AND 
CHILDREN.

Mr*. H. Thorne M Nail Int-ele 
received the second prise In a story 
writing eonteat which has recently 
lmn« conducted by The Ban Angelo 
Standard Mrs. Thorne baa also 
been Invited to give some short 
stories at the rarlshad Hospital on 
next Sunday

Bert Randolph, of Cherokee, is 
sick In a local hospital.

Mrs. W C. Swart and baby, ol 
CfcrtetoTsl. were removed to their 
home from a local sanitarium to
dayWt. J Morris went home vaster-, 
day after bnlnif In a local siirgit-;.- 
Institution for the part week or two

J. C. Kilgore of Rising Star In 
doing alc<l.v In a local tiospital 
wknrn k*‘ tr»a taker for treatment-*

Made from the lineal 
datllled Oil of Hay 
Ideal for men after 
shaving

2 IWK 50c
VOI' "A»». I we

50c Harmony
Cocoa Butter 
Cold Cream

A real tissue builder 
and skin hcautif'er. 
Contains rich, nouriah- 
ing mfv •

2 H,K 51c
1 III " !V I  I Pc

50c Arbutus 
Vanishing 

Cream
An excellent base for 
face po» iter Keeps 
your sktn youthful. .  -

2 "■Sic
ITU- BATE U r

50c Klen/o 
Liquid 

Antiseptic
Kills germs. haaUhia 
bad taste* Purifies *he 
breath. May be used as 
a gargle or spray

2 l0K 51c
T ill NATE Itr

50c Klenzo 
Dental Creme
Keeps Ihe teeth clean 
white a n d  beautiful 
without Injury to the 
enamel. Pleasant tast
ing A common-sense 
dentrlficc

2 "■ 51c
»OI SAVE Ilk-

45c Cascade
PHI All l*VPER

I OK 46c
40c Cascade
I.IT! A KATELBFE.H

2 roR 41c

SI.00 Major r
Stationerj

An up-to-date box of 
good atatlonery. The 
paper h a s  deckled
edges. The envelope 
bordered in color

Is

2
I HI

HI If .III$1
" U K  #!lr

S2 Maximum
IIHT

HATER BOTTLE 

2 MM{ $2 * '

S2 Maximum
r o t M A I S  SVIHM.K

ime $ 2”

25c (Quality 
Tooth Brushes

An assortment of styles 
and sizes that will uu!- 
isfy the requirement* 

of the entire family.
O KOK 26c
14M NATE S4r

50c Rexall
“ 93”

Hair Tonic
Au invigoratin* tonic 
w hich gives the hair re
newed life and lustrd. 
Lastly applied

2 M,K 51c
TOI BATE «!»r

I

It is a tale where you buy an item at the regu
lar price, then another item of the same kind 
for one cent. At an illustration: The stand
ard price o f Klenzo Dental Creme is 50c, you 
buy a tube at this price and by paying 1 cent 
more, or 51 cents, you get two tubes. Every 
article in this sale is a high class standard 
piece of merchandise, just the same as is sold 
every day at the regular price.

This sale was developed by the United Drug 
Co. as an advertising plan. Rather than spend 
large sums of money in other ways to convince 
you of the merit of these goods, they are 
spending it on this sale in permitting us to 
sell you a full size package o f high standard 
merchandise for 1 cent. It costs money to get 
new customers, but the sacrifice in profit is 
justified, knowing the goods will please you.

$1.00 Assorted 
Chocolates

ONE POIM * BOX
A full pound of dellol- 
ou- high grade assorted 
chocolates.
A real value for every
one who likes good 
candy.

2  $1-*'
TOI SATE !Hh

bOc Assorted 
Wrapped Cream 

Caramels
OAK POI'MI BOX

A full pound of lusty, 
pure caramels. The fav
orite kind o f thq chil 
drew as well as the 
grown-ups.

2 IWK 61c
TOI SATE .Ilk

TOLIET GOODS
Jonteel S o a p ......................................... 2 for 26c
Bouquet Ramee I a l e ......................... 2 for 51 c
Bouquet Ramee Face Powder . . . .2  for 1.01 
Bouquet Ramee Toi. W tr., 3 oz. . . .2 for 1.51
Bouquet Ramee S o a p ......................... 2 for 51c
Medicated Skin S o a p .......................... 2 for 26c
Klenzo Tar S o a p ........................... . .2  for 26c
Rexall Toilet S o a p ....................... .. . .2  for 16c
Harmony Quin. Hair Tonic. 8 oz. . .2 for 1.01
Harmony Cream of A lm onds........... 2 for 36c
Harmony Rolling Massage Cream . .2 for 51c
Violet Dulce T a lc ..............................2 for 26c
Lemon Cocoa Butter L otion ..............2 for 51c
Egyptian Palm S o a p ........................... 2 for 11c
Olivo S ham poo........................................... 2 for 51c
Petroleum Hair R u b ..................................2 for 51c
Hair F i x ........................................................ 2 for 51c
Rexall Tooth P a ste ....................................2 for 26c
Rexall Antiseptic Tooth Powder. . .2  for 36c 
Bouquet Ramee Perf. V/2 drams. . .2  for 76c
Hair Stim ulator.......................................... 2 for 76c
Rexall Shaving L o tio n ....................... 2 for 61c

SUNDRIES
Powder Puff, Velour, 4 in...................2 for 26c
Permedge Nail File, 4 in......................2 for 26c
Wash C lo th s ............................................... 2 for 21c
Bobbed Hair C o m b ....................................2 for 26c
Goodform Hair Nets, single and

double mesh ...................................2 for 16c
STATIONERY

Symphony R o y a l ....................................... 2 for 1.51
Fancy Box Stationery. .

1 2 fot Ole
White and Tints.. 2 Jn t 76c

I ± fo r l.0 1
Lord Baltimore Stationery, White/^ . 2 for 51c
X X X  Envelopes.................... .y . . . .2 for 11c
Writing Tablet, Ruled and P>Hm, . . .2 for 11c

BRUSH
Lather B rush ...........................  2 for 1.26
Hair B ru sh .............................   2 for 1.51
Hair B rush ...........................................2 for 76c

HOSPITAL
Zinc Oxide Plaster. I in. x 1 yd. . . . 2 for 13c
Quick Acting Plaster........................ 2 for 51c

CANDY
Milk Chocolate Bar, Z ifo . cake . . .2 for 36c
Fenway Cherries in C ream .......................2 for 76c
Hard Candies, l-tb . t in s ........................... 2 for 61c
Kandy Packs, assorted................................2 for 36c
Milk Chocolate B lo ck s ..............................2 for 11c
Liggett s M in ts ........................................... 2 for 6c

REXALL REMEDIES
Catarrah Jelly, 54 oz................................... 2 for 26c
Dyspepsia Tablets, 50’s ..............................2 for 51c
Hair Tonic, 6 oz............................................2 for 51c
Shampoo Paste, 4J/2 oz................................ 2 for 26c
Antiseptic Powder, 6 oz.............................. 2 for 51c
Carbolic Salve, 2 oz.......................................2 for 26c
Corn Solvent, Zi oz..................................... 2 for 26c
Klcns-All, 4 oz.............................................. 2 for 26c
Larkspur Lotion. 2 oz. ........................ 2 for 26c
Laxative Asp. Cold Tablets, 24’s . . .2 for 26c
Little Liver Pills, 1 0 0 's ............................... 2 for 26c
Rubbing Oil, 3 oz......................................... 2 for 36c
Hand S o a p ....................................................2 for 16c
Menth. White Pine and Tar, 3 oz. . .2 for 26c
Petrofol, 16 oz................................................2 for 61c
Cascara 5 gr. C. C. C.s.................................. 2 for 46c
Zinc Oxide Onitment, I oz......................... 2 for 2 lc

DRUG AN D ^H BM IC AL
Cream Tartar, 2 o p ^ 7 .  . . . . 1 ..................2 for 21c
Z.inc Stearatp^noz.............../ ..................... 2 for 2Cc
( H« ara^*fomatic, 2 oz. . . .......... 2 for 28c
Glyj*Hn and Rose W^t^E 4 oz...........2 for 26c

stor0 iL J ja i--< '..........  .................2 for 26c
^Cod Liver Oil, Norwegian, 16 oz. . .2  for 1.01
Spirits Camphor, I oz.................................. 2 for 26c
Tine. Iodine, oz. with applicator. .2  for 26c
No. 6 Disinfectant, 16 oz............................ 2 for 51c
Glycerin Suppositories, A d u lt .......... 2 for 31c
Glycerin Suppositories, In fan t.......... 2 for 26c
Peroxide Hydrogen, 16 oz............................2 for 41c
Mineral Oil, 16 oz.............................. 2 for 1.01
Aspirin, 2 4 's ................................................. 2 for 26c
Epsom Salts, 8 oz....................................2 for 16c

RUBBER
Victoria Rubber C o m b ............................... 2 for 76c
Maximum Pocket Comb . . . .  t . . .  .2 for 4 lc
Labor-Lite Rubber A p ro n s ....................... 2 for 1.01
Monogram Rubber G lo v e s ........................2 for 1.01
Maximum Bobbed Hair Comb .2 for 41c

PURE FOOD PRODUCTS
The Food Specials offered in connection with our One Cent Sale 
represent big savings and we quote them because of their value.

50c Jonteel 
Cold Cream 

Face Powder
A nott, smooth frugranr 
face powder. Contains 
real jrold cream. Blends 
perfectly.

2 "■ 51c
VOI- BATE lllc-

$1 Harmony 
Toilet Water

l'he rare fragrance of 
.he natural flow ora.
A variety t f  odors to 
u-lett from.

2 " B $ 1 "  ^  
THI NAT I. We

25c Georgia 
Rose Talcum

An imported tale w-'tli 
the real roae odor -  
For general toilet use

2 M,K 26c
V»l BATE Sir

• 1

75c Rexall 
Theatrical. 

Cold Cream
tine I’ vund t an

An excellent cleansing 
cream Keeps the skt.i
■sift and clear.

' 2 76c
VOI HAVE Tlr

30c Rexall 
Shaving 
Cream

Solves your shaving 
problem. Produces an 
abundant moist lather.

2 KWR 31c
VOI HAVE S»r

09c Puretest 
Aspirin 
Tablets
IItittle of BHI

’ rompt relief from 
min. Will not depress 
he heart.

2 H,K 70c
TOC SAVE t!H

25c Puretest 
Epsom Salt

A highly relined pro
duct. It Is easy to 
take and is prompt in
action.

One Pound Carton
O EOK 26c
VOI HATE 21c

Op) k Colt) e, i Ih M V  nil.
Opeko Teas. Vfc lb. HATIMi
Symond s Inn Peanut Butter, id os. 2 lar Ith
Pnm Virgin Oltve Oil. UVfc o* 2 far U I
Symond's Inn Vanilla Extract. 2 o x .__  _______2 far 3At
Imitation Vanilla Extract. 2 oc. 2 far 21c
Hymonds Inn la-mon Extract, 2 ox . . 2 far lie
S> mend's Inn Cocoa Powder, >* lb _____  2 far 2I'»-
Symond s Inn Baking Chocolate, ’ a lb 2 far 2tx-
Symond's Inn Beef Cubes, 12's ___  ___  ... 2 far Sir
Hallardvale Spices . 2 far Six-

Hal lard vale Strawberries in Pure Sugar 2 far We
Hallardvale Kaspberries in Pure Sugar ..     2 far Wc
Hallardvale Grape and Pure Sugar ............... 2 far We
Hallardvale Plneapph Jam 2 for We
Hallardvale Grape Jelly, 10 oz.............   .2 far SKc
Hallardvale Currant Jelly. 10 ox. ......................     2 I'ar Sir
Hallardvale Marmalade. 16 oz. . . .  . . .  2 far Wc
Hallardvale Salad Dressing. X oz. . . .  .... . . .  2 far llr
Hallardvale .Marshmallow Creme, 18 oz. 2 for Stic
Hallardvale Chocolate Sauce, 12 or_____ 1 . ___ 2 for She

There is 
No Limit 

to the 
Quantities 

You
May Buy 
Dunn? 

This Sale

JOItyo STORF.
___________________________________________

CAMP BELL DRUG 
CO. B ro w n  w o o d  

T e x a s

PEERLESS DROG
CO.

A Genuine 
Money 

Savin? Sale 
Every 

Article is 
Standard 

and
Guaranteed

59c Puretest 
Rubbin? 
Alcohol

3S»c Purlcst rubbin H 
Full Pint

Great as a rubdowti. In
vigorating Excellent 
after shaving.

2 ",B 60c
Vtil' HATE :.Hf

50c Rexall 
Cherry Bark 
Cough Syrup

Sure relief from colds 
and eongli. Pleasant 
taating Safe for chil
dren and adults.

$1.00 Peptona
Kuril hes the blood and 
builds strength. Con- 
lalns Cod I-lvor H\. 
trurt. Peptonized Iron,
Malt. etc.

✓

V

4 mm ! « * » « / / > •


